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Around the Town 
A ColwnJl ot Jnterestlng Little 

News Bit~ or thll Oll.y Ap· 
pears 011 PR&"II 8. 

Coulter Hurls 
Odd Fellow Nlne to 3·1 Vlclor, 

Over Sidwell's All· lars. 
St or)' on Page 6. 

--.--

Curtis Eager to Renew Hunt for Kidnapers Republican Convention Fills ~l: 

Auditorship, Railroad Post; 
Advocates Federal Farm Laws 

"Last Men" 
Meet Again 

Two's Company 
Reunion, in 
Instance. 

-a 
This 

ST. FA L. July 19 (j\P) - A couple 

ot Civil war veterans In brh.rht blue 

.hlrts - "The be.t men In companies 

Jl and 'r, of the old first Minnesota, 

by heck"-had a IItllp tiff today. 

It wasn't serious - Just a dltrer· 

ence over whether the}' should hold 
more regimental "E'llllions, like the 
one they alone II.tlemled today, 

Wiry Chal'ies M. r.ockwooll, 89, la.sl 
man at tlw famous Last Man's club 
or Com tlltny R, was lect a bit sad aJlIl 
Ihaklng hl~ head. but he said he'd 
be hOre again next yea,' If Newton 
Drown of company Ii., would ahow 
up. 

U,'oWIl'1I Attend 
And Brown, a lso 89, who recently 

came trom \\'ashtuona, \\·ash., for 
the annual regimental ,'eunlon at the 
L, B. Bassett home, Raid he ccr· 
talnly IVOUi<l br here tOl' the big day 
that annually precPf>dH the Last Man's 
observance at Hliliwater, Minn. The 
latter tal{es plnce Thu,·sday. 

Lockwood wanted to make this the 
lasl one. 

" I've a tee ling we shOUld call this 
reunion the final one for the old fll'st 
Minnesota," he said. "Eve,'), yea" 
,ome of the boys drop off, Thcre are 
only about eight of us I ~rt In the COUll-
try the way r flgu,'c and ['m willing 
to have this me~tlng the end," 

But Brown was tor mO!'e, ·.rhe fart 
that he and Locltwu<,d we,'e the only 
ones able to attend of the once·proutl 
r~gl!nent'H l,fifll) Civil war memhe,'s 
dnuntp<1 him not o.t all. 

"Oolng to HIlIl,.. Al'Ouncl" 
"Say," he ShOUlPd, "r ('arne WRS 

out here from "'ashtuona, ' ·\'a9h" 
Charlie, and I'm going to hang around 
tor a couple of yea,'s to get In these 
reunions, I made that tl'lp and It 
tOOk thl'ee days and three nights. 

"Heck, we','e Ihe two bpst men "f 
companies Hand J-l and wp're goo,l 
tor a bunch more reunions." 

B,'own pounded on the kne of his 
"bum leg" with a ha"d l'ight fist for 
emphasiS. Lockwooll, viSIting In Min· 
neapOlis since he came tram his 
Chnmb rlaln, S, Dal<., home last 
week, said he would come back 
again, 

So they parted tonight with a hand. 
clasp and a warm "I'll see you next 
year." 

Bulletin Boat Builder 
• • • • • • • 
Coach Bresnahan on 

Olympic Track Board 

PALO ALTO, Cal., July 19-
George BresnaJ'.Il, University or 

10 .. '. track .nentor, Willi name" 
today by La.wllOn Robertson, 

head Olympic tl"a4ll\ coach of the 
United States leam, as olle of 
an advisory bOard to Luisi him 
until alter the games In Los 
Angeles. 

The board will be made up of 
21 coaches, selected by Couh 
Haberl SOli, from all I,arts ot the 
counlry. 

May Indict 13 
N.Y. Police on 
Murder Count 

-----
Await Results of Probe 

Into 'Third Degree' 
Death 

NEW YORK, July 19 (AP)--Mur, 
de" Indictments loomed as the next 
~tep today In the investigation at 
Nassau cou nty pOlice t"eatment ot a 
"rlsoner, Hyman Stark. 30, who 
.. trangled to death from a brOKen 
larynx after eight hOUl'S of Question. 
Jng about an attack on a detectlve'8 
mother. 

"Tho men who killed Stark are 
no 1es9 murderers because they ILI'e 

~fficerH," Ilechu'ed District Atto,'ney 
glvln N, Edwards at Mineola. 

Ready 10 Call G"aud Jury 
Edwards said all Is In readiness 

to call the gt'antl Jury and ask reo 
turn of indictments charging mur. 
del' In the second degt·ee. manslaugh· 
ter and failure at policemen to do 
th eir duty. 

Thls action awaits the report to· 
morrow of Justice Meier Stelnb"lnk, 
who prc.'!Ided at an opon John Doe 
heartng yesterday, and dl'cla"ed the 
mass of testimony of pOlice anti .1e· 
tt:cUve<! "obviously contained per· 
jury." 

This wa.s being sifted today to 
fixing responslb1l1ty for Stark's 
death, Thirteen pOlicemen, SU8pE'nd. 
cd from service, awaited the out· 
come of the probe. 

Single Out Officen 
Slark's Ihree fellow prlsoners, 

Alexander Drangel, ISse Stein, also 
1II10IVn as Alexander Feldman , and 
Philip Cecala, yesterday singled out 

Fights to Null 
Jail Sentence 

Lack of Funds Only 
Hindrance to New 

Investigation 

FLEMINOTON, N. J.. July 19 
(AP}-Eagernl's8 to malle a renew· 
ed search far the Lindbergh baby's 
kl(1nape,·s was altrlbu ted today to 
John Hughes urils, who wa9 co n· 
vlcted or obstrucllng the hunt. 

The annou ncement wos made by 
Lloyd Fisher, the Virginia. bOllt 
bullder's attorney, as he made plans 
tor a right to set aside the verllict 
or a year's Imprisonment and $1,' 
000 line against his Client, 

Anxious to Get Khitlllpers 
lIe represented CurUR as "anx· 

lous to bring about the kldnapCl's' 
aPI)rehenslon," and pointed out that 
Curtis had repeatedly repudlatea an 
alleged contesslon that all his pre
vious work on the cllee was part 
of a hoax , 

"Curtl9 Is willing to pi k up his 
old clues agaln,"~'lsher said. "He 
hll8 no animOSity toward Colonel 
Lindbergh. III' stili feels very kind· 
Iy toward him. 

Crltlrlzes SI ate POlice 
" His onl}' criticism Is of the state 

police and their mlijmanagem~nt of 
the case." 

The only thing holding lhe ship
builder f,'om ren('w('d activity In 
the hunt, Fisher said, was lack at 
tuntls, 

"[f Curtis Is 8upplle<t with mon!'y, 
he will unde,·take th(, Aea,'ch hn· 
mediately," the lawyer declare<!, 

Returns 10 NorfOlk 
While this announcement wa.s 

being made, Curtis himself returned 
to Nortolk, Va" to a~"18t friends In 
raising fundK far an appeal ot his 
sentence. III' 18 a IIbe"ty on $10,000 
ball turnlshed un('xI1E'cle<tly yester
day, 

AN he Was reunited with his wife. 
whom lle hall IIOt sce n .Ince he lett 
Norfolk on MIlY 7 with Colonel 
Lindbergh, ('UI'lis appellrE'd chf'er· 
ful, but showed the efreets Of his 
month. or confinement. 

aYB Guilty nt CO nlempt 
Fisher's newest legal move on Ihe 

Virginian's behalr will be based on 
a claim lhat Proserutol' Anthony M. 
Hauck was guilty at contempt In 
permitting member" Of the jury 
that convicted Curtis to be followed 
by Iletecllves. 

ALL'S WELL! ROOSEVELT'S A.T HELM! 

Worries of state and strategy for his :::~:!~~~~~ 

Favors National Party 
Platform, National 

Ticket 

DES MOINES. July )9 (AP) -

Also Seeks Government 
Economy; Income 

Tax for State 

DES MOINES. July 19 (AP) 

Planks advoco.tin&' fedf.\ral farm legis. \Vorklng with the preCisIon of a well· 

I lallon, govel'l1lllental economy and oil ed machine, the Iowa RePllbllean 

tox reduction and a state Income tax party today tilled the vacant plac.,. 
wI'rf.\ among those aD~l'Oved by the on Its slatE' and put the flnlshlnl 
Atate R~publlcan convl'ntlon totlay 10llchcs on Its campaign program. 

){arl Fischer at VInton received the 
In adopting the I'eport or It_ I'esolu· s(>l rtlon for aud itor of s tate and 
tlonH com mittee. 

't'he conVE'ntlon nl.o npprovl'd lhe 

party's national plank on 1>"ohlblllon 

but specified that In the event no 
changes are made by constitutional 
Pl'Ovl910ns and by state laws, the 
party and Its nomJn es In Iowa shall 
be pledged to slrlct enforcement. 

Resolutio ns allollted folioWE'd In a 
general line a IITOUP which had been 
approved by Governor Turne,', but 
changes were made In the cOlllm lttee 
In various I'espects. 

Thomas E, I\Jartin of IOWa Cit, wu 
I he cholce fo ,' railroad commissioner 
as the perspiring delegates to the 
sta.te convention can'led out pre·con· 
ventlOn fOl'eC88t8. 

1,863 to 6 Vote 
Fischer Wail nominated by a vote 

of 1,863 to $ over J. V. Lemley of 
Leon. H . A, Darting at Glenwood 
and C. E. Krlngel of Atlantic with· 
drew prior to the roll call , while thlt 
other primary election candida te, J, 
W, Long, withdrew last night. 

crnol' Franklin D. Roo ' ,'cit of New York i. shown (with white helm of his vacation yawl, 
Myth I I,!I~ she scndiled along the coast of New Englund. 'l'lw other members of the doughty crew, 
th(' governor's sons, :F'ranklin, Jr" James aud John, arc shown taking it ('asy, content to let t heir 
competent dad do the work. 

Need For Reaching wnd Policy 

The party declared a convIction 
that national welfare l1~m"ntls the 
adoptIon of a wise. ra"-rearhlng land 
policy drafted "to Insure the owner· 
ship a nd occupation or the 8011 by the 
small farmer as on independent pro
duceI'. 

Lemley rccelved one vote from De· 
catur county, hl8 home county, and 
five rrom Wapello. 

Unanimous for Marlin 
Martin was acC'orded a unanl· 

muus nomlnallon when a land. 
s lide s tarted In his favor during 

Univer ity Players 
Present Folk Play 

La l Time Tuesday 

"T"eacl th~ Ol'('cn Orass" the folk 

fanlaRY by Paul O,'een, with Illuslcal 

accompaniment by Lamar String· 
field, wa" pr'ellented for the fourth 
and last lima by the UnIversity Play· 
e "s under the (Hrectlon at Prot Vance 
MOl·ton of the speech departmenl, In 
natural scl('nce a uditorium last night. 

, Butler Cheers 
Bonus Hunters 
at Washington 

Prof. li:, C. Mable, head of the 
speech depll,·tment , and Prof. PhlllJl 
0, Clapp, hNl.d of the mu~lc dellat'l· 
ment, wet'e In charge of the entire 
prolluctlon, Mr. StrlngflE'ld conduct. 
ed thl.> o'·che.U'a, 

The play had Its world p,'emlere 
hel'e l'rlday evenIng, and Mr, an(l 
1\11'8, O"een attpnded. 

Musicians to 
Give Concert 

High School Groups to 
Present "Surprise 

Symphony" 

Ur~es Cooperation Mter 
Return HODle From 

Capital 

WASIlJNG'l'ON, July 19 (AP)-
With the Anacoslla rIver for a 

Bounding bOard and a f1amt ng flunset 
lUI a background, Maj. Gen , Smedley 

D. Buller tonl"ht roared encourage
Iment to the army ot voterans In 
Washington seeltlng the bonus. 

"Ev(lry man who ever WUl'O the 
IIniform ot the Unlte<t States Is dlr· 
(e"ent from other people-you are 
better," he shoutCtl as a heglnnlng. 

Yell Approval 
1'h" raggell crow a or fOrmer sol· 

dle rs yelled its approval. 
Butle" tOOk off his CO!ltt, rolled up 

his sleeves, and opened his coli Ill' 
while he was being Introduced lJy 
W, W, 'Waters, commanller of Ihll 
faction of the bonus army the ,'etll' 
ed marine officer addressed. 

Radio Station wmo 
to Give Program for 

University of Iowa 

A Unlv ralty at Iowa progmm, aee· 
ond to b~ given s ince May, will be 
b"oa(1c3~t from radio station 'WIBO, 
Chlrago, Friday at 7 p.m. as one 
of It 8~rles dellicated to I:Ug Ten unl' 
v~rsltle9 , 

"Such a program mUHt Inrlude pro
vision fa" prollor financing the land 
at low IntereRt rate .. , a wlthdl'Owa.1 of 
marginal land t"om production, talr 
taxation and the effective appllca· 
tlon of the p,'otectivA ta,'lff to this 
great basic Industry." 

The larm planks called tor feder· 
01 legislation to prevent crop s urp lus 
from tlxlng crop prlces and .... dvocat. 
ed legislation to requh'e the federal 

P"lnclpal speakers will be two rep· r eserve system to control moneys and 
resE>ntatll'e alumn i - William Cham· credits so liS to stabilize farm prices 
berln.ln, p,'esldent of thp United Light on a basis consl.tent with p,'otluc. 
and Power cumpany, who g,'aduated tlon . 
In 1900: and Judge Marcus A. Kava· 

(Tul'll to pag(' 2) naugh of lhe 8u llel'1or court of Cook 
county, IllInol8, who won a law de· 
g"ee in 1876. 

Unlverslly 90ng8 will be played b~' 1 G The f t 
the Rtation 's o,'chestra. VIrgil lion· as Ie 0 
cher, I)resldent at the Iowa aluml\l 

c lub In ChicagO, Will assist with the Face Charge 
broadcast. 

Mercury Still 
Hovers at 100 

Report New Drowning 
as Blast Pushes Into 

Second Week 

in Muscatine 
Ernest Hale, alias l~arl ll , Smith, 

allRS C. E, Young, who was art'E'sted 
Friday night to,' stealing gasotlne aUlI 
sentI' need Satul'day mO"nlng to 30 
days In th~ county jail by Poltce 
Judge Cha"les L, Zager, will never 
tin Ish h Is term he,'e, 

a roll "all vote, Before the taUy 
WIIS annowlced 'Voodbury couu· 
ty s larted the shltt by 8wltchlng 
Its 46 vot~H to I\lartlll and other 
coulltle~ hlis l enell to follow suit. 
Oth I' cQ.Jldldates whose namel 

went betore the convention tor rail· 
road comm issioner were Starr E . 
Cogswell of Des MOines, C, W . Fal· 
ton of loux City, N. C. Gray at BIen· 
cae and B. M, Richardson of Cedar 
Rapids, present member of the com· 
mission. 

Harmony Prevails 
The I)alloting mal'ked the cloBe of 

an afternoon seHslon In which har
mony 11I'Cv.L1led throu8'bout, de8pite 
H.-veral contests (0.' statt! committee 
P08tS In dlMtrlct caucuses earlier In 
the da}', 

J!'OIlOWl!lg the lead of John CrOSB 
01 Newton, temllorary chairman and 
convention keynoter, other speaker. 
before the atternoon session praised 
the national and state Republlcaa 
n om inees and tbe national platform 
adopted by th~ Chicago conven tion. 

Hoo" er-Re al Leadenhlp 
CI'OSS told the 1,809 delegates gath. 

ered In the Coliseum that Hoover had 
Ofrered the country real lea.dershlp 
and real constructive statesmanship 
in a period of general distress. Sub· 
sequent generations, he Bala, will 
come to a real appreciation of the 
IJresldent. 

Chinese War 
Seen in Jehol 
by Observers 

Ight detectives and two patrolmen 
who, thl'Y said, beat them with rub· 
l,er hose, a heavy ledger and a shoe, 

The laWYer said he woult1 apply 
Immediately fO,. an ol'd!'r to shOW 
cause why the verdict should not 
be set aside. 

Ha.ydn·s "Su,'prlse Symphony," 
mo"E' formally known as "Symphony 
No. 0 In G major." will be the feature 
pre.en tatton of the concert given by 
membe,',. at the all'8tate high 9chool 

1 Mrs. Valeria. H1zenskl , mother at 
DetecUvll Joseph HlzcllBkl, the wom. 
n n who WIIB robbed and beaten by • _____________ chorus and orchestra In [OWo. Union 

"I would walk aCrOss the oonU. 
nent to a88ocla.te with soldiers," he 
laid the crowd, "and soldiers you 
certainly are. You are the best be 
have<t segment of society In Ame'" 
ca today. 'You are as well dlscl]llln. 
~d 8.B an al'my." 

DE!'! MOlNES, Jul}' 19 (AP) - An· 
other blast or heat near th E' 100,degree 
mark g "eeted parched [owan s today 
as the heat wave pushed well Into 
Its second week. 

V"lthln the next few days offlcl'rs 
frolll Muscatine will al'l'lve to take 
Hal l' and a model A Io'ord which he 
Is a lleged to have stolen back to that 
city, where he will face a cha"ge or 
grand larcl'ny. 

With eq ual fervor the keynoter 
condemned the opposition party for 
advancing " pork barrel legl91atlon" 
In congress, the criticism they had 
offered a nd the Democratic liquor 
plank, 

Iowa fur Enforcement 

PEIPINO, .Tuly 19 (AP) - Foreign 
millta,'y observel's declal'ed today 
that hostilities On a large scale may 
develop between the Chinese and 
Japanese In the provin ce of Jehol, 
and perhallS 
China, 

Involving northem 

Tientsi n I'eports today told of the 
movement Of 2) tl'alnloads at troOl18 
that belonged to the old Manchurian 
regim e northward from thell' Ch in ese 
concentration camps t6ward posl· 
tlons In wh ich they might defend Je· 
hoi from the Japanese. 

For a man th there have beE'n reo 
ports that the state of Manchoukuo, 
(now the government ot Manchuria) 
had deolded to sta,·t a drive agaln~t 
Marshal Chang Hsiao·Llang, Chinese 
mlllla ,'y commancler, 

WHO'S WHO 
ON THE 
CAMPUS? 

-from where? 

Names of Students 
From Other States 
Listed Each Morning 
on page 2 

Tennessee, 6 

tour a.ssallants In her R oselyn home, \ • this evening at 8:15. 
W IlB able to r alUl'n home today trom NO TROUSERS I "It 19 "ery unusual," according to 
Ihe hospital. Nothing to Morris r I Pro(. harles B. 'RIghter or the mu· 

e sic department, conductor or the or· 

Groups Listed 
for Direction 
of Music Fete 

The pe rsonnel of state music restl · 
val committees wh0ge du ty It Is to 
choose the required selections for the 
Instrumental and vocal con tests at 
the festival WM a nnounced yeste"day 
by Pro(. Charles B, Rig h ter of the mu· 
s ic department , 

Profes90r Righter will serve a. 
c hall'ma n and adviser of both com· 
mlt tees while Superintendent M, M, 
Mclnth'e, G of Audubon, who Is sec· 
retary·trea9u rer ot the Iowa High 
School Music as.oclatlon, will also 
be a member of both committees , 

The Instrumental commIttee can
s its of Anthony Abbanat at Burling
ton, Bruce Lyba,'ger ot Osage, A. J , 
Sherman at Lorrlmer, as reg ular 
m embe,'s, and Raymond W. Jonl's ot 
Des Moines, Paul Popejoy of Marlon, 
a nd Milo SOI'den of W ellman as alte,·· 
natc9. 

M. T. Iverson ot Sioux City, Eunice 
Butts of Atlantic, and Kathryn Rags· 
dale of Armstrong are the regular 
members or the vocal committee, AI· 
ternates are Kathleen Show of Coun· 
cll Bluffs, A, 0, Ma,·tln of Hawarden, 

• • chestra, fo,' a high 8chool orchestra 

NEW YORK, July 19 (AP~ 
It takes marc I h.1I the loss ef 
his trouset's to stop 1\lorrls 
Gruskln. 

Three men held up Orllsllln'8 
pawnshop In Rrooldyn loliay, 
They ordered hln~ 10 Open the 
safe. He pleaded that his son 
was the ollly one who had the 
combluation. The robbers satd 
they had plenty of time, divest· 
ed Grusklu of his pants and sat 
down to wait. 

The Invaders maile themselves 
at home and one enlerl,dnel) 
Gmskln on the store mandolin 
while they waited. When ,Jo
seph G"uskln arrived 20 min. 
utes later they fOrt'ed him to 
open the safe and dellart ed with 
currency lind Jewels val ued at 
$35,000. 

The panlless pawnbroker 
I'aClM out of the stere, spotled 
the number of the bandit car 
alld reported It to a policeman a 
block awlt)', 

The robbers got away. 

Old Dobbin Ends 
It All After 18 
Years Hard Work 

to Ilresent the sym phony In Its en · 
tlrety 88 Is being done tonight. 

The story concerning the origin nf 
the name, "Surprise Symphony," 
dales back to a controversy between 
Haydn and hls patron , Prince Ester
hazy, It 19 said that P"lnce Estel" 
hazy criticized Haydn's musIc as be· 
ing "d ull, monotonous, and conducive 
to s leep, " So Haydn, when he wrote 
this sym phony, Inlt'od uced sudden 
fortissimo chords In the midst of soft 
passages In order that his patron 
mlgh t be k e tlt ale rt. 

'1'he chorus, under the direction or 
Olaf ChriStianse n, guest lecturer In 
the mus ic department, from Oberlin 
college, Ohio. will Sing a mong othe,' 
selections, " 'Velcome," which wa s 
written by MI'. Christia nsen's fa lh or, 
dlrectol' of the Sl. Olaf's choir. 

Annis Ogilvie, a stlldent member 
of the orchestra, wlll play Schu· 
mann 's plano concel·to In A minor, 
accompanleCl by the orchestra. 

Th e orchestra's closing number. 
the march and proceSsion trom De· 
lIbes ' ballet. "Sylvia," Is In a lighter 
vein, Making use of all sections of 
the orchestra., the selection Is strong, 
ly ,·hl.thmlc, very colorful and vl'ry 
desc l'illtive, according to Professor 
Righter . 

Peppered WlI.h "lIells" 
Butler, who some months ago was 

s hut oft the radio for saying "hell' 
In the course of a speech, was well 
a ware there was DO mIcrophone In 
fro nt of him tonight. The speech 
brist led with "hells." 

The firs t one was when he Said 
be had rUn far t he 8 nate on :. 
"bonus tick e t a nd got the hell beat 
\:Jut of me." 

H e urged the m en to hang togeth. 
er, even when they went h ome from 
their WaShington vis it_ 

(Turn to page 3) 

Rare Cactus Plant 
Bears Single Bloom 

Then Fades Away 
A night blooming cereus at the 

(lome at Mrs, Augusta Ruppert, 421 
E. Dave nport straet, bloomed Illst 
night a solitary gOl'geous blossom 
At midnight It had withered away, 

The night blooming cereus Is one 
ot tbe ra res t plants In this pa rt 
of the country, It Is a species of cac· 
I us, oomparatlvely common in the 
west, but rare and hard to propaga te 
;n temperate climates, 

One more drowning was reported 
In the stall:', that at J oh n J orgenson, 
tarmer near Clermon t , whose body 
waH recovered (,'001 a creek after 
youths had tound his trousers along 
the bankl 

A, C, RlJlley of T..ong Beach, Cal" 
was In a c "It leal co ndition In a Ma· 
son City hOSllllol f rom heat prostra' 
tlon, which has taken eh:h t lives In 
the sta.te du ,'lllll' the cu n 'ent wa ve. 

Hazy Promise. 
A steady furnace d .... ft blew 

over Iowa City frOln the lIOuth 
yesterilay, tempering the 8corch· 
ing 96 degree temperature IIUle 
If at all. 

The relentless rise to the 116 
mark was swift; In flld It Irellt· 
Iy re8embled a high Jump, for It 
rose III one leap from the cooling 
low al 6% degrees of the night be· 
fore. 

Once more t he soul hen, 8ky 
WI.S thinly draped with luy, long 
streamer of white clouds and 
ellce more they were ollly a hazy 
pron,I8e, Alain the night was 
clear and th" moon brilliant. At 
1 p.m. the temperature had drop. 
ped til 85 dearees_ 

When Hale was arreMted by Orflcer 
J oe Dolezal he gave the nallle of 
Smith, said that he had just come 
to Iowa CI ty, and that he did not 
have an automohlle. 

Sent to jnll after failurE' to pay his 
$100 tine, he asked a fellow Inmate 
whose term expired Monday to take 
his ca,,, which was stllnd lng near the 
dental buJ ldlng, and keep It tor him, 
Another Inmate, ovc,'hea"lng t he reo 
quest, reported II to the pOlice, who 
found t he machine, 

The automobile was stolen from 
Muscatine a few days ago, acco"dlng 
to the police at that c ity. Papers 
found In Hal's coat, which he left In 
the car, show Ihat he was sent to 
Brushy Mountain penite ntiary at 
Nashville, Tenn ,. on February 16, 
1930, to serve a five year sentence 
for torgery. 

He was paroled on June 6, 1932, on 
condition that he get ou t or the state 
and s tay out. 

Jobless Stop Excavating 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - Jobless work· 

ers today protested Ihe use o'f a steam 
shovel In excavating the site tor the 
new million dollar post otrlce and held 
UP digging while a delegation lodged 
a complaint with Mayor W . D. Hayes, 
The Jobgee kers conteuded 200 men The wea.therman's predIction of 

tall' and continued hot remained un ' could be employed two months If man 
changed for Des Moines , but he held power were user. 
slight hope for scattered parts of --------
northern Iowa with possibly local 
thundet's torms to break the heat. 

ROl( Company to Open 

While endorsing tbe prohibition 
Plank the conven tlon specltled that 
In the event no cha nges are made In 
the prohibition law by constitutlonaJ 
provisions or by state laws. In Iow& 
the party a nd Its nominees shall be 
Il ledged to strict entorcement. 

Upon reco nve ning In the afternoon 
the convention a dopted the report at 
Its comml t tee on permanent organi· 
zatlon, ma.klng George W . prItchard 
at Onawa permanent chairman and 
confirming other temporary oWcer. 
a.a permanen t. 

County Tax 
Levy Filed 

Board of Supervisol'l 
Meet August 1 to 

Hear Report 

Slll8hlng the tax levy tor John· 
son county by $50.68J, the county 
budget tor 1938 has been tiled and ¥l'llI 
be heard by the board of aupervJa. 
ors Aug, 1 at 10 a ,m. 

The estimated cost at the county 
government for next year Is $582,Ble, 
compared with USB,OOO thla year, Of 
this amount, $176,819 will have to 
be ral.ed by taxation. 

Texa8, 15 
Utah, 3 

I a nd Janet Simpson ot Orange town· 
1 s hip high school, \Vaterloo, 

OOLUl\rRUS, Ohio, .Iuly 19 
(AP~ld Dobbin, who used 10 
pull a wacon for a CoIUlIIOOS 
atreet cleaner couldn't stand 
prosperity. 

Week Marks Beginning, 
End for Music Groups 

While tonight 's all·alate hlgll school 
orchestra and eho,·us concert c llma,,· 
es the work of the two g roups du,·· 
Ing the firs t tenn, members of the 
all ·stale hig h school band which Is to 
rehearse a t the university during the 
second term will have their first 
mee ting Monday. 

The blossom grows dlreotly from 
a .veln in the .Ide of the long, waxy 
lear. It Is a pure, shlmmerlng white 
cup about sl;l Inches across backed 
by narrow, salmon colored petals. In 
the cen tel' of the bloom , an ovary 
abOut two Inchea wide stretches out 
delicately, covered on the top with a 
forest at tiny, yellow capp d pistols 
On lhe end Of the ovary. the stamen 
rcacheJI out still further, With Hoft 
white arma like tenacles. 

1'he mercury again pUShed up to 
the century mark at Boone today and 
Marshalltown, "Waterloo and Des 
Moin es had tops Of 98, It was 96 at 
Cedar Rapids and Clinton, whUe Ft, 
Dodge reported a mark ot a half 

WATERLOO (AP) - The Flour 
City Box and Crating company, reo 
cently organized here, will begin op, 
erations next month, It was announc· 
ed today. 

Reduotlon ot the total cost of the 
county administration will decreue 
the tax per $1,000 ot IUIsesaed value 
from $10,80 to $9.36, It repreaenta 
a reduction In the millage of 6.8 milia, 
trom 43,2 mills this year to 31.4 mUla 
In 1938, 

Wa8ltinglon, 3 
West Virginia, 5 
Wisconsin, A eo F, 
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Rapids Woman Dies 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP}-Mrs. WII· 

lIam A, Pratt, wife of the R ev, Mr. 
Pratt, retired Cedar Rapids pll8tor 
now traveling In Europe, dlee! ot a 
heart attack In Towanda, Pa., ac' 
rordlng to word received here to· 
,nIgh t, Mr. Pratt 18 returning from 
Switzerland tor funeral service In 
Towanda Sunday, the report aaJd. 

Retired t,o a. taml afler 18 
years Of faithful servlre to the 
elly, Dobbin fell baekwanl Into 
a water trouah today alii) was 
drowned In a flHlt and II half of 
water. 

"Suicide," his old cronies In 
the street cleaner. department 
tbeurtaed. 

Open all' cOnCOl'tR wll! he given 
weekly by the band during the term, 
beginning the second week at the five 
week perIod. 

Mrs. Ruppert has had her plnnt 
far five or six years, It has blo9l!om· 
~d only tor the last three years, 
On Iy once, las t year, hll8 It had 
more than one blollSom. Last yeat' 
It attraoted the attention at botan· 
Ists from the university, who vlaltl'Il 
t.be Ruppert howe to view t.ba plant. 

degree les8. 

Held 011 Murder Charge 
KNOXVILLE (AP) - John King

ery, 21, will be arralgned here tornoI" 
rowan murller charges In conneotton 
with the slaying of Jennie and Leti
tia Keefer, aged alater, at their farm 
home June 17, 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partl, claud)' a.nd con· 
tlnued wanll, P08IIbI)' 10081 
thundentoml. in north portion 
Wednelldllt' or Wed n ea day 
IIJ,ht; Thursday local showen 
and thundlll'lltonul and not eo 
WInIl! 

Complaints against the propelled 
budget will be heard by the board of 
supervisors at the meetlne Au • . 1. 

Amounts to be raised for the vari· 
ous department. ot the county gOY' 
ernment under the new budiet are: 
general fund, U3,OOO; court er-penae. 
'14,500; poor tund, $14,000; atale In· 
sane, $17,000; county Insane, U1,OOO; 
county schools, $11,600; eoldttn' r .. 
UeC, ",600: 
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Pattern 2277 

Seven Killed, 
Nine Injured 
in Explosion 

Mrs, Verona Arnoill. CI'altanOOCa~ 
James M, Bensoll. Dayton; Andrew 
B. Bland. MemPhis; Thomas W, 
Bonds. J ack~on; Doris F. Dorland. 
Uemphlll; Brice I~, Sharp, Knoxvl1it. 

'Cra{luates to , 

1 Attend Dinner 
I: tl U· a owa mon 

'pecm eCl$hore to Give 
Oilly Address 0/ 

Evening 

PERSONALS 
M ..... Dale Norton. tonnerly Mar· 

jorie McClurg. and Mrs. Sack~ll . 
both of Spencer, were In Iowa City 
yesterday to bring frB. Sackett's 
daughter here for hOllpllal treat· 
ment. 

DorIs Biall(' ley or Cedar ~apld~ 
"islt ... d frl nds In Iowa City yester· 
d y. 

Candidates for degree!! at the July Rutl, Crew of Marlon visited 
Ity yestel"lllY, convocation will hi' honored at tI'e friends In Jowa 

annual Oraduilles' dinner at G p.m 
t omorrow In the ril'er rOom or Iowa Prot. Clar nee M. Updegraff of the 
Union, Tlcke18 \vlll be available at colll'A'('I oC Illw WllS In Des Moines 
t 'h alumnI ofClee until lomorl'ow )ellterday on business. 
noon . 

Dean Paul C, l'ncker of th colll'g 
oC dUcation will prr~lde at the din 
n r, Ind Dean Carl E. Sew hor of 
the graduat coIlNl'. will be th only 
lI1leaker, More than 300 p<,r ons ar. 
expeNNl to nttend thl' affair. 

Sated at tho penker'R table will 
be Pr Idl'nt anfl Ira, Walt r A. Jes· 
suP. OI'an IIntl 1 rs, Packel'. Dean 
and Mrs. OCOl'g to'. Kay. n~an an" 
Mra, I nlPnt C. Wllllllms. Prof, anI! 
Mr •. eeorge W. Slewllrt. Prof. amI 
Elmer W. li0l8. Dea.n Ilnd Mrs, Sell' 
ahore, Dean and lrs, Eua n A. Gil· 
more. Prof, M. "'tltard LamP\.'. Prof, 
Benj. F, Shambaugh. Prof, John E. 
Briggs. and l'rof. lcred~ .. lck O. lJ Ig. 
bee, 

Follo\\'lng thc dlnnN'. ralldld tes 
will .3upmhlc COl' the academic 111'0' 
oe'alon to th· west 1l)lI,rOach to Old 

al)ltol, 

Speech Club 
Hold Dinner 

Gives Farewell Party 
at Iowa Union 

Yesterdoy 

A "rar~w~II" !llnncr for mcmlx'rs Of 
the AII·~tal~ Speed, c1uh waft hrltl at 
Iowa UnIon nt G p.lll . y('s[('rdoy, 
Twenty guests wf'ra M(, .. tNlat one lonll' 
tabll' on lh!' Nun porl'h, HJ>Cl'llll 
-«uesUl \\,el'e Prot. E, e. Ma.bll'. Prof, 
A , ralg Dalrd. and Eugene, DIlVIH. 
All oC the "pe eh tll'Jlal'lment, 

PhIlip MIl('h~1I of JUW;l Clly l)rr,ld. 
ed as tOMlm(IHlpr. I nformal talks 
were /';IVen by I'rot1'8"01' Bah't!. I'ro· 
:fUsor Mab .. •. ,II', Davl •• (,harl('8 fi('lt· 
:zer ot H'nmrRtNul . A nHl'l Chapman of 
JOWI1 Ity. Thl'lltrlce JlIl1.nrd. VIolet 
:Miller of CI veland. Ohio. and Dar· 
bara HURRe of Atluntlc. 

The club has met tw.lcl' nnch WN'k 
durIng the [lr' t t,'no or the Rummer 
II ".Ion. Otf1c('rs ar Mr. Mltl'llI'lI. 
prfosid nt; Rita. Lynch or Atlantic. 
VIc pr sld~nt; and ~Ir Challman. ace· 
retary·trPMurer. 

ommltt~c9 arp Jean Hurd of \Veb· 
Iller City Ilnd Robert (1rnham ot 10wa 
Clly. program; Mary Lou Harrl-on of 
Oakland and l\11~s Eu,s£'. ntul'laln' 
rn nt, 

Mrs. Ingwersen 
Honored at Fnrewell 

LUlwlteon Ye3terdoy 

A1J a. farewell courteHY for Mrs, 
Burton A. Ingwersen, alumnae or 
K appa Rappa. Oammll sorority en· 
tertalned Ilt a 1 o'clork lunch on 
yeslerday aft raoon 0.1 the Iowa City 
Country clUb. Eighteen guests were 
,sealcc'! alone tuble which W!lll laid 
en th clubhouse v ran()a. Oarden 
1I0wers formed tbe celltcrplece. Each 
8.Jumna presented MrS. Ingwerscn 
wIth a favorite recll) for her COok 
book, 

An out ot town alumna present 
was Mrs. Paul Rublncam of A Ibu' 
querque. N. ~Iex,. who Is visIting at 
1he h om of her parenls, Mr. and 
MI'S, Preston C, CoUt. I ~2 E. 
Church street. 

Mrs, Willis ,V. Mercer and frs, 
B . J . Lambert were In charge ot ar· 
rangements [or lhe luncheon. 

No~a Scotio Vi ftor 
Honored by Pair at 

Bridge-Tea Party 

Mrs, R. J. Bean of Halifax. Nova 
SCOII(L. WIl.8 honored at Il brIdge· tea 
l'esterdlly afternoon by M1'8, 1'homllS 
Caywood and ~lrs . C, \V. Keyser at 
the K~yscl' borne. 128 E. Fah-chUd 
~treot. Members of three bridge clubs 
were guests. 

Mrs. Dean. with her husband. Dr, 
Beau, and daugh ter. Kathryn Eliza· 
beth, Is visiting at the home of her 
brother·ln·law and slatl'r, Prof. and 
Mrs. J ohn EldrIdge, 112 S, Gover. 
nOr street. 

DUI'lng the afternoon, bridge was 
played at 81x tahles. Prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Harold Smith. Mrs. 
E , B. Reuter, and Mra. Hilroid J. 
Dane. 

Mrs. Parizek 
Wins First 

Mrs, Llbble Parizek was awar<led 

lIll·s. M)'ra Norrll! of Berea. Ky., 
I~ visiting at 'the homa vf her (laugh. 
ter, Mrs, Annen Kalfayan. 503 Sev· 
enth av nue. 

MirIam lIarrlson oC Win/Wid. who 
was a Btudent at the unlver"lty last 
yenr. Is visiting at th Zeta Tau 
Alphu BOl'ortty house. 

n, F . Olson, englneerln!!, '24, M.S. 
'25, nnd Ph.D. '28, who iJ!!l now 811 

l'nglneer with tho Radio Corpora· 
tlon of Amerl . In New York. was 
8 vll;!tor at the college oC englo cr· 
lng yt'llter<lny. 

IT. E. Edg rton. Instructor of elcc· 
trlral nKlncerlng at lIfMAachuAetUJ 
Institute ot T ~hnoloKY. Roston, 
.M1I.8I!., WII8 a vlRllor III the college 
ot engineering yesterday morning. 

Mr ... W . It. Whl{(,18. 234 T.Aoxln!!'ton 
avenue; ~fr8. ["rtbl'lI() Stum,. 623 
Or'!.nt RII' t and h r hou gll At, 
Allcr Sturm of Dctrolt. Mleh,; nnd 
~Ir ... Mal'Y How~1I Smith. 1422 J.;. ('01· 
1.g-e Mtr<'1'1 will Il'llve this morning 
tur Dl'troit Lllkl'R, Minn .• whl'rl' tl1~y 
will Rp~n(1 10 days at Mrs, Whllelti' 

Robert Mill ". SU/l~rvI80r or d~I'al't. 
nWlltal IIbl'arleR. hM I'rtm'ned tron) 
a vlMll with hit' "IHter at l?t . ColIlIl". 
Cnlo, 

l:l:Lrt'nCf' \\·onll of 1~v8nRtO" , 111., 
stoppe.1 In Iowa City )'eAtertlny ~n· 
roul!' 10 hi. hom4' from Ihl' n.O:f.C, 
~nCltmpml'nt at Ft, ('rook, Nl'b. Mr. 
"'ood ,WaA 11 junior In the school of 
jOll"nllllsm IlUIt ~'ear, 

,Tuhn Hom!'r S<-otl. 625 S, Dodg~ 
Rtn·pt. 1~n.v(,8 toclay ror \VorN'HtC'l'. 
Ma .. II,. wI1N'C' h will [Itt nil tho HllRl' 
nH"'I* cnmm.-n('om(\nt ("xel*C'lsf>8 nt 
Clark unlvl'/'sl!y. T1~ w1I1 sp~nd the 
rrmnlnd~r or thr summer with rcla· 
th'~a and rrl(·nd. In Omnll'!·. MUM. 

Evelyn nl'ldPl\.t1n' of Indlal\tlPol/", 
Ind .• 1M ~pen"lng her vacation with 
her I'a.renl~, Mr. and 111 ,'H, H, y , Hl'ld· , 
enMlnc. 1220 Sherldlln IIVl'nU . MI~8 
BrlclcllHtinl' I. In Ihe m('(lIcal Roclal 
"N'vlc,p (\"I'artm"nt at IndlanCllloll ... 
Shr returned with hCI' parl'nts who 
visited wllh thrlr 80n In IndJanapoll., 

UII!Rn an6 lI(l,l'old nmdy, both oC 
Rock l~lun(l, III .• visIt • ., ILl thr ,John 
Hrady home, 103 ]·2 w",t Hurling· 
Ion "treet, yesterday, 1II1s" Brally 
ntlenclcd the t1nlv~rslly 6C 10WI1 In 
ln21 and ~lr, BI'ady will Cnter the 
college or medicine In September, 

Ruth Durst Honored 
by Surprise ShOJ.ver 

Last Monday Nigh.t 

lIonol'lng Ruth Durst. 610 S. 
Johnson .. treet. whose engagement 
to Chn.rles McGuire, 1020 E, Mnrket 
Ntreet. baa been announced. 11 8ur' 
prise ehowCl' waH given :Monday 
1,lght nt the Durst home, 

Bridge was played nl three lables 
during the evenIng. with prIze tor 
high score going to }~velyn Norris, 

MlslI Durst graduated from Iowa 
Clly high school Ilnd altended lhe 
University ot Iowa, where she was 
affiliated wIth Sigma Kappa social 
~orOrlty. 

MI'. McGuh'e alao gradualed from 
Iowa City hIgh school and ll11ended 
the unIversity. 

Two in Charge of 
'Golf Motches 

Mrs. J. N . Pearce and Mrs, H enry 
Walker are In charge or golt m .. tchea 
tor L .. dlea day at the Iowa City Coun· 
try club Friday, P lay will begin a t 
8:30 a.m " and luncheon will be servo 
ed at noon at the (') u b house, 

Three Injured as 
Car Strikes Train , , . 

FT. DODGE. J uly 19 (AP) - AI 
Simmons. Donald H ud!'!' J1 a nd SadIe 
L. R os-ers all of De. MOines ",el'e In· 
jured todllY when their automobile 
crlll!hed into :ROck rsland train n ea.r 
Manson. The m en were brought to 
a hospital here, 

The car struck the traJn with sur· 
flclent (orce to t hrow (I,'e cars. two 
loaded with caUle, on theIr side8. The 
la'acks were twist d out of shaPe and 
Ihe Une will be abandoned through 
)lanson until repairs are made, 

tlrst prize In the button·hole con lest Ilold ".Ie Youth 
given under the auspices of the local 0 THRJE E :"ITER (AP) - Pollee 
divis ion of Women or the Moose· were noldln~ Dean Leonard. 17. oC 
heart legio n last nlgh~ at the Moose )"lle, wno Is In a hOSPital lX'ndlng In· 
haJ!. 'vcBtlgatlon or an a ll eged llltempt to 

A nationwide button hole contest Is "xlort money from 1l1\l rB. Nplen. aged 
being h eld by the national orga nlm· Yale resIdent. t e was shot by o(fl · 
tlon oC Moose women . an(1 several eel'S when h e 'went to the l'nle cemt'· 
pieces ot work will be elltered by the tery to obtain $1,000 wtllel, he in· 
local division. Mrs, Ruth llerrlng c strucled the woman to leave on a. 
Jud!tJg th! co!!.tes~ certnln tllmbatone, 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses 011 Tempting 
Appetites While It's Hot 

PlannIng lIg-ht. nourlMhlng mE'al Is 
c~ltnlnly nO "snap" [or the hou"e· 
keE'per dUI'lng Ihls weather, with 
r,'erybody In th family wanting 
"onl)' something cool to drink, and 
maybe a mlwkh ." 

" 'hy not try this menu on YOI1\' 
family. M 8uggestNI by Mrs. John 
Huberl Scott. 10t BaYRrd a"enue: 

Connnittees 
Foeu Light 

on 4 Topic 
Senate Groups Conduct 

Probe Tl1rough 
Sunllner 

WASHINGTON. July 19 CAP 
The pow rful light oC B~nate Invrsl\· 
gllllng commltt~ ~ wall fO('U"S (I to· 
day on tho St. Lawrence watel'way 
tl'f;'aty, the N~w York stOCk ex· 
change. I ho R('('on .. trucllon corpora· 
tlon. and the fal'm board, 

FOUl' commlll C8 a~t up by the 
.senole 10 study tllpsc Huhj(>"t". mnd 
Il lanll to ('aITY On thplr In v('Rtlga· 
tionA through tlw sUlllm~r r~epqs In 
a mann('r pl'OInl .. lng competition 
wllh th(> political camllall;n tor 
new.paper headlines. 

'halrman Borah of thp for~lgn reo 
lallon" commltlep lind hah'mnn 
Norbl'Ck or lh(' banking eommltt~f'. 
nam d grouI'8 lcll\ay to carryon 
• ho St. Ln.wrl'nc!' trpaty and tile 
stock rxeho ng~ Inqu IrI('s, 
Ttwl'sligalo Re(,OnRtru('liol1 Lonna 
At th" "amo lim .. , ('hatrman Cou· 

zens or thl' sPl'elal ~ommlll~ cr~at· 
ell to Invl'RlIgate R eon~trurtlon cor· 
poratfon IllIln" mtlrl~ a PI'c·t1mlllul'y 
atudy or th r"I1('C organIZl\.lIon·~ 

hooke- Ilndlng "nothing wrong"
and an agrlrultUl'(' "utwommltt~c or· 
gllnlzed. Its'le fOI' til<' farlO board In· 
c,uky. 

Th' usually Im,lOl'tant " nate CI)I1\· 

mlttco to Inv~RIIKntP campaign el(' 
I.cndlture" round 1t.~eJ( In thl. elec· 
tlon yeal' oC 8mall outlays wIthout 
u Illnglc cluu'go to InveMUgatc thus 
for, 

Place a salmon stl'ak In the cl'nter 

of II plate with !lIllieI'd cucumbers 

radlatln~ to the outer edge. With 

thIs srrve tomnto 1!8 nd wlches 
le('cl lea, 

and 

The sandwich may be mad on 
wbole \\ heat br ud. and a slice of 
bacon lends a delectable Cla,'or. 

Guns, Cluhi , 
Fists Used in 
Fight at Dam 

On Killed, Three Hurl 
in Battle of Union, 

Non-Union Men 

MAn REI LLl':S. 111., July 19 (AP)-

Onr man Will! klllrd loday. three 
\\'Pre Injured crltlcnlly. anel a 8COl'e 
or othl'l'S w're bruised. beaten or 
slightly woundCd as unIon anll non· 
union workers fought with shot 
{'UnR. clubs. and f1Rt" at an f1l1nois 
wal rway dllm unclel' cOlll!ll'ucUon 
here. 

"OIX'n ShOI)" Troublc 
Contrnctlng company officials said 

111(' trouhle gn'\V out or attemp18 hy 
union mrn to unionized work~rH oJ· 
ready .. mploY~d on til!' "open shop" 
Job. -rhp union workerB. of whom 
the mlln killed Willi on<,. c'!ellied the 
('\Iarll'r an(l 1I,.1IItl'(\ the)' went to the 
dam, () ueNI!)ly an(l unarmed. to 
H('k WOrk. 

A compllny or ~18tc militia f,'om 
Ottawa, III.. Will! Blanding Ily to· 
nIght. 81l~('\1l1 deputy aberlrtM hlld 
Lr~n BWOrn In un(l a state highway 
Imtrullllan WIlR wlItch1ng pl·oecclt. 
Jngs, 1,(lCal aul Ill)dtl~s Mid. how· 
l·I'''r. th,. .ltuutlon was "l~mllf)rurlly 
unclrr (,,,nlrol" and no outside help 
w(l.~ nC~dN1 

,\ !tad{ ,ullerinlrnclrnt 
The a('lual battl" hroke out whl.'n 

;l mr,b of 200 Or mor attcmpted to 
drag \\', II. ~!1l1l'r. 8Ulwrlntend nt on 
thl' Job. rl'um his automobile 0.9 h 
IIPIII'O'll'hl',1 th" dllm at noon. Union 
mpn :mld lh~)' wantetl to confer 
with MilicI' nncl m~llnt him no hartn, 

'rhe mun k1l1(,.1 WIIK StElVO Sutton. 
Il\(lulrc Into 'Vnltrway 4fi. '(I' lIIINnlllO~'l'd union Htcol work· 

STEP·D},· TEl' IN TRUOTJON 
DJAORMlS On 'E WITH 

THI r TTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

A hous rrock Ihat can bl' simply I 
and Inexpensively m de and yet' 
very aUraell\, . 18 ~hown today. It 
open. In coat.eMhlon, Is quickly ad· 
Justed, and launders easUy, RInd. 
lng and rurtllng ndd delightful ' 
tOUches, Percale. one of the loveliest ' 
colton Ilrlnta. Is Idl'al to usC) a~ It 
can be k~1l1 fr('sll and clean wllhout 
S I'('at error!. 

Patte/'n ~217 may IJe obtu lned on ly 
in size8 16 to 20 and 31 to 44. 81" ... 
16 r('Qulrcs 3 5· YUl'ds 36 Inch !abrlc 
and 8 1·~ yards blnlling. 

Srnd 1!'1Jo'TEEN CFNTS (15c) In 
cotn , or stamps (coins pieferred), 
tor eacb pattern, Write plainly )'our 
llaIDe, .clcJl't'S8 and style ownber. BE 
SUllE TO STATE lZE WANTED, 
SEND FOR OUR CUltftENT FASH. 
ION CATA1.0G. ThiR beaullful, 
uolorM oook offers 32 pages of 
chic, ~uthllllUc Anile Adams atyles 
for adults and chUllren, The n""8IIt 
frockll for afterooon. evenjo~ _nd 
.porla wear, e:squlsite lingerie, at. 
lractlve house drt\ues alld adorable 
kiddie moclela are fe.Iured-aU per' 
IqnaU, eb08en b, Anne Adams and 
all I ... hlonalrle, prac:tlcal and ea , 
lind IRQ pensive to molle. PRICE OF 
CATAI.A>t1, FII"TEEN CENTS, CAT· 
ALOG AND IW1'TIllRN TOOET". 
I(:&. TWGN'ri·FIVE VENTS, Ad' 

Reflected Defects 

dt:ess a U wah ,,tid orclers to Th. 
T~aIJT l ow.n 1'Iltl . .enl J)epartrneot. 
213 West 11th Street, 'New Yilrl 
ClIY. 

Dynamite Boat on 
Lawrence River 

Blows Up 

St. 

ALEXANDRIA SA Y. N, y, • .July 

19. IAP)-Se"cn n'('n wer believed 
kl11ed and nino lnjured Int e today 
when a dl'namlte (')(I'losion on tho 
drill boat '·Amerlca." blew the bOBt 
to bits antI shook the SI. LltWrCnCe 
valley for miles around. 

A ton amI a. hllir of dynamite 
which had ju~t I.>cen puck~" In a. 
.1rlll hole on the roclty holtom of 
I he SI. La.wrence dvel' explodM pre· 
Ina.lurr]l', hu.-Ung men, machilwl'Y 
r.nd splintered r 'm(Llns of the 150 
fout drl11 \)oat hil\'h Into the !lh', 

"'h II the smoke nnd tll'l nil' 
\\ r kllge cleared, the A merlt'a had 
disappeared. Only floating timbers 
C' nd planks 'tpp~arecl. 

A dive,' recov rcll two bodIes. iden· 
tll1e(l as thosl' of Ivan Rusll. 32, 
toss driller, an,1 ,/ 0(' I:lIUI< .. r1,·I" 211. 
a "clynnmlte mnn." both of Lll Sltlle. 
11l1nols. 

TEXA 
Byron B, 'IRrk, Temple; Eva. 1. 

Dawson. 1I0uslon; Robert M, Dawson, 
HOll .ton; Harold L. Dement, Burton; 
~f'·s . IJllrold Dement. Burton; Arvin 
N. Donner. Porl Arlhur; Titus C, 
E\,ans. Lorena: Kalherlne M:. HeaL 
on, Blooming Grove, 

Florence S, Horlon. Pasadena; 
Jack 1". llol'ton. Pa.~a,lena; Kather. 
Inc B. L W18. San Antonio; Mar 
Relic Lone. gl PaRo; Willard H. Mc. 
Corkle. Colleg~ Station; J . Carlton 
Smith. Buda; Felix W. Vestal. Den, 
ton. 

UTi\ll 
RobeI'I A. For" ester. Ogd<'n;Alpblld 

C. lIend,'lekson. Ogden: Joseph A, 
Poncel. 1I1l. Pleasant. 

WASIUNo'rON 
Raymond C'. Fu"sell, Renlon; Char. 

lolle Mlleartlley, Cheney; Horace O. 
RahSltopf. Seattle. 

WE T "lnGl fA 
lfu/:h L. CIOI·k. Huntington; J . F. 

Jllme.on. Peter.hul'g; Helen L. Ran· 
dllll, Epworth; Donlel A. Shaw, 911. 
I.>el'l ; Ro"" D. Spang-It'r, 

W(SCONSIN 
Clarence C. Alleman. Luck; Allie 

n. Allen, F'ennhnorl'; Ruth C. An· 
drews, Jlmwuul,pe; Osbol'" J . Altot'. 

Th ose sllli missing were: 'Wautoma; 1~lmpr Ie. Bakel'. Fond du 
'\I'n old Fleeman, 25. Alexllndria Lac; ]o'ranl' II. Biltes, New Lisbon: 

Bay. Mllrshali 0, Rntho. ).1alden Rock: 

Jimmy Priestly. :7. AI~xlln!lI'la Mary L. Bigley, I ..... Crosse ; Sophie 'E. 
13a)'. HIli. Marsl1fleld; Elton H, ,Boetcher. 

Illoomer. 
William Aikin. SI' .• 4 I. Alexl1lUlrla '''lilt R B S I M Bus. H • Ofl8,,,,- uper Ot'; a.ry L . 

1 Bmnslad, Hive,' jCulls; Harry A, 
Hul"'y Barl', 3,1. Alexnndl'lll. 13aY'1 Brown "'hltewaler' Harvey F 
Villlard Chase. 22. AlexanO,·t., Bay. Brown: Manitowoc;' Maurice ~ 
Tlw nllll' jl\jlll'Pcl w~,'(' In hOA"llul" BI·own, Sup 1'10"; Mnl'lall 1.. Brush. 

lit Ogr1ensburg all/1 Bl'ock vII Ie, Ollt., I Al'ltlf;o; Bldo 1". Bunge. Sheboygan; 

Il' to 1'rp,ldpnt I '"ovP", and th~ amt" most of them with leI!' lnjuries, I Hal'old C. BUI·dlclt. 1I1l1ton. 
nn,1 "11tlun(l1 nomIneI" nr tho party 1\'elll' Other Catastl'Oph [. Harold A. Cam I>, Superior: Hiram 
111 th(' rail I'le!'tlon, the pre"!'nt memo The America. ownpu by the n. D. C, Cobh. Almond ; Clair E. Daggett, 
herH of the party In congress and en. Hurrman COlU!lt'uctlon ('ompany of Oml'o; l)all't K Da,'row, Three J..akes: 
dorsl.,l III Its ('ntirety the national Cleveland. W!L8 removing I'ock from Dorothy lJal"'ow, TI1I'rl\ Lakes; 
platform od"pl"d I}y the ('hkap;o con. Ihe federal channel. Ie"" lhan 10 (1('o,'ge 1'1 . Denman, Oreen Boy; 
"('nllon , miles rrom the 8POt where Il Cnnlldj. Robert H, Dunham, " rhilewater;Hel· 
"W~ Ht['ongly commend the cour,~g-(l an go\' I'nm~nt hoat hll'w liP In HI30 en C. Dyson, La Crosse: OIad)'! J, 

nnel I' MOln'c"'flllne"" !>r PI'PHldl'nt wilh the loss oC 31 IIvC8, E,·erson. Lake Mills; George L, 
1100\'('1'," tll(' l)ittlfcU'm Raid In po.l't. ~'hl' rouse of the ~xlllosion wns 1·'o.h y. Three Lukes. 

"Tn till' rac'(' (lr 11'1' at O/l,lnsl[lon he 1I0t known. hut D.Ji the Inju"cd w,'ra 
'"'" ('(lnHIRtpIHly stoud fo,' a ('onatI'U{' hrought (L.\lh{'rl' on~ ~urvlvol' enid I EIght Injured in Collision 
t1ve proltrum fnr rehlthilltnlioll uC the he thought th~ "Inach·,'." u" .. <1 for 'VATBIlLOO (AP) - J;;lght men 
{'ronomlc and financial Htru<'lurc or la('kil1lt thl' Ilyntlmitc, ha.d fallen on I were Injured. threo .e,·lously when 
th~ nallon. th(' cop which woulel have (lIscharg· an Iluto drlvell IIy 1', I';, Crawford. 5%. 

Prni,c H'lo\,I'r ld Ihe d~'namltl' Illtrr when the boat of J~fferijon, H, Uak .• ~Ideswlped a. 
"Witll Infinite paUl'nCc'llnd ul1qu~· 111\11 been towed to Il. .\lafe db!tance, truck contlLinln!; 22 Black Hawk 

tlOIl('11 ,'ou"age Pre.lelI'nt IIcH/v"I' ha~ Although no l)Odlc" hlld been count)· worl,,,,~n. Pending Investlga· 
fUl'IllRhrcl clln"h'urtlvp Ipl\clc'rRhlll. fnund, sUl'vl\'ol'~ Hnlc1 they had lit. lion Cl'awlol'a al1d a {'on1pa.nlon, V. 
IIIH OPllo."ltlnn to IlO1'lt hnl','cl 11'&,1810' tle hope any oC tho>!e ml~"lng hml

l 
11. Farl'l". 72. of Slollx City were 

tlon Itnd hi. program of ~on9tl'tlCllvl' I'eaelwd ~hot'e. heW In Jail, 
mNlMUJ'CH to InCpt (\mt'l'J.;rnc'y condi 
tlOI1~ mCl'Jts jL)JJ)l'uval or n il. " 

Pal'ty m(\lllh('l'H I'cuomilloled to 
cnnl-p'f''''M W('rp e-ndOl"!1p.rl rill' lht~h' 

fight fo,' Il<;r'cultur~. tlw "unvpntlon 
a,Iollllj:' thnt "WI' comll1l'nd Ih~1l1 fOl' 
\11<'11' poqUion In c1 cmn ncllnJ( Ihnt the 
l' (>('OIl !olu'ucUon nwa~llt'("!'i 1ll' made lo 

BOI'ah nppolntl'd a ""b·('ommllteo ~r rl'OIll JOliN. Thr~~ oth .. r union 
o[ sevrn heade(l by I11111S1'lf to In· (llen wel'r ncar death lonlght In 11 

quire JlltO lhe st. Lawn'nce wllt~r· Itospltal nl Oltawa, Th y W'!' ""11 
way Ir~aty ~lll'n'<1 with Ilnada y{, •• JIopton.l<'rnnk (,hamb('r~, nnd gr. 
terdny. l>rl'paratol'Y to con8l<1('rlng 1'~Mt l;ClIl_. all 0( Mar"cm(,", 1.'lftpr'n 
I' tlll('ution Of ~t at, t11 0 n:'xt SPS@il,": I men 1S1I1T~rlng 11'"" lIerlouH wounds 

j apply IIlrrrll .I' to thl' farm, 

Th08.1 nomed \I I't{. l'I~nator.. Lu.· ",rrl' In t h(l h(lspllal. mo.~t oC them 
T·'ollell or ·WI""onsln. Vllnu"nberg 1 union mrn. 
oC Michigan anel O\('nn of IlIlnoll.. _______ _ 
RNlubllcan,,; alld Hobin sun of AI" 
kun"a", Wal"h of MOI1lClIll' nnd Wag. DraporL Inn Burn . 
ncr of New rork. DcmocralJl. ' 

Bl'oolthart I l;s .. ". i\laletll lit $13,000 Fire ta'rt 
Almost simultaneously, Senalor W' h S E 1 . 

arookharl Was I".ulng a sluternenl It love xp oSlon 
I"'('dlctlng OllPO Ilion 10 l·aUtleation -----
of the lr aty 011 the gl'ound that It CEDAH HAl'lDi'l. July 19 (,\PI -
",nOt" only ncknowledg".q the Jurl~dic· 1·'lrr "Iaa-ting from a stove explo~lon l\Iil'rors 111't:' lIsed by tll esl' lil
tlon of canad!, In I.lIko 1\1\('hlg1ln. but MMtroy('(\ the D.-allOrl Inn . ~Ix niUeH tie mell'lb I'll of a pecch defect 
reduces the dlverslun Ihnlt by 8,.00 ~""th oC hrrc', today, catlHlng un ~Sll· clinic at thl' sutrunN' chool of 
feel without nny consld,'rntlon," mn.tcn damal:e of $13.000. Th o loss 

Brookhal't ('ontrlldl'd tlte treaty Was cov('rl'd partly hy Insurallce. Temple llllivt:'l'~it.Y, Phill1delphia , 
would "nulUfy th Ilower oC con. ('. L . POI'tN'. lhe operalor, ha(\ a to CU1't:' :lhcil' faulty spceeh. 
C'ress" over th qU stlon of dlver'llon nlllTOW e"CalJC when rtllmes shot Into :'ltllmmcr'jng, Htntlrrin~ and lihp, 
!.cnd make It possible rOl' congress to his face and over his clothing, lip in~ Ilrc ~om(' of the things ovel" 
(onslruct another canal and dlvort stumhl ,a Into all fuljolnlnll' room come by t11is novcl mptllod, ']'hr 
IIny more water without lbe consent wh~l'~ Fl'ecl uang. ~{,"V l c slation at· chilrll'E'n ArC shown whE'l'e thril' 
uf Canada," tenrlant. 'xtlngulsh II the namcs that ,'oca l organ lilip up and Ilrc bet· 

IIt alcc. StOcks llll]uiry ~nVdol)ed him, t N' enabled lo remedy lhc tlc-
Norb ck ChOHc a committe of One compuny OC 10 al fh' men kel,t feelS, 

Ihree m mb rs headed by hlm8~1[ th blaze from bPI'ealllng to farm ~=============~ 
10 control th stock mnrkat Inquiry bulMlnSll aC1'0~8 Ihe highway. but lhe • • 

CONVENTION during the summrr. The olher two acljolnlng all IItatlon was consume.1 
Wel'(\ Towll.!!en(l (n., Del.) and OI!L8s III the fire. 
(D,. Vu,). 

AClual dll'ecllon of the Inquiry 
WIUI turned ove!, to James E. Slcw· 
II rt of Sou tit Dakota, NOl'heck said 
only neeC""IlI'y hearingR would be 
held during th summer and the 
chler work would b coli ling evl· 
dence fOr hearln 8 next winter. 

Asks for Lerl 18 lion 
In announcIng the commillee Nor· 

beck ca lied for ledel'lll legislation t¥ 
(,UI'b "abuses" on lhe stock ex· 
(hango. lIe proPOlled moro publicity 
and regulation either of the ex· 
chango or corporallons IIstlns- thela' 
stock on 1t. 

H eld ill Cunllcl'lIon with n .... lh Stale G. O. P. Praises 
DAVENPORT (AP) - harles R d· Platfonn, Hoover 

den of LeClaire Is held III jail In con · ______________ + 
neellon with the death of Jack Rain· + (Continued from pnge 1) 
stadl r. 37, also of Le lall'e. He Is 
all('ged to have shot Rilinstadicr. who 
WIl1l said to have beeo .. n noylng Red· 
d~n. 

Cou~('ns spent two and u halC 
hour" going over the books or tlte 
Re('onstructlon COr}lol'allon, but his 
(.nly comment was lhat 11e had 
found "oothlng wrong." 

Deman(\ was Illad!' that slrps bo 
tak n to pr~vent ,'egetablc oil>! nnd 
othcl' commodities trom Island pos· 
'!l('sslons from cnterlng the country 
tax rl'e~ and competing wllh A merl· 
('an a!{I'lcultuml fl,'oducls, and Ildher· 
ence to a. protective larlff, partlcu· 
larly M alll)I\'11 lO agl'lcullore. Wa~ 
renewed. 

The resolutions also pledged lo)'al· 

------------~-----------------.--------------.------------------------------------------------. 
ROMANCE BROUGHT HER ONLY UNHAPPINESS 

Three. triking poses of Libby nolman, widow of mith Rl'ynolrlR, tobacco heir, wbo. e tragic death 
at the family bome in Winston- al m, N. C" hl\, arOll , ed nation-wide ·iuterest. Following the verdict 
of the coroner's jUllY, chargiug "murde .. against some pel'Son of Pl! r!lOIJR unknown," Mis.~ IIoIJll8U left 
the Reynolds to seek scclu ion iu bel' former home at Cincinnati, Ohio. She WDS accompanied by her 
mot~er and !at!!er, 

"Tl I. our carnest lx'i1('r that Iho I 
u"r1cultul'tll statcs or lho mlddlewc~t 
should Rtuncl as a unll In <l~fenHe ot 
llll'"~ ",casute" lhat arc n('eded to 
1111\~'r I\<;rlculture On an .. "utility with 
othN' Industl'y (In(1 w(' 1)1,·,lgo OUI' sup· 
port to our rN".esentotlve~ in ron· 
gl'(,8M In th~ "om In,; eledl"n." tho 
reHollltluns I\del",!. 

1 n advocating enactment of ('Ilher 
the ('qllltllZlltion fcc , ~x)lnrt .Iehen· 
ture plan Or domestic allotment pia II 
the rellOlulloll' held that [RI'''' (l1'OS' 
)l rlt.\' IR th .. only hOllo of I'on~wcd 
/)usll"'"" anti in(lustrlal actlvlly. Il~' 
Hcrtlng Ihilt "CUl'ml'r8 havp cCM~d to 
1)(, CU"lom~,·s fOI' anyt hlng but . Iwer 
nec~s"it1('s." 

D ,n 'E: NPOH'I' (A PI - PI'"llmlnary 
arrltlgnm!'nt of Louis Sprlg{\on and 
Cha"lrd 1%11'1' or MUS('lltlne on tl['st 
clegl'ep mIII'dcr rharg~. In connection 
with lhe ,1("l\h of Nkk Coin May 25 
Is schrclull'd for Fl'lclay mot·nlng. n. 
M. Bartlett. their attol'ney. saJd In 

MUSCatine thut neithel' wou ld waive' 
Iho ))I'('lIrnlnal'y hearing, 

FORD 
HOPKINS 

Dinners 
Wednesday 

Qld l'ashlonl'd Sl,rlng FrIed 
Chick('n wIth cream gravy 
('I'('alllpel M Ilshed .Potatoes 

Buttl'l' d F resh Ga)'(\en .Beets 
or 

Cllllfornla SI>eclal Salad 
Cortee, Milk . I('c<1 Tea, 

Buttermilk 
35c 

Roast Pork Fresh Ham with 
New Apple Souco 

CI'eamed M .. shcd .Potatoes 
l3t1ttel'~d l"resh Garden B cts 

Calltol·nla. Special Salad 
ofCee, Milk. Iced Tea, 

Bul1ermllk 

35c 

Vegetable Plate 
('I'~amed JIlashed PotalocB 

wIth chIcken c,·cam g;'lIvy 
Butle,· d Beets 0,' Red 
~Idney Bean Sillad 

Corree. M Ilk, Iced Tea. 
Bullel'mllk 

25c 

Special Plate 
Deviled Eggs-Potato Salad 

SHced Tomatocs 
Red Kidney Bean Salad 

Roll J elly 
COffee, Milk. leed Teal. 

.Buttermilk 

Evening 
FO I'd Hopkins Specia.l Steak 

S pper 

35c 
Ford Hopkins Co. 

108 So. CliMon 
• 44 •• 44 

". .4 

This is THE ;YEAR to buy a' 

F:UR· COAT 
• 

During Qur Advance Sale you can buy the Fur 
Coat of your dreams at ' the price of a good cloth 
coat, 

Here arc the most popular furs for the com,ing 
season, Muskrat, Sealine, Pony, Oppossum, Mar
mink, Raccoon, and Hud on Seal. 

AnV ANCE s,ALE PRICES 
$58 - $'75 - $88 - $100 to $~25 

"hk about our, payment plan. 
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Hoover Again Postpones Signing of New Relief Measure 
Opens New Station Allows Time 

to Credit Bodv 
· -~M-E-D-L-E-Y-B-U-T-L-ER-· Dictator hip undel' Insic!tent pressure from the on)'. At that time the appolnlm III naces al the Lanslngvllle melting 

(olltlwerll of Adolr Hitler IlJld Dr, of 11. federal cOIJlJl'lI slqner Wlls workS, 
Alrr tl Hugenberg, At the same time nou~,.. to Impel '''e p;lrtJes In the 
there have heen bloody pollllcal dl t to g~t lo~pther an<j. cl~ct u. $tate 

SALT LAKE ITY, Utah-The 
• I 

Hoover Puts 
Western Trip , 

Plans AsicJe f 0 ~ · ' or rganl~lng 

Measure W,U Provide 
Aid to Country' 

Jobless 
" 'T 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) -

PresIden t Hoover today ap;aln post· 
paned sIgning the g"eat l'ellet bl\l 

bU~ he probably will make It law to' 
rnorrolV-ollenlng the outstretched 
I.and Of the federal government to 
aId with $2.122,000,000 thosl' In want 
flnd provide jobs by loans to slates 
and otherwise. 

HI. aides at the 'Whlte House 
made known that the chIef execu· 
tlv~ wishes to allow more time for 
reorganization of the reconstruc· 
tlon flnanc~ corpol'aUon-manda· 
tory under tbe rellet act within 10 
da~s of Its slguatul'e. 

Mlliit Aplloint Successor" 
Ho hIlS yet to aPllolnt HueceSSOI·. 

for Gov. Eugene lIIeye" or the fed· 
eral l'e8e"Ve board and (al'm loan 
CommIssioner Paul Bestor, Who are 
taken Off the boa,'d, He has given 
no Indication Of hlft choIces but the 
narpes Of Owen D, young, the not~d 
IndUstrialist, and Wilson W. Ml\ls, 
Dot"olt ba.nkel', hav~ l)een dl"cU8~ed 
frefly fOr the t'Vo places, 

[~ I. th" reconslruction cOI·pOl'a· 
lion "'lllclt Will ca,'"y the "reat ro· 
lief UlSk lluth/l"lzcd by the new leg' 
Islntion , Alrcady I he pr~ponderant 
I11I\Jorlty Of the .tates a,'e looking 
th l'0 fqr help, 

ll{ajurity Asic Help 
In fact, less than 15 Of the 48 

were shllwn by an AssocIated Press 
compilation to intend <leCinitely not 
to lake Cull advantalOfc of the be' 
lie! act, Governo,'s of anoth I' few 
aro undecIded aA yet; but plans are 
underway In mOl'e than 3Q sta~es 
to lltlllze both the "destitution 
loan " and "nuhltc cOllSlt'ucUon 0' 
mOIlI~8 I'flllde available, 

To be admlnlstere(\ enllrely by lhe 
recqnstruclloll pOI'pO"allon, the leg· 
18\allon: 

" Sets VI> L.,nn Jj' lIl1cl 

/3ets ul? a $1.5<10,000 (untd tor loans 
to~ public and prlv{lle constL'ucllon, 
out Of which ,'eglonal agl'lcultural 
crpdi~ cop,oratlons with a paid til' 
capital or $3,000,000 will be cl'eateli 
alJd some agrlcuHul·ftl pXlIorling will 
be financed; 

Apilropriate. $322,000,000 for IlUb' 
lin works, of which $132,OOO.QOO can 
go to states fOr loans lo match reg· 
ulnT federal aid hlf(hwlly funds; and 

,Allows $300,000,000 rOr emC"gency 
loans to states on cel'tlClcallun that 
tha Cash is needed to orfset tlestl· 
tutlon, an{l can't be olJtaln~d else· 
wpere, 

Arthur Kreuger (above), Olll' 

of radio'l; roo t popular baud 
leaders, ('ondncted lhe symphony 
ll'chestra which featured tlw 
tll'dicatory program of W 1 '~, 
jlilwallk<'e, 1'h(' progl'llm mllrk· 
('U lhe op uing of tlte new studios 
of WI SN which i . owned by lhe 
Wisconsin 1'\ ews, 

Bannister's Belle? 

fl'r!<;i:st('nt I'Illnol'S making the 
ronnels or Hollywood studios arc 
to the effC'ct that Nanc~' Lyon 
(above). 10"l'ly young film nel· 
I'€'H~, hUK taken th!' plnc€' of 11n 
[lIll'ding in the IlH!'ctioDS of lI nl'
ry BalilliKtl'I', J'rom "hum Ii~~ 
II al'ding rrcl'ntly obtained ~l 
"friendly diyorc(>." Miss [,you, 
IH year' old, and dU\1l,thter o~ 
Stllte ~!'nator Churles W, Lyon, 
al1m its kiw i:, fond of nnllnil:otcl', 
hnt <lenil',' engllgem(.'nt, 

f~d~ral hlgll\\'al' fUnd~, TO make UP 
I\sl( Mtp:imu.lII& fo[' thlH, tile act permIts states to 

Thrpe states, !~ennsylva1)la, 1111· bon'ow from tbe cQrporlltipn and 
nqls ~nd Arizona., al'II 1l4l to gel "a~' It back out Of f~clPral aid funds 
"\e maximum po "sible u,nder the to be apprtl\lrlated over a period 
dlreot aid fund-$45,OOO,QOO. In Of fIve 0,' mol'~ y~ars, 

New York, Oov, l"ranklln D, RooHI!' Will A&~ $3,11)0,000 
v~lt plalls to discuss the matter Oovel'no,· Ru~sel1 or Geo"gla will 
wjih thEl state unemploymel)t rcUef ask $3,100,000 anll Wyqmlnll plans 
cqmmlttee Thursday pefo,'c a deci· to serk $2,000,000 fOl' highways; 
8iPII Is made; the e~p~ctatlon In fill' ",hill' A rkanSIl~ Inlends to request 
clj) quart;t·s there being that lIle a $2,750,000 10M fOr t~at PIIl'pose 
e'l'P!"e stale also will soek the nlux· alQng with $3ijO.OOO to complete a 
Imum. slate insane asylum, If possible. 

l( that Is bome out, the total of NodI Dakota wants the ll1axl· 
dlreot reUet IQans alrcady warteel by mum It can get under tile ronds 
but 12 Of . the states exceeds $200,· pl'oVlslol), Norlh CarOlina, whlll\ a 
oyo ,OOQ dOllars, as fOllqwS: • stUdy gol's on'lts to what JR needed 

,Arlzona-$45,OPO,000. I (01' dlre~t relief, wiII seek $2,800,000 
Id3hP-$1,500,OOO. I for roads. The Montana highway 
Jlltnpis-$4ij,000,QOO, amount Bought wllI approximate 
Indlana-$8.000,OOO, $1,500,000. 
Ka.nSas-$2,750,OOO. , ew Jersey plans to try to meet 
Mlchlgan-$11,800,000. ltij reller sItuatIon by refinancing 
~1I~~ourl-$2,OOO,OQO, the great Delftware river bridge be· 
New York-$45,000,OOO, tween Camden, N, J" and Plllladel· 
Pennsylvania-$46,OOO,OOO. I>hla, Fa. 
Ulah-$2,OOO,OOO, Cllrrie~ Qn by DOI'rowlng 
West Vlrglnla-$500,000, Thill would bl) done by borrow· 
Governol' LaFollette ot Wlseo'" Ing $35,000,000 to $4r.,OOO,OOO to pa,. 

BIn w\ll apply, but has yet to declde off the bonds Of the Delaware river 
the amount. commIssion. 'rhe commissIon would 

Will Not Ask Advances then repay the state what It owes 
While orflclals In a n\lmber at and the stale would use $10,000,000 

etates stili are studying the public tOl' relief w(wk. 

'He])£;' P (!Pller Speech 
i<tH .. B n~s Seekers 

• 'I, h., 'I • (Contlnued from page 1) 

"If you (\on'l hftng togethe'· .. • he 
shquted, "Y'~U ar~n'~ wOl'lh a damn, 
The)· ,Illay be calling you tramps 
now, but by Qod ,1[1 1917 th\'y didn't 
rail yOU 1"lIns, The Id a or people 
~alling yO\l ~"amp& when you are the 
hllst behavell g"Cup Pf men In this 
('ountry tollll)', I cpnslder \t an hon· 
PI' II) he !lAke(1 to speak tQ you, 

"!lome fqlkS sax , am Il er~ aCter 
ROI'fl,,\hlng. '1'hat'8 a lie, l flfon't 
WIP)~ an)'thlnl$, a nd by QOd \~ere 

18 1'10 one Who can Slick mil nQW. 
" ' ifep Y'lllr L\>allers nere" 

"1 yOll flo p;o , hOlll~,"" added. 
"keep YOUr lcnders hel'9 to look out 
for yOUr interest. and 'l"hen )'OU 
get hom(l go to the polls In Novem· 
bel' and lick. ~he hell oul oC those 
who are agah'Ht you, You know 
who they are," 

Butle,' said the time had come to 
change the posltlqn Of the soldier 
who "bIer] In War tIme and suffer· 
ad In peace time." 

"Yo'l can change It .. ' be shouted, 
"there I~ a simple l11ethod provided 
In Novembec this year th,'ough the 
Qod'Klven system of goverflment we I 
have. Now iO to It," 

ltecalls Siories Of Battle 
He neppered hi. spe ch with stor· 

les Of battles In tar ofr place8 and 
I'~fe " ences to servIce In the last 
wal', Which b"ought chej3rs and 
la ught~r from the crOWd, 

After his .peech Butler Was 
taken on an Inspection tr ip thl'ough 
the Anacoslia camp, 

Prohihitipn Officer 
to Replai!\ Suspended 
Pending Illvestig~tion 

ST, l'AUL, July 10 (AP)-Robel't 
J), !"orct, dlstl'Jct I'I'0hlbltion admln· 
~.tt·AtOl·, said todal' thaI W, C, Coo· 
per, Pl'Oblblllon l13'ent ii, IQwa fol' 
10 years, will ,'emain und ,. lluspen. 
... Ion until an Investigation o'r hi. 
case by the prohibition dellartment 
!Joard is cOllllJlelec1, 

He Bal~ (\'Ie bpl\."d ,~ llQW working 
In D R P.tolnes, ~Q wl\lch omce Coo. 
per was attached l1r1tll his transfcr 
I'fcen ql', , 

PO"d reCused to dlscuas the m,tul'P 
uf the chaq),es C!tb~r U¥ln to ~a.y 

they wel'C of o .• 4$erlous nature" o.n\l 
that the offense took. place beforo 
1"0"(\ becam~ administrator her~, 

Rail Head Says Slale 
Ordered to Run Road 

I, 
MfJ,'ICO ('lTV, July In (AP) - The 

pre~ldent of the f:jputhcl'D Paclrlc 
rall'y'!-y of Mexico, which ho.s been 
tlerl till b¥ "\rJ~~ for more than three 
we~kij, wa~ authOl'lty lo(lay Cor .. 
statcment lhat P"esldcnt Ol'UZ RubIo 
pan ~rdcr,..d t~e government to op, 
erate qw l'pa(\ to alleviate public 8Ur· 

ierin!;. 
~ !3. Titcomb, president of the 

road. sa.~ the <1ellartmcnl of com· 
municat!DDM had beell o"dared to 
~tep In, 

H++++++++++++++++++++++' 

i perhaps 
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cle~ner8 
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building 10jLns and road construc. In New York, also, the Fifth AVe-
lion aid In the legislation, inqUII': nue association today started a 010 

ies disclosed lhal In nine states a mQvement to have the city borrow 

'h'ave 
the 
facilities 
for 
excellenJ 

decision already has been made 
against Il$klng advances fOr dlr'ect 
rel\e~, These \vere FlorIda, Maine, 
Maryland. Nebraska, Nevada, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, south CarollntL, 
and Vermont, 

No conclusions have been an· 
qouncfl<! In ColQrado, ConneCtlCllt, 
9cqt1{la, ldaho, IQwa, J"04lslana, 
kllJnespta, Mlss ISSIPI)I, MaRsaCllu, 
letts, New Bampshlr~, New Mexlc", 
North Carolina, South Dukota, Ore, 
gon , Rhode Island, 'fexllB, VlrglnllL 
and Wyoming-as to the des tllu· 
lipn loalla, 

~orn/l stat~s llrObably will tind 1'e' 
SlrictlQru agalns laking such IQfl.ns, 
suob as Florida which Is IJrevelitod 
~y Its constltu tion fl'om borl'Owlng. 

No ICeel Tape 
The reconsll'uotlon CO"I)Orallon 

h811 del rmllled thel'e wll\ be no I' <l 
tape bindIngs on these loans, or· 
flcia ls saId that govel'no,'s and any· 
one eloe ellglbie ran fOI'ward appll· 
callons to Wash Ington Ins t a.d or to 
distrIct offIces Of the corpOl'fttfO/I, 
TheBe appllcationK will be tul,en Ill ' 
M soon [IS possible, 

The usual proco(\u" o In I·ccon· 
sl"ucllQn loans h eretoforc has beCl1 
to rile uppliqat!ons n.t one of lhe 
~~ dls\rlct oWccs. There the 8e, 
~url ty 'I'II.S examined. ",nr! lhe ap, 
plication forwarded to 'VMhlnglon 
wltb I' rePort, 

Mau)' atates are unable !!! matcb 

f"om the COI'porallon to complete 
the Tri·Borough bridge and start 
wO"k Oil a vehicular tunnel under 
the ea&t rIYe,' from Thlrty·Elghth 
street lIfanhattan , l'h tunnel would 
cost $80,000.000 and the bridge a 
to tal at $37,000,000 , 

Mitchell Talks on 
Third Party; Willi 

in Speech Contest 

Phillip Mllchell ot Iowa City, a 
meml!el' Of the all·stale high 8chool 
speeph group In the public 8neak· 
In j;',dcb[lte division, placed first In 
I.L conlesl between members Of the 
g,'OUP In the liberal arts auditorium 
ycsle"day, Iris tall{ was on "The 
thlrel pa,·ty," 

Second place went to Ansel Chap' 
mall or Iowa CIty, speakIng on "A 
solution or the repa,'aUons prob· 
lem" ; third lO Virginia Boonjl ot 
Vinton 01) "l'he value of speech 
trulning." Jenn H4rd at 'Webster 
City , and ViOlet .Mllle,· 01 Cleve· 
land, Ohio, tfed fOl' [\lurth Place. 
'I·lteil' topiCs were "The fUlure ot 
Great Bl'ltain," and "The tllture ot 
the donce,drama," 

About 2.0 pel'~on8 nartielpAled In 
the contest. The fInal apellch,es 
were judged by Prof, .It. ' Craig 
BlI.ll'd 's class In advanced debate. 

. 
cJeaning 

, sucha~ ) 
the \ 
Paris . . . 
Cleaners 
have: ' 
rJIoqe 
55: > • 

We do 
the rest. 

Looms Ahead da~hes throughout the state, and government, whereupon the COlnlnis. Uta.h COllper company announced 
lhe Pru881an go,'ernment has b~en oI;loner wlhdrew, opening ot the meJoT copper camps for Prussians in conflict with the federal govern· At present the sItuation Is mort) of the ~tate, lhe Bingham mine and 
ment. The "PBull has been a sltua· ,<llmcult lIS soulh German states, the Gar(leld smelter, about 1,500 
t'on cOI1Rlder~ct Intolerable by Chon· jealous of their prerogatlve8, opposo 

Followers of Ilitler, 
Hugenberg P re s 

Government 

ellor ,'Un Papl'n and Baron ·wn. SU~'l drastic action In ph'otal P"IIS' 

helm \'on Gnyl, the fedoral mInister lila, the largl'st state In the reich, 
of Interior, ancl membl'rs Qf Ihe Prusslan calJl· 

On the other side, the p,.usslan gov. met Il\Slst that desl'll handIcaps 
ernrnpnt has fell hp.;I1srr'dng by fed· thl'Y a,'e succeeding In tuncUonlrtlf, 
eral d cl'~ea , especially the regula· • • 

BERLIN, July 19 (API-Dictator' tions permitting pollllcal groullS to 
ship fOr Prussia, with a federal com· wea .. uniforms. I 'J'od;ty's FavOf;t~le I 
m18810nel' In Ihe ~addle, seemed In. '0 Annoonrement I Business New I 
f"vltable tonight on the event oC a1\ No official announcem~nt has been • • 
important conference to which Chan- made or the selection or tile f deral (By tho A.ssoclate(l Pross) 

commissioner for the state, but Todau's favorable busln~. news celiaI' Franz von Papen summone,l ,.,. 
newspapers conjecture that he wll\ Included: 

DI'. Karl SeverIng and IIelnrlcll be LoI't1 :'1ayo,· Franz B"aeht of 
1IlrL~lerer, the Interior and )\,clfare l~ssen, a. memOOr of tho Centrist CIIICAOQ-Group or Chicago and 

I New York banks agreed to under· 

men r()tu .. n~d to work. 

<;HICAOO - Better prices for 
f;raln res~lted from Indications of 
sorlous Cl'oll ilamage to spring 
wheat, both Amerlc3n and Dana· 
dl~n. 

SEAT'rLE-Unlt d AII'Ul1es re· 
ported 50 to 100 per c~nt increase 
in passenger traWc fO,' the first 
six months or the year lUI compared 
with IJ, year ago, 

DENVER-Contl'acl signed call· 
Ing fOr exl>encllture of $10,000,000 
on lloover dam to Include trailS' 
po,'tatlon or materials and instal· 
latlon of pIpe JInes fOr diversion 

mlnl~ters of the slate. party ond the Mate secretary in t.o 
I write a $70,000,000 sec urities Issue tunnels. Ev~ry eftort of the newly elected chnncpJlo,'y of D,', '" Ihelm ~fal')', 

l'ru8~IDn dll'! lo choose a )Iremler The commissioner will serve un to refinance the three big lnsull -------
who woul<l havl' majority support til 11. regular !!,o\'ernment can be can· Utility operating com;panles--Com
has failed, and the government for .. t1tuted. 'With the aid of the various monwealth Edl$Qn, PClople's QIlS 

Fire Injure Child 

Beve,'al week. hos remaIned In the Ualo bureI1.U~. he alone will gOvern and PublIc Service of NQrthern 1111· MASON ClTY (AP)- lToward W, 
hands ot the reslgne(l Braun·Sever· PI'u~Kla'~ 38,000,000 InhalJltanta, nols, o mY', 4 month old son of Mr, and 
IIl g c"bln~L Slmllllr l\1M~ures in SllXony YQUKGSTOWN, Ohlo-I,'tepublln :tIlrs, Ch[l" IeJ! R Qt'ay, surrel'cd sel· l. 

IIller }nsislllllt J>"~SMure 1n J923 Presltlent 'Frledrlch Ebcrt S~cel corporation bcga.n operation ous burn~ whert fi"e (lcSlt'Oyl'd their 
The fet1l.'rul govel'nment has been re~o .. tcd lo slmllnr mcasu,'es In Sax- of one thll'd ot Its open hearth fur· hom e ncar Clear Lak~ totla}'. 

~.----.-. " ... -.. 

~ 

~ .. ~~.:." . , --' 
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1f You're Gqing 
On a Vacation-

Whether it's for a few days 
or th~ remainder ~f ' the 
s~~mer, take your Daily 
, lowan with you. 

. . . 
Just gtve us your 
vacation address 

WASIIJNGTON, July 19 (API
Any posslb\llty that President Hoo
.er might oomblne politics, gpvern
mental duties and pleasure In lit 

~wlng out to tbe wcst COlUlt to open 
the Olympic games today was .de· 
finitely ndcd. 

Concurl'ently with an announce· 
men t that the president had select· 
ed the nationaJ capItal as the epot 
Cor the tormal notification oC hili 
nomination, lIfr, Hoover named Vice 
Presl(\ont Cm·tls tb represent bim 
liS head of the nation In openIng th .. 
tenth Olympiad In Los Angeles, 
July 30, 

The chler executive set the data 
of his notlflcallon ceremonies ten· 
tath'ely b byeen Augusl eighth and 
fifteenth. 

Naming the vlco preJ!Jdent wal 
Interprcted as ulmost certaIn lY pre
cluding a lrlp by the president to 
CalltOl'Ola, his h me state, durlni 
the cal'flpalgn, 

The Dailv lQwa~ 
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Tile Old Wartime Spirit 
"WE'LL STICK IT OUT 'ti l 1945 it 

need be, but we'll get our bonua," 
was the sentiment of two members of the 
Bonus Expeditionary force, driving through 
Iowa 11y tb.e other night enroute to Wash· 
ington. Th old pirit is there, even i1 con
gre has quit for th season and news dis
patches credit the $100.000 appropriation of 
the government with enticing veterans home-

, ard by buying them railroad tickets. 
"You can't helieve what they 8ay in the 

papers." said the vets. "They say the 
camp's breaking up, eh1 \Vell , we know it's 
fillin g up at the rate of 1,000 a day. There 
might be a few leaving hut there's near 20,-
000 there right now." And added that while 
they were in Albuquerque, . M .• a return
ing roundup memher of the B.E.F. informed 

, them that there were at least 75,000 men 
concentrated at the capital. "But you've 
gotta takc that with a grain of a1t," they 
admitt d. 

'l.' h y voic d tbeir sentiment, in passing, 
that they didn'l ask for' the bonus in the 
first place, but aR long as congress votod it 
to tilCD) as .. something extra" they were go. 
ing to se that they got it or "know the rea
son why." 

And they wpre able to cite, without COll

HUlting not s. that everal hundred movie ex
tra W I' organizing an xp dition from Hol
lywood, hundreds of other contingents from 
many other coast cities. They were en
thusiastic about their cause. satisfied with 

I their lot, and anxious to g ton. 
Most vehpment against the government 

were tbeil' claims that if they had to wait 
until 1945 (extended dllte of payment from 
1936) interest payments for v terans who 
have already drawn the first half of their 
adjusted certificatc allotment would eat up 
the principal of the second hll if. That's why 
they want something done some time before 
the expil'ation date. 

Advice of expcrt t'conomists and the more 
I intelligent among laymen that for tbe gov-
1 ernmont to slap down two billion~ 400 mil-

'
1 lion dollars would be suicida l, has hardly 
I proved a deterrent to thes men. " \Vhy, " 
t they count red. "if this country can't pro· 
1 mote a loan of a little over two billions, 

j
l abe's on the rocks." And itcouldn't quite be 

put any sim pler. plainer, or matter of fact. 
She might be if the" honus army" gets what 
it is after, now- but the veterans are not 
quite willing to admit that they well realize 
the outcome. 

I Britain's Speed Monopoly 
I WTHEN KAYE DON. driving his power
I n ful new boat. Miss England HI, flash
) ed over the waters of historic Loch Lomond 
: the otber day. he returned to England the 
~ world speed record for water travel. That 
1 eountry already boasts similar marks for 
I air and land. 
1 Skimming the surface at better than two 

miles per hour, the Englishman accomplished 
wbat no Dlan ha ever done b fore. His time 
was 120.50 m.p.h. The world auto mark is 
253.968 m.p.h., made by Sir Malcolm Camp-

t 
bell. The air record is 402.8. set this yel1r 
by Flight Lieut. G. H. Stainforth. 

As the pace of civilization gains momen-
1 tum with each decade. so will the speed of 
1 ma.n made travel conv yanees increase. And 

in not so many years, skimming along bet· 
#' ~ ter than two miles a minute maybe common

) place. The matter of wbere to go that fast, 
or why, will of course, still be a moot ques
tion among the I I old-timers. " 

It should be a blow to national pride, no 
" doubt, to watcb England gain the supremacy 
~ as time goes on. Little IruItter that she has 

won but a temporary victory. America's 
rightful place is out in front and right 
thinking Americans are wondering why the 
U. S. isn't there. Do Americans lack ability, 
daring, brains ' Do they lack progressive· 
!less , 

Tbose questions can be sincerely answered 
by 8 simple negation. The issue might more 

~ 
easily be summed up in a few words, to wit: 
Let Englllnd hold a monopoly on speed j the 
United States has her far outdistanced in 

, self-confidence and hopefulness; to 88y noth
ing of onr California climate. 

,.. Bloody Politicl 
I THEY'RE STILL taking their politics 
r seriol1sly over in Germany where for the 

: , last' few weeks party brawls have taken a 
II heavy toll of lives. limbs, and security. After 

8 single week end of rioting during which 
I 21 persons were killed and scores injured, 

., the government decided on the drastic ac
r tion of forbidding public demonstration ot 

'., all kinds. 
The government promised it would go to 

:r any extreme in an effort to wipe out the agio 
• tators, even to standing them up against a 
t wall and shooting them. Death penalties 

· , will be accorded guilty ones by special ac
' ltion of the civil courts. Efforts to arm the 

Hitler storm troops influenced tha imme-
• diate decision of the federal government. 
• The german people, o~ce peace ~viDg, 

citizens of & rich nation, whose government 
kept them well-fed. well-clothed. and other
WIMe content. were turned into an antagonis
tic, re entful, unnerved people by tbe World 
war. Subsequent occurrences have only 
served to increase the restlessness and make 
way for a decisive upheaval. 

That disaster is now well on the way un
leIlII international accord on debt payments 
and economic barriers to restoration of Ger
many's former peacetime status is achieved. 
The other nations of the world, wbile not 
responsible for Germany's plight-in a sense 
-owe it to themselves and Germany to co
operate. And cooperation. 80 far, is .ome
thing thlt has been much talked about, not 
acted upon. 

In the meantime, unscrupulous minority 
leaders have taken advantage of the ri ing 
storm of public wrath in Germany to win the 
upper hand. What will happen when they 
are ready for their final and most drastic 
coup is a matter of conjecture. Unti l that 
time comes, the rest of the world might well 
sit on edge-that is, as long as it can think 
of nothing better to do. 

. :- TODA Y'S TOPICS -. 

What the New York Herald TrIbune calls "a grave 
and widespread evil ot American criminal proce· 
dur." re8ult~d the other day In the death or a sus
pect held on ch"rgee of beaUng an oged woman 
during .. robbery In New York city. The alleged 
crimina.! W IUI .ubjected to a brutal thi rd degree, 
murder.d by his Inquisitors after lhelr fallure to 

extract tbe .t,-tementa they wanted him to make. 

Althoueh be WILlI Identified by the woman-whose 
IOn .truck the f.tal blow, accordIng to eye wit. 
ne lles-pollce Insillted upon rrilUn, him for eleht 
hou", before tumlne him over to a magistrate'. 
eourt, which I. a violation of one Illw. 

Even though he had been adjudged guilty ot 
beatillA' a woman, It doesn't neces8arlly follow that 
he must be beaten up In turn . That may be the 
attitude of person. who speak before they think, 
Who believe tha t JUBtlce 18 a matter or meting out 
punlehment In the most convenient and expeditious 
manner. What goes unheeded Is the possibility 
that once police methods Include brutality IlJI a 
matter ot course, M many Innocent M guflty per· 
I on. lufter. 

Not only 18 such treatment dlrKt violation of the 
federal and state constitution but It represents an 
lcnorant a n4 Ineffective remedy. In thl8 ".!Ie ther e 
I. the element 01 simPle revenge a8 clear a tllou&h 
tbe policeman of the I'nulltln&, IlBt ad,mllted It
which be vel')' neuly did. 

--'-
At least, he did say Ulat he stood wllh one foot 

on Btark's atomach, tbe other on his nock:, and 
rocked bswk and forth, Bloodstained anll battered, 
three other luspects In the arne case sel cted from 
tbe lineup, 11 pollcemsl), who were promptly aus
pended. 

But the rood that will come from IlIolaled punish. 
ment of th.t IIOrt 18 ne,Uglble. That 8uch lUI occur· 
rence arose 18 IUnple proof that .,,,en tI,., Wicker. 
..ba m commIttee, which ored the New York de· 
partment e pecl.lI)' In Its section on third degree 
method8, ha failed to reform a widespread exist
Inl evil. 

?tforeover, any judge will ru le out a confession 
tbat hM been obtalned under pressure, and few 
,urles will believe tesUmony obtai ned In that way. 
This same s uspicion spreads to police lesUmony, 
placing 0. Bligmo. of perjury upon pallce which, even 
when the truth Is tOld, tends to discredit what even 
goes In to t he record. 

A t)'JIl~aI calle In New York state. reveals what 
Intelligent JurOI'8 think at such methods; I he lollow. 
In, excerpt III from & rebuke to the pollee of New 
York for their treatment or a 8Ul1pect In the Mum. 
mJanl calle, banded down by the Court of Appeals: 

"We feel It a 80lemn duty, Irrespective ot the 
outcome of thIs ca8e, to remind the officers or t he 
law that the suspicion now attaching to them hllJl 
~n fOltered by the ir own conduct, at times by 
"bUlle of power , not amounti ng In Itself to violence 
or coercion, but furnishing the Boll out or whlcb 
violence abd ooerclon spring; at times by s heer In· 
dIfference, a cynical refusu.1 to Inquire where reo 
lentless pressure of Ihe probe would be likely to re
veal too mUCh." 

This ~Iumn doel not advoute a complete let· 
doWil ot pollee coerelve methodJl. It doefl advocate 
lbe abolition 01 cruelty and brutality. which, coup· 
led with Iporance and faille Ideas of superiority In 
handlin, erimlnall and suspected criminals, le.ds 
10 IrreParable lola to law enforcement and pollee 
prMtIp, 

Little hope as there Is now ot reclaiming to law
abidIng clUzenshlp petty thieves and yo uthful law· 
breakera, there Is 80 much less hope when they are 
poisoned .... a1nst society by Inhuman treatment at 
the hand. of "guardlans of pubUc so.tety." 

A remark by the DIstrict Attomey ot Nassao 
tounl7 In the 8tar1l e_ leads lhl, writer to be· 
lIeve lbat &be troth In the matter I. atln obscure. 
When queried by reporter!! be admitted that an 
"oYer .. nth ... laatlo police oIfl«r" broke 8tark's 
1a&7ax. Wb.t onIlnarIIy happens In casea where 
pollee Dffteera are Juat "enthulllutlc'" 

Already public opinion. tbe only elrectlve Instru
ment with whlcb to battle third degree usage, haS 
wIped out the Iut traces or It In &ome cities. PhUa· 
delpbla., Boston, and Cincinnati bellIA' outstandIng 
enmplea. Already there 18 adequate legislation to 
outlaw luah practice,; what Is needed 18 more pub
lic reatetance to contln ued criminal methodJl by p<>

lice. What New York needs now Is a general pqb
Uc uprl.lng an4 Insistence that "New York', fln
IIIIt" at I ... t, obey tb. law. 

(II'rom The SlIver 8talllon, by .James Brancb Cabell) 
"I uk for the man whom I C&I1 bate_ tor the 

JIrieI* whoaa I I'an believe, and for the woman 
....... I ClaD Jove\" 

Bul HorveadlJe IIbook hit red curD, and he .mlled 
• Utile el'llell7. "SaceelllfuI~, IDJ" poor _ 
lui GalvrIe, _01 alfllN to have any of UIeM ......... " 4 

.. 
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OFR~D~YBmJETm 
A!! ,eneral aotkee for ,the of1lc:1a1 cIaIl1 bulletin IDUlt 

be In the bandl 01 the IWUl&glng editor ot Tbe Dally 
Iowan b7 .. p.m. on tbe cJa., pr~ tlrat publleatlon . 
Itema lor th. WIlverall;r calendar mult be reported to 
the lummer sel8lon office. 117 unIversit7 hall ... far 
&II possible In advance of the event. No nof:lees will be 
accepted lll1ieas typed or legibly written. Notlcea "ill 
NOT be accepted by telepbone. 
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Uni..-e~ity Calendar 
Wednesday, .July 20 

8:00 p.m. Concerl: AII·state high school chorus and orchestra-Iowa UnIon 
Thul'llday, .July 21 

4 :00 p.m. Round table: "Campus course" by Prot. Benj. F. Sbambaugb
House chamber, Old CapItOl 

8:00 p.m. Univertlily convocation, west approach to Old Capitol. First 
term ends 

Friday, ,July 22 
8:00 a .m . Summer seaslon regl~lratlon fOr aecond term 

aturday, Jul)' ~3 
8 :00 a.m. Summer session I'eglslratlon for second term 

General Notice. 

Ph.D. Frenell Readlnr Examination 
Tbe French reading examination for Ph.D. candldales will be given Wed· 

neaday, July 20. from 4 to 6 p,m. In room 213 liberal arts building. Candl· 
dates are requested to bring materlal along the line or their major 8ubject. 
Please make application for that examination to Miss Knea.se, beror. July 
19. RooTA 310 liberal arts building. dally 10 to 10:30 a.m .-4:4~ to ~ p.m. 

ROMANCE LANCUAOES DEPARTMENT 

Fino!. Term E n(ls 
The convocation TburSday evenlllg closes Ihe first term of lhe 8ummer 

session. All classes are to be continued thr'oulfh Thursday. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Concert 
On ' Vednesday evening, July 20 al 8 p.m. In the Iowa Union lounge, the 

All-S late High School Chorus and Orchestra will p"esent their lllllt concert. 
The public 18 Invited. 

Graduate's I)llIn~r 
Candidates for degrees may secure UcketH to Ihe Craduates' dinner at the 

alumni oftlce up to 12 noon Thursday, July 21. Th dinner wUJ be held In 
t he river room, Iowa Union, at 0 p .m., July 21, prec ding the July convoca· 
tion . 

Tickets to the dinner will be on sale to Ih faculty members and guests 
al tbe alumni ottlce between Monday, July 18 and Thursday noon, July 21. 

July on vocation 
'I'he .July convocation will be held on '1'hu'·Hday. July 21 at 8 p.m. on lhe 

west approach, Old Capllol. In case of un(avomule weal her, the eJlU'clses 
wlll be IWld In the lounge. Iowa Union. 

NotIce to Graduate Sl.lI!lents 
Reprints or my addr ss berore the gl'aduate student assembly on "The 

scholar as Q. person" are aval1allll' now for free dlstrlbullon and may be 
obtained by calling at my OrtlCD ClOG East Hall. 

DEAN C. E . SEAS [IOREJ 

Notice 
Students are reminded thal they should return to the university libraries 

all 'bookB borrowed therefrom before leaving the campus at the cl08e or the 
first 8ummer term. 

Th following extract trom the library regulations applies to those wbo 
do not satisfactorily clear lhelr library .. cords: "Studenls who tall to pay 
library tines Or to return overdue books will have (bell' credits withheld at lhe 
registrar's of rice until such de-lInquent records are cleared. and aro subject 
to other penn1l1es Ihrough the dlscllJ\lnl!l committee of the unIversity," 

ORACJI: WORMBR, acting director, university librarIes 

Industrial Arts D"lIlollstration 
The classes In teachin g or In(lusO'lal arts will hold a demonslraUon or 

their materials anel methods on Wednesday, July 20. f"om 8 to 5 p,m, In 
room8 219 and 220 at tho unlverslly experimental school ~ building. Anyone 
Inlerested In this exhibition Is cordIally Invited to utlend. 

Department of Ph)'slcal EducatiOn for Women 
Rhythm Demons!rat Ion 

At II a.m. 'Vednesday. July 20, In the mln'or 1'0001. the second grade 
children will demonstrate how rhythm training Inlegrates with lhe lower 
gralle curriculum. JiJLIZADE'l'lI SOU'fIlA RO 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
To All StudelUs Now 011 the ('amPlIs Who Expect 

to Register for tire ccond 'recm 
of the Summer SeH810n 

We Invite all sludent now on the campus to call at tht' reglstrar's orrlce 
between Wednellday morning, July 20. at 8 a .m. and Friliay noon. July 22, 
In ordCl' to oblaln lhelr reglsll'aUon malerlals for the second term and so 
have the opportunity to make lhelr selection of courses, oblaln lhe counse ls 
of such o~ the professors as they wish lo consull, and pl'epal'e their regia
t ration carus by Fl'lday noon this week. 'l'hen, 011 Friday afternoon and 
Salurclay lhls week they will pay their tuition teps. 

According to this program all students now On lhe campus wil l have the 
opportunity to complete theh· reglstl·Q.tlons 80 l\.9 lo be IVllOlly ready lor un
Interrupted me tlngs with their classt's nexl Monday morning; and thus 
give, 0.180, opportunity (OJ' sludent8 not here this Bummer who will be com
Ing to Iowa City. to register for the second tOl·m . 

Fees wlJl not be r celved until Friday artel'noon and on Saturday this 
week. Respectfully, H. C. DORCAS. registrar 

OVER GRAVE OF SUBMARINE DEAD 

navy cutter and e- il are shown 
above the spot in the English Channel off Cherbonrg. where the 
French submarine "Promethee" recently went to the bottom, car
rying 63 of her crew to death. At top are two survivors of the 
"Promethee's" crew with Captain Coistel du Mcsnil. commander 
of the ill-fated craft (inset). These men were on deck when the 
submarine took the fatal plunge a.nd were picked up by a Freneb 
fishing hoat. 

Jacob L. crane, and his IlIIlIlatant, Prot. Floyd A. Nagler of the college 

George W. Olcott, who are tonnu· ot engineering. They will discuss 

laUng Iowa'l new plan Of conaerv-, the proposed 'bulldlng or .evero.l 
Ing wild f., ~re expected In low. dams for tbe creallon of artificial 
Cit! tada, tor a conferenc, "lth lake., __ 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. in U. 9. Patent Otflce) 
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By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., .July 19- denl Ya large truck rumbled by. clat. 1 w~ars a tie. The other day Jack 
What threatened to be an Ol)en lerlng the dishes on thn tables. Uemfls~y and a frIend tried to put 

break between Richard Arlen a nd In the momentary silence that fol· ono on h im, but the net result " .. 
Paramount appears to have been lowed, a drunk slag-ge l'ed to his Ceet. Iwo more bu t ton s torn orr tbe Tully 

satisfactorily Ironed out. Sam KAlz, "Sh-a·y." he hu,,8ed, "did you feel ah h't ... With the script of hili pic· 
th .... new boss at the studiO, agreell 
with Dick that there was no Bul table 
role for h im In "Hot SatUl·day." 

Rumors say this picture will be In· 
definitely postponed. 

There Is an excellen t chance lhat 
Dick may go to Universal lo play 
the lead In "The All American." 
Ever since "Touchdown," tbe star 
has been wanting to do another toot· 
ball story. Negotiations on thu" deal 
are under way. Meanwhile, D Ick and 
J oby na Ralston a r e orr to Catalina 
fo r the week end. 

Far these many years they have 
been twlttJog San FrnncLsoans about 
referring to the elll·tllquake M "tbe 
big tire." 

Now comes Ivan St. Johns to add 
to the legend. 

The other evening, he reports, n. 
(l:ay party was going on In lin Ital
lan reslaul'ant In the Bay City. Bud· 

that tire!" 

BOULEVARD TALK. 
Since that switch of dlreclors, AI 

Jol8011 IB his old l! I( again. He's 
enthusiastic about hLs co ming pic
ture and plans to take t he tI "st 
lIcenes next \Vednesday_ 'rhll! star, 
by the way. recently has tUI'ned 
down fOu r radio offers calling for a 
88.1a1'Y that would make yO Ur eyes 
bUnk .' . The steadiest backgam
mon feud 1n clnemo.land tbese days' 
Is belween Ha,'po Murx a nd Samuel 
Goluwyn ., .. Two more pictures 
D.nel Ronald Colman's conlract Is U[) . 
'I he fll 'st Is "Cy nara" and the sec· 
ond may be lho.t U'boat story after 
nil. Ju les Furthman has been bar· 
rowed from Fox to try to whip It 
Into s hape. Oo\llwyn ll! keen on this 
r ne be<:ause It offers 0. sweil role lo 
i ntroduce the much·publlclzed Anno. 
Sten •.. Autbor JIm Tully never 

ture tI nally okayed, Eddie Cantor 

hill! ducked out of town to rest until 

tbe camera starts to grind • •. SaW' 
George Walsh (I'em ember him) din· 
nlng wllh the Finnish athletea at 
I'·ox. Once 0. great movie f"vorlt., 
\'Valllh now operales 0. ranch out 
Ventura way. Anotller player ent ... • 
ta lnlng the Finns was Marlon Niion. 
She herself 18 an American, but her 
mother a nd father were both born 
in the land of Pa.avo Nunnl. 

Despite published reports, mtbel 
Barrymore Colt did not come to HoI· 
lywood to have a h 'y at the talk I ... 
Her purpose was to hav e a vacaUoD 
\'Illh her mother and she has turuld 
down four olfers for film teste. Fl,Cl 
ot the ma t ter ll! a New York pro
ducer already hM h er under con· 
tract In appear In a mu.leal thlll tad • 
She'll be· leavlnl' hera 800n to tulA\l 
tpe engagement, 
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Wife of Demo 
· Choice Sides 
I in With Wets , 

Mrs. Roosevelt "Dry" 
But Favors Move 

for Repeal 

SKIPPY -Seeing Red 

'( AINtr VA evc:R (ioNNA. 

~_'S"OP BluSHIN ? 
1 ~ 

By PERCY L. CROSBl 

Jus-r AS Soot-! AS ~ E 
BD,..-rO~ OF: 1"',..,S COLLAR 

POPS O~F: 

ALBANY, N. Y., July 19 (AP)
lire. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife o~ 
the Democratic presidential candj· 
date, whO said abe always hM been 
• "peraon.al dry," today agreed wlth I 
hr hUBband and the Democratic 

p~ttonn that the eighteenth amend. ___ J:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::::~~:::l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:l~~7~~~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment should be repealed and liquor 
contrql r eturned to the states. 

MI'II. Roosevelt's stalem nt. prO.. ----
""ked by a report that she had reo 
fUlled to sign 0. member ship card In 
an antl·prohlbltlon organization, WUJ! 

INlued about the time the governor 
~ ... completing plans for b18 cam· 
)l&lgn. James A. Farley, national 
cbalrman, and LouLse M. Howe, po· 
lIt1cal secretary to Roosevelt, laid 
I program of organization work be· 
fore Mr. Rooaevelt. 

Within a few do.ys a naUonal trea· 
lurer will' be named , general head· 
quarters opened In New York and reo 
,Ional headquarters In Chicago and 
vrobably on Ihe Pacific coast. 

Mre. Roosevelt established bel' 
place In the prohibition controversy 
In a. eta.tement of 57 words. It read: 

"I am and always have been a 
'rereonal dry.' I do not bpUpve, how. 
ever, that the elghteenlh amendment 
haa worked at all s uccessfully and 
1 favor Ita repeal, permitting the 
Itates to pass what lawil they d"otn 
ntcelSary. In the event of IhlB Imp
~enlng, I shall a lways be on the 
,Ide of thoae working fOI' real tem· 
pera.nce. " 

A Poughkeepsie newspaper quoted 
lire. Albert J . Aikin of Pawling Hay· 
Ing ~he approached MM. Roosevelt 
11 the Hyde Park home welcome to 
Mr. Roosevelt on July 9, and asked 
her to sign a membership card In 
the Women's Organization for Pro· 
hlbltlon Reform . Mrs, Roosevelt was 
"Id 10 have replied: "1 am extreme· 

Stars Who Play Greatest Role 
In Marriage and Motherhood 
* * * * * * 

Record of Film Queens Who Are Happy Wives and 
Devoted Mothers Discounts Charges of Marital 

Instability and Butterfly Frivolity. 

ly lorry that I cannot do so because ' 
I am dry ." 

Mr. Roosevelt malntalned lotlay 
hi. silence of yestet'doy on the Can· 
eda Unlled Slates St. Lawrence 
\lealy which was algned yesterday. 

Snubbed New York 
It Is known that he conslMrll tile 

f£del'al government snubbed New 
fork state which Is Int el'esled In 
bydroelectrlc development ot the In. 
Il'tnatlonal rl vel'. 

When the subcommittee of the 
"nate foreign relations committee 
tomm nces an lnvestlgatlon of the 
treaty negotiations New York will 
have an opportunity to tell Its stl1ry. 
ROGOevelt Is expected to o.Pllear be· 
!~re the committee. 

Many of the Roosevelt leaders 
favor an Intensive campaign, carried 
on largely by the state organlza· 
tlons , but with the candidates, MI'. 
ltoolevplt and Speaker Garner, mak· 
Ing extensive trips and tew major 
Ipeechee. They bJUeve their camll· 
dales have personal appeal and the7 
Ylould capitalize on this by letting ¥e 
;many people as possible see them. 

The governor's speaking trlps are 
txptcted t o commence sho"lIy after 
AU«. 1 but the big swings likely will 
be held olT until Septemher and Oc· 

B.o.RR.YMORES and. HEIR" 
HOLLYWOOD. July 19-A lot has ,mils thnt the role 

l'een written and "ald about th~ frlv· the greatest she bas ever played, 
olous manner In which th18 clty of laughing to scorn a ny s uggestion 
stars rega"ds the marital bond. It t hat she regrets forSaking the screen 
has been suggested on more than tOr maternity, 
one occasion by the facetlous·mlnded Another star who found the great· 
that the mnrrlage vows ought to be est happiness In motherhood Is 
amended to read "tlll death, or until GlorIa Swanson. wIfe of the Irish 
r get bored with you, do US a l>art." "portsman, Michael Farmer. For· 

But In all fairness to the kings merly ma,·,'led to the Marquis de 10. 
and queens of the s~reen who com· Falalee, and before that to Herbert 
prise the major population ot HoI· K. Somborn, by whom she had a 
Iywood, It ought to be pointed out I daughter, Miss Swanson broug ht an · 
that the percentage of happy mal'· other IItlle stro.nge.- Into the world 
riage" In the film capital Is just as a couple of monlhs ago In London, 
high as It Is In any other part oC I She, too, admits tha( mothprhood 

tober. M,·. Roosevelt will not com. the country. It Is merely the proml. had been her gr~atest role, She is 
plata speaking arrangements until nenc!, of the pur ties concerned that I l,asslonately fOnd of children , so 
afltr the nationa l organl.ztlon be. results In a mo.rltal rift beCOming ., much so that besides her own two 
,las to functlon. front page neWl!, ~he has an adOPted son. Gloria. once 

" 'hat Is more, ftIm stars are confessed that he.. gl'eatest ambl· 

Iowa Pop Corn 
I Shows Slumps 

amongst the most devoted mothers ~Ion was to ho.ve elgbt chlldl·en. 
in the wO"ld, deRplte the charges or Ideal ROlllanre 
{"( vollty that are all too orten leveled There Is something Ideally roman · 
against them. lic about the marita l voyage Of love. 

"It \Von't Last" Iy Mary Astor, another dl811ngulshed 
FOr example, tnke the Barry. Rcreen luminary who found the role 

mo,'ea, .Tohn and the forme r Dolores ot h e,· lite In malernlty. Mary IB the 

LOw Returns, Loss 
Eastern Market, 

Cause Drop 

of Costello. Dolores gave up a b,·III1a.nt lJl lle lady who hu,·t the feelings of 
screen car eer to marry lhe great (ellow movie slars with the state· 
movie lover. lIeMA wagged lugul>r!· ment that !llIe could not Imllgln e her· 
ously In the movie lola when Hhe lIlelf failing In love with an actor. 
took up housekeeping aa Mrs. Burry· Her first husband, K enneth Hawks, 
,more and predlctlonll were fr!'ely a supervisor at the studiOS, was kll· 

DES MOlNES, July ]9 (AP) - made that It wouldn't last. led In a plane accident and the 
Low returns have caused a. marked , But the BarrymOre m arital barque Elhock almost killed Mary , too. She 
decline In the acreage planted to saiJed along quite smoothly, much beca.me deRperatety III and Dr. 
pop corn In Jowa, the slato depart· 10 the surprise of the headwaggers. Franklin Thorne, young Los Angeles 
ment Of agriculture has concluded Again, wIlen a baby do.ughter was I'hyslclan , was called In. The medico 
on the basis of reports from asses· born to the couple. whlsl)ered predlc· ~aved her life and what was more 
IOrs, ' tions of a split were made, as It was natural tha n that she should fall 1n 

In 1930, the depa l·tment announ. well known that Jolm wanted a boy love wi th him ? 
ced, U8essor8 reported 41 ,186 acreR on whose shoulde,'s would fall tho They were married and In due 
In PDp corn . In 1931 this was reo purple mantle of the theBplan roya l cou rse expected the stork . But Mary 
duced to 19,351 acres Or only 47 per family. But again the predictions <lId not ho.ve the patience to await 
~ent of the 1930 acreage, and for failed to materialize. the mythical blrd 's arrival In Holly· 
lU2 the weather and crop bU"enu Today, the Barrymores are lhe wood. 'Vlth her husband , she packed 
estimated tho.t only 10,000 acres happl~st couple In IIoll ywood. For UI) and $et sail on their yacht fOr a 
",ere planted to pop corn. John has o.n heir and Is content, so PaCific cruise, meeting the stork a.t 
· '\'he yield per aCre Indicated hy that even the mosl pessimi stic of H onolulu and receiving the gift of 
repOrts Of correspondenls on July the rumor·monge,·" arB s Uenced. .. four pound daughler. I s she hap· 
I was about 1,600 pounds Of enrs, DolorE's Is lhe proudest mother in py? \vell , look at the pIcture above! 
t~e department recalled, but sludles t he United States a nd frankly ad· What dO you think? 

made by the bur'cau Indicated thnt 
thla would be reduced befol'8 the 
end of the year to 1,400 poun<1s per 
acre or a total Ilroducllon Of 14,· 
000.000 pounds compared with 23,· 
150,380 Jlounds In 1931. 

Noting an Increase In r ecent 
yeare In the dema nd t al' pop COrn 
at Atlantic seaboard resorts, the de· 
putment offlclals said Iowa g row· 
Ira through lack of Organized mar· 
kellng effort have allowed growers 

Extension to 
Hold Classes 
on Saturdays 

preliminary JIst ar e speech, educa· 
tlon, chemistry, and botany, 

Bulletins describing the course&, 
admissIon requirements, and regis. 
tratlon procedure will be available 
about Sept. 1, from the office of the 
extension diviSion. Those desiring 
tmaterlal to be senl them are request. 
ed to lea.ve their names and address· 

'Vlth the close of the t1rRt t erm e8 at the extension division office, 
S N. Clinton atreet, 

of s ummer sesSion , pla ns are already 
Of South America n varieties to cap· under way fOr the SaturdnT class 
ture thia market, 

.Lectnrer Named Head 
of Education Group 

.Alden W , Thompson , a visiting 
le«urer In phySical education, Ims 
rec&nUy received word Of his elec· 
tlon lUI president Of the department 
Of .chool health a nd physical duca· 
tlon Of the National Education as
~1 .. t1on. During the las t y a r he 
IIIrved 1.8 vice president Of the as· 
1OCla.tlon. 

courses of the next 8chool year, un · 
der the admlnlstra t Ion Of the ex· 

tension dl"lslon . Classes will be held 
on I 0 Saturdays between October 
nnd April , Bnd university credll will 
be allowed for them. 

Prof. Mason Ladd to 
Institute New Course 

in Appellate Practice 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the college 
Whlle the complete schedule ot Of law will Institute a new special 

rourses has not been an nounced, de· 
nn lle l)lans have boon made (or course In Jowa appellate practice 
courses In English, histOry, home during the n ext two weeks. 
('conomlcs, jOll rl1all~m, music, poll. The course Is to conSist Of II. 8e
o '0.1 science, psychology, ijOCloLogy, rles Of lectures given July 25 and 
and ' hlld welfa re, all Of which were 26, a nd Aug. 1 and 2, which wJ\l 
given last year . he open to all law student. and 

New courses this yellr wlll inclUde members ot the bar R8aoclated with 
philosophy, g ra phic and plastio arts, the university. 

Helen Dawson 
Joins Iowa's 
Welfare Staff 

Helen Dawaon, who received ber 
Ph.D. at Wa shington unlv rslty In 
St. Louis, Mo., has recently join ed the 
statt of the Child ,Velfare Research 
slatlon. Her major work Is In phy~l· 

cal growlll and Ilnth,·opmnetry. 
Last summet· she was a member of 

a group doing research wOI'k on the 
Island of Orleans In the St. Lawrence 
river neal' Quebe~ . The group m"do 
a series of measurements of the 
F,·ench·Canadlan Inhabitants at the 
ISlands . The Santa Fe laboratory of 
anth"ollOlogy fUl'lllshl'd a grant In 
orde,' that the research wO"kers 
might carl'y on their Invesligatlons 
there. 

In commenting upon her experl· 
ences, Mi ss Dawson said that the Is· 
land was an I(\eal place for resea,'ch In 
physical measurements. 'I'h e Island 
native's ancestors have lived there 
for more than 300 yea,'s: dU"lng this 
tim e they have olVned their own land 
and bave kept Isolated from the 
I<'rench and the English as much as 
possible. 

'I'hey are said to be an Intercst· 
Ing phYsical type, Inasmuch a~ th y I 
have Inter·marrled a great dea l and 
have never mixed with other people 
on t he mainland. Large families av· 
e"aglng from 2 to 16 pO"sons arc th~ 
rule. 'rhe "esearch workers found 
somB famllleij with as many as ~o to 
25 children. 

Two to Take 
Up Duties in 

Law School 
Dean J ames L. Parks or the Unl· 

verslty of Missouri college or law, 
and Prot, William L . Prosser at the 
University or Minnesota Io.,v facul' 
ty are expected to arrive tOday to 
take up their duties as visiting fac· 
ulty members ot the COllege Of law 
during the second term of the sum· 
mer session. 

Dean Parks, who will teach II. 

eourse on mortgages, Is the edltOl' 
of a case book on mortgages, and 
accm'dlng to Dean Eugene A. 011· 
more ot the college of law here, Is 
a well·known authority on th e sub
ject. A graduate Of Columbia unl· 
verslty, Dean Parks has taught at 
the UnIversities of Chicago, Min· 
nesota, and Michigan . 

ProfeSSOr Prossel' wlll teach a 
course In damages. 

University of Iowa faculty memo 
bel'S who wilt give Instruction In the 
college du r ing th e second t erm, In
clude Prot. Percy Bordwell, teach· 
Ing a course In sales; PrOf. Clarence 
M. UI>degraff, a cOUl'se In public 
utllity reg ulation In Iowa, and PI·of. 
RoUln M. Pet'klns, a seminar In 
problem s of the admInistration or 
criminal law. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
9 .m.-Wlthln the classroom, 

The 8hort story, Prof, :E'rank L. 
Matt. 

11 a.m.-Within the classl'Dom, 
PSYChology or the emotions, Prot. 
C. A. Ruckmlck. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Fisher's Concertlna orchestra.. 

2 p .m.- Within the classroom , 
Music frOm the standpoint ot the 
listener, Prof. Philip G. Clapp , 

3 p.m,-Illustrated musical chats , 
Addison Alspach, music depar~ment . 

6 p .m.-DInner hour program. 
'l p,m.-Late neW8 fwhes, The 

Dally Iowan, 
7 :1~ p.m,-Melody a nd myst ery. 
8 p .m.- Speoch department. 
8:16 p.m.-All·state high school 

cnncen. 

• • , Ripley Explanation. I 
• • 

EXPLANATION OF YES-
TERDAY'S OARTooN 

The orl~hlal Iron·Jawed man: 
Hugh D, Evans of J)etrolt, pro. 
fe8sionally known lUI Slenor 
L&wanda, III I'. T, .Barnun,', orl· 
'"nal "lron.,Jawed Man," In one 
perfonnance he succeeded In Uft, 
Ing J ,400 pow,ds with hIs teeth, 
Thll unique 11ft was made by 
means of an attachment on the 
81de of .. barrel, tile attachment 
being gripped by Evan8' teeth, 

ProfeSSOr Thompson Is the state 
.4!.~~~ of thed~partment at health 
&114 ph)'lical e4utaUon at Lan,lni, 

~ 

physical ed ucation tOr women, com· Professor Ladd Is In charge ot 
merce, and religIon, Further coUrses praol!ce work In the college at I&w 
wblah are elll>Bc~ed to au,ment the durlni the reiuJar achool Y881', 

The barM!! filled with water 
Wall found to weigh 600 pound8, 
and four men IUItride It wel~hed 
800 prnmdll-6 total of 1,400 
pound8 all sU8Jll!nded by the un· 
believable vlc&-lIke ,rip of Ev· 
ana' teeth. 

Tomorrow: "(Jou,bIn, 
bIIIleta," 

CARDS PREDICT DEATH 

a orgl' 'bicago Irl'o(,l'r, at hottolll t, "ho wn~ found shot to death aft!'I' his dpath had 
been fOl'ptold 60 hour~ previrlllsiy in tl1(' forttlur tr llel"H cards,. bown at top. Carl Ilinghl't! when his 
wife, Vera, at lowf' r left, told him ahotlt the ,,·nrllillg". ()1I thi' rlay of tlil' slaying l\Inl. Carl is Raid 
to hove told their 9 ycal' old SO li , Dol'll, center, ,. yom' fat Ii ('1' i ~ goi ng to be Mhot ill Ii "oh!Jl'I'Y tonight! II 

O· MIS . d f 1 in tl1e light or hl~ enrll~r work he 

Jemann a ies tu y 0 found mnny of th~m too dUlIcult far 
I he (lVerllge pa"en t. 

Parent Education Articles 1I1)lcl Fu-ne-ra- I -, e-rv-I~-e-Fritlfl3' 
-- '\·A'I'.BHLOO (AP) - Funeral 8('1" 

Jlow much difficulty do par~lItB al pht·o.MS \\,(',.(' found to In('r('n~e I vice will be helt! hel'e F"lda), fo,· Jo· 
bave In leading I)arent education 0."- the dlfficully of ('omprehenslon. spph lIe[lenstall Iloover, 75, un~le 
tlcles In books o.nd magnzln ~.q? c'ven when lIle vo('o.hula.ry waH held of P,'psldent ] loover, who died Sun-

PrOf. Ralph H. OJ('mann ot the 
('01l8Innt. tIny In [L Pueblo, Colo., sanatorium . 

Child \Velfaro Researcn stallon ,'e. 
209 p,,1' ntB us Subjer\s Hoover was a 'Hltlve of West B"anch, 

cently sought to find the o.nsw"r hy 
In this Htudy conducted by .I',·of"s· Iuwa. 

making a. detuJled study of tho dlf .•. 01' Olemann, the difficulty In com· 
ficulty parents had In reading var!. prellenslon of 16 sel"ctions of parent 
ous Plll'~nt education mat~l'lu.l~. · t1u~ation materials wa.~ established. 

Partial Education in the rxtl~rlment, with 209 parents 
About one·half of the adult popU· as subjects. Thp selcctlons whlcl] 

latlon have only a partla.l 01' com· formed the basis of til{' reseo.rch 
plete elementary school education. were given to parents In a re"iden· 
Professor Ojemann analyzed the tlnl city In Iowa of 18,000 populntlon 
types of materials that could be rend and to mothers 1n tht> male"nlty 
[,y this groul) and o.Lso the difficulty ward of UniverSity hospital. Th~ test..~ 
I hat the same matedal otTel'ed to \\,('I'€' gh'rn by a t"oln d examln!'r to 
parents who have had the advantastl intllvlduals or to smru( groups whel'e 
of hIgher ducaUon. Iho cOlll11tions coulU iJe careful\y 

Some of the charactel'lllllc8 Of conlrolled, J 

,Imp Ie materl(ll that nearly all PIli'· Fadors in Difficulty \ 
ent!! cou ld handle wlth little dlfficul· Conclu.lons reA.('hed were that the 
Iy were: easy vocabulary; sLmpJltled I three fa('tors most closely related to 
sentence structure, as sho\vn by 0. dlttlculty at compr!'hrnslon are: num· 
relatively large proportion or simple t{or of simple sC'ntenccs, number of 
sentences; amall number of preposl. preposillons, and avernge dlmculty 
tlona l phrases; and a sma ll proPOI"I IJer dlJl'ere" t word. ! 
lion of words In deLlendent clauses, P"oressol' Olemnnn "Iso studied ,·e· 

Complex sentences and prepotrillof!' cent bool{s written fOr Pll"ents, anti 

Smile 

of 

Approval 

Comes 

After 

a Visit to the 

I .owana 
Luncheonette 

Visit us toda.y whether you want 
just a cool refreshing drink - a light 
lunch - sandwich. or a salad, and foun
tain service par excellence. 

"The Bite That's Right" 

IOWANA 
Luncheonette News Stand 

Corner of College and Dubuque 

;::::::::;;;;;::::~~;;; 

Is Much Cooler! 
Our New Air Washer, an 
Exclus ive Theatre Feature 
in Iowa City, Makes Lower 

Temperatures. 

Last Times Tonight 
DOUBLE FEATURES 

"Cannonball 
Express" 

and 
"Fighting Fool" 

". ...... 

Tomorrow 
and FRIDAY 

~ PAGE nvw -
Dill Finishes 

Talk Series 

on Mexico Euds Talk 
Addre for First e 

Session 

Lnst night'. museum )pdure on "il. 
zoological pilgrimage 800 miles Into 
Old Mexico" com illeted lhe series of 
lectures given weekly dU"lng the tl''II t 
term of the summer se~slon by Homer 
R. Dill, director of the unlverslly mu' 
seum, The lecture was given In tho 
chemlst,·y audllorlum. 

The whole lecture series was hased 
on the pprsonal experiences of Olrect· 

or 0111 while "e· 
curi ng mus e u m 
specimens for thli 
un I verslty m u. 
Reum. Slides tak· 
en from photo. 
graphs made by 
the dlreclo,' and 
hi. expeditions II· 
lustrated the lec~ 
tures. 

\legu n June %0 
Beginning June 

I&.;;;;;:~~~;:;;;;:..J 20 with a tal k on 
t he bIrd rooke,·le . 

of Laysan Island In the Pacific Ocean, 
MI'. Di ll c() ntlnu~d the follOW ing week 
with an acco un t of the wild o.n hnal 
life of the Loul~lana Ou lt coast, 11'11. 
In g of the In thoels llser! In huntln~ 
alligators on thp Island or Chen ier. 

The s~o Jlons an(l birds of tI,e 
Northwest, expcrlence. while living 
with the Qul11ayute lndlo.ns at La 
PUHh. al1(l 011 acc~unt o( (In attac l~ 

by a park of sea wolves furnished rna' 
t~rlal fllr 1 he next lectu '·e. 

I~xped itlon to l\Ionutain!! , 
h'lst we!'lc'8 Il'cl u,'p W'.lB devoted to 

a dese"lption of lIfl'. Dill's expedition 
to BlJly·Coal Pass In Lhe Hocky 
mountain s, more lhan ISO mllc8 frol1'l 
11 railrOad station. 

The leclun's were sponsored by the 
r"lty museum. 

nro"'n ~ In Crepk 
CLF:RIlIONT CAP) - J ohn ,10rgl'nt 

Rnfl, 67, tlruwnrd wlH~n lie rel1 tnt 
'" (',·""k nPllr hl~ ("I'm. 'I'he uody was 
recovered. 

It's Nice and Cool at the 

Last Times 

TODA.Y 
MY FACE 
REDI ' 
RICAR DO CORTEt 
HELEN TWELVETREES 

Tomorrow 
FRIDAY 

You Will See Two Great 
Shows 

and a thrilling outdoor 
Westerner with a new 
Weslern Star 

TOM KEENE 
in his latest hit 

"PARTNERS" 
a rapid fire romance of 

the west. 

-And-

"SI'RINO ANT1CS" a Fable 

"ALL 8EAI.ED ( )P" (JOOlfld.y 

LATE N'EWS 

Saturday 

~I I I "MerrUy We { 

~'I 00 To Hell" I 
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Sportively 
SpeaJclng 

I Cubs Nip Giants in 9th, 5-4; A~. Fall 0p B~pwn~ ~wice, 9-8, ·16 .. 6 
• • • 

'J.1tt if! ·~ e-'IrnY ot thr 
fllJUl who [alled to wllne 8 the btlng· 
up ~ame between the Qdd FeUows .,,(1 th Sidwell AlI·Stars tblnk th~t 
the dairy nine Indicated gre t weak
cIa" to enter the s mt·pro lOurna· 
ouUlt are stepping out of th Ir 
ClUS to enter the teml·pro tourna· 
ment .. t De8 llolnes, let It be knQwn 
that Buch an Id I. ""rOllI, Tllp.ly 
111111nll" by the 10001U! club, C(lup\ed 
with 6Dl1rkllng rlf!!dlng \l&ck or s\el. 
IlIr burllng by l-eCty oUIJer 
brouiJht llbout the l' verse. 

• ~ 0 

l~th Triumph Coulter Checks All-Stars on Five Hits; Odd fellow$ Win, 3-1 FoxxBlasts f 
for W ilrnekea f I I I ' , 39th HQiner 

7th m· R' Ed Gordon Firs.t VICTORS IN OLYMPIC TRIALS Fluke Hom. er A'[:=::~ I·d p. • k 
ow Hawk Athlete Ln / t 1..!AG1JE OS} e ar 

T Ol . ds .t}ccounts for . 
Two Singles, Sacrifice tVO ympw. L ¥ k .:..._.:;==~:..:...::.. CraQler Leads Attack. 

Ip Last Bring Win one ar er NATIONAL ~G E With 8 Bits Out Qf 
Not only Is Edword L. o()ordon , 10 Ch 

to' Chicago v. L . pe:. ances 
Ihe firsl 1 nh'er itl' or l o\\'o nth· PIUsbuI'gh .......... ....... .49 35 .583 
lett' to 11I0kt' two Amerll'on OIYIll ' J\gtle, Whiting Tllrn in Chicago .............. ......... .4 38 .558 PHll.4DELPflIA, July l~ (APi-

CH ICAGO, July 19 (AP) - The plc lcams, bul he 1lt'~aUl e one or Sparkling PJays 'in Boston ......................... .47 42 .5 28 
New York Giants lleored a rUIl In the I 10 lIlemlJer<! 01 Ihc l928 811uod to Philadelphia ............. .45 46 .495 'j'h e Phlladelpll!s. Athletics 8Iu.,~ 
ninth Inning today to 1I the nbs rcJ)t'lIt rour )'('81'8 lulcr. Tight Game st. j:.Qul& ........... ... ...... 12 14 .488 thel,· way to two victories aver the 
at 4·4 bul Chicago came right back The ~cgro lIext 11I01lih will rep· Brooklyn ....... .. ... ........ 42 46 .477 st. Louis Browns today, 9 t o 8 In the 
with anuther tall}' to win 5 to 4 un,l rC!i4'nt lit L' nitl'd , 'tales in "!e B)' IJQN TALLMAN ew YOI'~ .. ... ..... ..... as 46 .468 fi rs t game and 16 to 0 In the nigh!. 
to pre Mt Lon W/lrn" ke with hlH OIYIllI,iod ol J.os Angplps a the Don Co ulter, wll0 had already linclnnn.tI ................. .40 [i5 .421 cap. '1'he A's had 29 hits In the t"o 
fourteenth vlctt"·y of tho !lpason a nel ullly veleroll Yan1<1'1' brpad Jump· I acll lev('d np "mall renutlltlQII as a Yesterpay'& 'R{l!lults 
his sl'venth in 0. row. 1'1', rour .,·ear auo, Itimlerl'd by I"Ct hanetl'll ftln(er of baseba l\~ St. Ll>uls 5; Brookl.,n 8. 

" 'arneke Illtc lwd a fine game In un a fOjlt Injury, hl' wu~ scl't'nth in while actively engaged In aidIng the Cilicago' r>;' New York 4. 

gamcs. 

':1). •• 

Coulter .,arlud h bose" a" 
ODe Of t he swetlt~ .,1tC'~rs In 
thlll RerUon pf tile JIOuntn
when be let do>\'n the h~ of 
aluJ,era bande.. Iqf'flltef under 
.Ihe ltidwe~ . ,col\lr .. U., ,1"11 .. ,t 
latt nlrtbt, 1( lhl!!l'e W&8 ~)'. 
~e who doubt.,.i hia IIbU" .. 
~"I'!JI he ~~ J\lltchlaJ 101' The "1h:U, Iowan during the Twl. 
p~ht I~fiue "¥In and tben 
'''lY t,hll Ii~e ~I night, th4!Y 
will I'4mIt that ' Ihe lIIender red 

'~~~d Itn'?W 118 JOb. Oulside of 
"., selok4), eurv~, and conlrol, 
be ,ieldll 1\1 po8l1 ~ nBS,t 10 
~rf ~" and holds \lqe pmnertl 
tlOIIfI 10 the sack". Incldenlal· 
." he r . bit ' IInd .. wilk out 
Of tbrllfl tlIl,&eJl' at bat. Itll'atilst 
TQll\IIIr ~Oltll '!JId Boney 

uphill tight arter the first Inning. 11 jh~ /ialtle I 1\1Il~t .. rdalll with U Dally 10wan'8 Twiligh t league base. Philadelphia a·6; Plttel)urgh 5-5. 
got otr 10 a bad SULrt wMn 1 I ptt IOI\!' ju t ullfler 21 r .... t. ball t~am 10 rise f"om the depths BOBtail 2; Clrwl'lnati O. 

J immy l"oxx, with a horne run In· 
side th e park In the Ilecond gaIP" 
boosted his season 's total to II. 
HOger ·'rame" had fou l' hits In ftve 
time. at bat In tile tlrst game and 
dupllcaled the teat In the second 

.. , clouted his s ventel'nlh home run of 1\ ,orrloll nchie,' .. rI IIII.' ,1I,Une. to lhe first dlvlalon fn the last lew Games Torlay 
the ('ason with two on baM In th 
(1t'St. But 8rtel' thnt blow hp lra"1' 
only two more hits up to thl' elghlh. 
The homer tollowf"ll IL walk to l oure 

lion o( II j,,·o·Oll·t11llICR ('o lllileli· w('('ks, furth I' en hanced his sland. BrookJYIl at St. LouiS. 
lur, GeOl'!:"e SlIlIlIg, tlw ItO' mrl"" ing alllong local fal1~ wher', nt UlC !>law York at ChIcago. ",,:It llUrdle r, bl'l'llItle the rourlh Ity park lA t lllgbt, be whizzed Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
IIh'r r~lty or IoWa hunller to tllem by his Sidwell AII ·Star mates Boston at Cincinnati. 

Clark.. Hr l)ould ' In SOOt 

,11.",1l8 for the All 't~l'l\' 
• 0 0 

'JOQ 'Vl)IUng. erstwhile Odd Fol· 
low twirler, who WI. playll1g cen· 
tertll'ld tOr th lodg clUb IMl nigh t, 
and Bill Asl\e, playing lhlrd COr the 
.#>.1I·8tars, were thl) ones who hand· 
6d the atands the fI 1<llng thrills, 
Wl)llIn" r0011)0(\ t.he c '1ler pastur , 
Vleltlng otf cv('rythlns that wlla a.ny 
,",'iler n r him lI.'ld making sevel'lll 
great running catches. AsUe, how· 
a" r, made .. regular thr rlnl' 
~Irr,:us entoh ot /I. buntC!\ toul fly 
and d,oub)ed II- Illan &t first, 10 stpal 
the abow. The s peedy Illtle Infield· 
er was forced to make 0. runn\ns 

, dive and ~lIp hl8 bare band und r 
the pellet when tt WIiS not mOIC 

, than a fool 0[( lhe ground. ~o 

major· leaguer ever mllde a n ~ter 
play. 

00. 

After It,uch (I4lt/lI-"lll,1I d, IIl1d 
fruitful e'fQrt, ,.til ~1I~18Slppl 
VaUe), bRsebll1i league 18 rlnls h · 
!II, Ou~ tile lIO n, ancl 0, will 
p Ob,~jy ~,'e Q In8t~ad of 11 • 
lng, a,. pUln)' ()f tb Jnt'lOf ,loops 
are \lolli&" I, tl' fll!'"rOl/ud 
t~ cy!ulL an~ ba.IIebaU, ,It!ld 

lotW, ","'lid q~ t~" . ¥alr'c, Ihry 
I houl get It. ;tndJrr,liqn& , a '1) 

~at altend\lnce",wUI I,llcl( up. 
f,)ne of tho biggest reasons for 
~~ter" crowl1M, It; Hiat! e '/!IlpIII 
clubs will po tloultt Ilht)' belter 
bueball. WILli so man)' or the 
leaFue JlIlIIts" Itllt of bU8IJlc~!!I, 
blgll elM8 pla)'er'8 are eM)' tu 
\Cot. and Ilia varlou!! Illftllllgel'll 
"rll lOI111f lllK . Ihelf!selvell lor 
~ battle, 1. til , G~an;tlllon.llip 
I" IJf1I. I,II t ~Itll ~IJe ,.s 1I!f111, 
$IlIWl oye ,hm(ls 10 ,nlll\l 1Jl~II' 
v • .lor gooel pl.fers fan alWtI.Ks 
be JIIM, ullt ,I . 

• • • ' _f 'Ir , 
BIll Jurl'e" Is havlpg a lot ot hal'd 

lUCk thlll lilli_D. It begins lO loo~ 
,Ilk, th se CI)lrrago , ,doctors are nev· 

... ,!II: . go "Ii tp &' ~ thro.u,:h nlc~I"j;S 
t~lllSS t{ut o~ Bill's leCl s ide. ~elwa8 
III/put rpc~vered 'rom the WOUllds 
'it~.elv d .... t t.l).e JILI.llds ~t bla g irl 
~leA4 when lbe medics dl_covert.>d 

~ ... ,ti!oJ., Ulere , was. a buIJpt fulln, be
. tweeu .Ia~" nlnll aJUI teoth ribs .0" 
t.M. , le(~ sldJI tl1a~ ha~q'~ hlle,. 10' 
c~.ted betore. rhe woman Invol vcd 
~U8t have been using a. machine 
.Iln~ 

Southwestel'n Iowa 
Goff 'follmer' Gets to 

. Simi~Final Matches 

nd a ~In glc by ritz. 
J~r d Fitzsimmons wu~ not qult t.' 

8t ady enough to hold the I('ad Ott 
gave him. ll e wabhlNl in Ihe thl,~1 

and the ubs Hcor('d twice 011 hits 
by Hack, gngllsh a ncl Cuyle r. "hi· 
calrP put over two mol'C lalllp~ 111 til<' 
sixth as Warncke ,1I',,"t' In thl' "un 
th at gave 111m the I ad. 

The Olants' ninth IlInlng "un call1P 
on Prank 1I ogan 's douhl/' anll YI'I'gez' 
s ingle that brought I1lnch·runnl'l· 011· 
bNt English hume. 

Sam Clhson, thlrll (lInnt Pltchl'r, 
wo the vi tim of tht.' winning roll)'. 
Hack Ol't'll d tht' rinal Innln(: with a 
Hingle. }:ngl18h adV8'lP (I him with 
a aocrirlcl' anr! Cuyler dl'o\'c him 
home with another bMe hit. 

Score loy Innlnl;s; R. H. 1':. 
N \\ Ynrk 300 000 001-4 8 0 
'hlcug" .. 002 OO~ OUI - 6 11 : 
Datteo-lpH: I"ltz~hnm ns , Hchumnck· 

er, Oib"on and I/ogan, Q'I"HI'ell; 1\'0.1'. 

n " lf(' an(\ li arlnNt. 

Pirates Split Ttvin 
Bill With Phillies 

:Pt'M'SRU ROH. Julr 10 (AP) -Tlw 
league·leadlng Plllsburllh Plratt's lost 
a hair game In till' pellnunt mol' to· 
day hy Rllllttlng Ii rJouhlt'·hNv\<>r with 
the Phllllcs, whlll' til" ChlclUfn ('ubs 
w('I'e dowlling til<' NI'''' YOI'k (Hant". 

Hili flwlfl won the flr~t gam!', 6 
to a, his tenth win of thE' , nllOn and 
his" v!'nth In a row. 

Pllchrr IUp OJllln. tripled in tht' 
j [th IlndllClII'pd un norll'II'K ~lnf;le to 
ta~e the H~cond game. G to 5. 

·Flrllt /l'a.1l1 • 
flcor by Innlng~: H. 11. E. 

Phll,.<1 Iphht .. 200 000 000 2 R 2 
Plttsl)urgh 000 1211 200 - 5 11 1 

Rattel'll's : Jl ano n, Dudley and 
T Oflll, V. nnvts; SwlCl anti (;1'0"'" 

Ilhll'~ 011 tlw .\1l1P";t·811 leM,I. so suocessfully that he aDd the Qdd 
nlllll;' prederPH.or , hO\\'I, ,· .. r, Fellows lrluf11ph ed. a to 1, In a game 

ench flltnpolrd ill Ihe 400·met"r which was hlUed as 0. warm·up lor 
hllrlllt's--t' h ll l·I.,. Iirool In alld the clouting stllte tournament c\1. 
( "UIU oult 1'1' nt I'uri~ ill 19~ I trant. I ... ~~ ••.•• 
11111,1 "'fllIII< jUab) Culte!, \\ hlltcr Banded tog th er prlmaril ..\i.cCIi.\IIj 
lit ~r(''' nll piaN' In the 19~8 of their own ability In the Q!(ernl!'t 
/:'a l1le . department, lhe AI/.Sta'r. 8tar\ed 

,\.lthOllg h e i/:,ht na",llcyc~ 111\\'8 nothing of consequence aa the talJ.. 
tllrner! Ol)'mple IJI'rlhs s lnre led head was In complete coutrul or 
1924, .. "frillry In Ihe fino.! trials the situation, Only five hlt~ we,'e 
Itll>l c"ol1cti elU'h or them. Urook· propcUed to IIlLfe corners of the I,>I·e· 
illh trallc!! Morltun TIt) 101' , the milles d udng the seven Innings ot 
OI),I!lllio ("1111111111011, ill 1 9~~; ('u, play and o~ly one ot the80, on ex· 
hel \\'~~ sC"OIIII III Tllylor'b w(>rld ceed lngly flukey home run, even ~o 
r('('ord ·bl·c"ldll!:" l'Iu'e rllllr ) 'C nrH much ali lhr ntened to causo unl' 
luter; IInrllld Phel [l~ wu. "" 1'111111· damage. 
best r.,not)· I1t1'tcr ,'UltllCr 111 19~ I; Jacobs Sho"'s Fonll 
IIl1d In t I\'eelt ,'nling lind Gurdon Lefty, who Is to do hili pel·fol-rn .. 
encl, finlRIII' d H'·CO,I,I. ]J el'c al'c the lhl'('(' outshm<iing WiUllCl'S ill the II'youts rOI' 109 fOI' t)le Al1:Stlj.rs during tho 

First Round 
Match Easy 

for Champion 

Lucille Robinson Win 
by 8.6; Iowa City 

Girl LO 'e 

MASON CITY, .Iuly 19 (AI') A 
n ... Moll1es conUmlrnl of 'Ight gol(· 
~r", ""('Illy dlvl,II',1 in till' two hruck· 
etM, romlle,l Inlo tilt' 8P" ,,"<i roul1<1 of 
th(' Iowa wmnrn ' M golC tUllI"nHmf'nt lo . 
rial'. all hut Lwtl (I( them flCOI'ln!> 11\. 

IJomlively CIUlY "I torles. 
The toughest cOlDpNlllon of t1w 

,lay was ell,·ount('r .. ,1 Ill' Mrs, (;('01'11'1' 

"'hllll1er, and "Ir~. N. ('. Nel,on , both 
Dt'S 1\1 olne" wompn b('lng for"ed to 
an ('XlI'a hole IJPforc winning theIr 
mRtches. 

th!' wonwn '. ' Olympic s\\'imming and (liying tt'um, which w('re held com ing tournamcnt compeLillon, was 
at ,Jon(ls' Bp8ch, J.J. I. 'l'IH'Y 01'(', It'ft to right; lIclt-ne Madisoll of "loaned" by lItanal;er Sherman 
Hl'llttll', wodd 1'('COl'd holdl'!' IJnd wi II IH't· Or tbe ]OO. I1]('t('1' free Oreen to the lodge nin e. for titE' 
Ilty1l'; Klllh('I'ine Rllwls of .'Ilillrui, 1<'111., the )H'W diving qllcen, who (v(,lIlng "nd the temporlU'y tranRfer 

worked out all In (avOr of lhe "bor· (Iefrllled the "t'll'ran cham pion Licorgia Colt'moll, Illid l\furglll'('t 
II ofl'm !Il I of Killg~loJl, PII ., \\'110 \\'on 111(' 2()O'IIJ l'tcr br(lllllt stroke 
find srt II 11 (,11' l \IUl' l'i ('o n recol'c1 for lhe event. 

Ollt8Umding Stars 
of State May Play 

in Valley Tourney 

Stllrs who 111'0 ~Ollllll'tin~ this 
wl'e lt In the 10wl1 hint" InurllH· 
nwnL at Dcs Moines lIllI)' en"'r 
tho !I1i~sh;slrJ() i \ 'I1I1('y tltI,· tcu· 
1I1~ nwet lit thl' ni"rrsity of 
'OWI~ July 27, 28, 29, nlld ao. 

W"lt('I' T h i .~~, 1I1IWI<l.')'l' alii· 
lete, will go 10 Oes MohlNI 1011 ... ,'· 

rnw wh.' re h ll will attempt to get 
Ihp cntry hlllnk slgnuture~ of 
HOIIll' 0 '( lil t' besl uthlel e,. Entrit" 

3 Seeded Net 
Aces Lose in 
State Tourney 

John Vall der Zee Wins 
eeond Matdl in 

Junior Play 

DES MOINES. July 10 (APl
ThrNI sepolNl players wrl'e ousted 

from the Iowa stnlp ten nls lournll' 

rowet"8." 
Tommy Jacobs, DUI'ant pitcher, 

sla,·ted the game for the AIL·Stal"il 
and turned 1n 0. creditable perform· 
unce (or five Innlnl'l8, sonw impol·t. 
.unt hitting by Sulek, who ha.", lwo 
t ut ot three fOr the evening, und 
Dohrer coupled wHh two error~ 
l..l'inglng about the winn inl1' mal'S'ln 
In the fourth. Paul ".soney" Clark 
went to the hili tor the last twp In· 
nlngs anel thl'e\y hiM rall~ on~ pa~t 
tho Ol,posltlon atte l' 11e had been 
nlckt'd for a I'un In the s ixth. 

Ant'l' J acobs had retired the first 
thull m~n to face him by mca.ns of 
~om e good ,upport, th e Sidwell t eam 
came "I' to face Coulter, whO In· 
cldentally has exceptiona.l control 
and never wa.lked 0. man, Two men 
\\ ere reth-nd and lhen Mldl\'C Mac· 
I(et'vt'r lined thrpugll third for Lhe 
fll'st hit of th" game an" Astle lor the U/lil'er~iIY's Sf'cond IIntlt",1 

lIlN·t ... ... 81' ,Jllly 2(i. m!:'nt today In 8ecnnd round upMls. 1'01lilCd UJ>. Second !=(nmc. 
Scnrl' II), Inlllnll'''; n. If. I';. 

Philadelphia 200 OJO 020 01 0 12 1 
Mrs. Whltmel' oonquerretl "lrl'(lnin 

r::d'll I)r Dl'" MolneR nllll 1\1 r~ . NelRon 
eliminated :lII·lJ. C. U. COI'ey of \\'ater· 

'ollln~ 100. 
PlttolJurgh JOO 000 202 00 5 11 2 Increase Card 

in 'Sippi Loop 

Gcorgc ])ul1nlg, junllll' player rrOIll Whltilll Stars 
~an Alltonio. "rex., eliminated Mede An e .... ol· and a walk got Jacob~ 
Hobins of A me~. an,1 Jack Hlngwalt, Jnto a little trouble I" the ~eeon(\ 

Omahn, hcat Joo Viln GlnkN or Des I)~t ho got by unscathed. C\lulter 
Moln~9, hoth 6·4, 1·6, 6·1. JuliuS retired Wi laon to IItllt'L the home and V. Davl~; Spenc('r, Hnnls, Chlljf' 

m()n and RaMln. (11' ct. 

Cards Rally, Trim 
Dodgers by 5 to 3 

ST, LOt rs, July 19 (liP) After 
bcl ll!; held to line hit In live In nlntl~, 
the ordinals pounded Dazzy " a occ 
frolll the 11111 In the next Iwo frallles 
anti dt'feated th BI'oak!)' n Dodgprs 5 
to 3 today 10 even the ael'l '8. 

BIll Jl allahnn won his twelfth vic· 
tnry or th(' Menson , holding th Do(lg· 
era to seven hits, one ot them II hQ)1l' 
er by Tonny Cucclnello with one pn 
In tbe ninth . Vance yielded seven 
hils a nd rOt,ll' rUDS In the s lxlh IIfld 
sev nth before giving way to Frpd 
llelmll.ch. 
, SCOI'C by Innlng~: R . lI. E. 
Brooklyn .......... 100 000 002-3 7 2 

St. Louis . . ... 000 003 20 0 -5 9 1 
BaLterles: Vance. Hclmac h ami 

Lopez, PIcinich; Hallahan and Man· 
cuso. 

• 'wurtz. 0. local pillyer, wa~ rpspon· I alf nod then Joe \Vh,Ulll'( t4"n!XI 
.. Ihle rOr the oth(,I' ups!.'t, 1I'lmmlng In the first ot his two great catc"e. 

und \\'ellsll'I' 'Ity W~l"(' 1't' llI'p"l'ntl't! Jimmie "'llIiuI119 of Dt.'s lIolnl!ll, G·2, In ernter fieltl. 
hy olle apll'ce, Gives Each Club 72 1;·4. W P8 To'laia leaned Into a [lUIt one 

Mason City anll Ott um \\'0. Illl1ced 
two c(,eh In the "t'cnnfl rOluncl, while 
CNIIU' Haplda, Davelll101·t, CINII' I.o.ke 

J. llcille itulJill l!tllt Wilts JoJusilr TJ'll 1lal'rlq CoggeshllU, ranking DCB and scnt IlsoUI'lng lo the fal' reaches 
Lucile Robinson 1('(1 till' capital city in eCQlld Moines player, and O('orge Lott, ('hi. or I~fl clllltel', but Whiting wenl 

del gation In Its tlrlve Into the Hec. Half (llgO no"ls cup lumlnar)' , will Illake tell-ring back to pull thl! ball io over 
and I'ound by HCMlng an and G vic. th~ir Inilial appearancps lomorrow. his head whil e traveling ILt top 

t \\' LaG S Nelson :llc1nlnch ot Kansas City, speed. 
ory over ynn mnKc of torm· KEOI' K, July 19 (AP) - PI·e.hlcnt "lissoUl'1 VolIl'Y junlol' champ, down. Another walk In the third was a ll 

Lake. She Is seh'duled to meel Day 
\\'at('rman o[ DIlVeIl\IOI·t In the sec. ('. H . LIlgon uf the MISsl"~lppl Valll'Y III Dick lIalp, Dcs Moines, In the the lodSd mell could dl> to Jacobs 
ont'! r und, • U.s Watermnn dereat('d Ila~eball league today a nnounced l·e"l· junior division and F. C. MallOl'y, .Il1d then oncll mOI'1) Mr. Clolllte~ 
IIII'M. K . D. ~ton of D('s Moines, one slon oC the IlIQ~'lng schedule giving Cpnt~rvllle, In the men'R. Jark Tay· went out to th e mound to ret Ire 

up. 
Betty MacPetik . on(, of the Mason 

City survivors. was ]lair·cd fol' tomor· 
row o'l'alnst Mrs. !<' . ,B¥'CI'S of Cedar 
Rapids. Both dereated Des Mollle~ 

women today. i\J1~" lIlacPeak ellrnl· 
natlng MrH. Burton J O" ph 7 and 6, 
a nd !\lrs . .sYers conquering ?t11'8. Olvin 
Chns one up. 

Charlotte Ames, a nother of the 10· 
cal (avorit('s halilng (rom Clear Lake, 
ousted Mrs. Howard ChandlCl' ot 
" 'aterloo 7 and 6, to eal'n the l'IgbL 
to meet j\Jrs. R. M. g,'ans or Des 
Molneij, who eliminated Ueletll'cl'kin 
of JOWl\. City 8 and 7. 

1\11 lJe Moin es J\(tllir 

101' and " 'allhal PlUlchal of A uSlin, the oPUP&IUon in ol'der, another 
earh clu b 72 game~ 111 the Hrcond huH. Tex., and Rill Kl le)', Kansas City r; reat play by Whiting a(jdlng thrUis 
~'he Sunday gamcs at Galesburg, 111 ., junlol' titleholder , were other south · I to t he IJertor manco. K1>8~r wa& the 
have been abandoned because of poor ern tllI'eats to remain In the run· victim of J oe's fl eJdlng tricks In thls 
altcndnnce. Il1ng. lnat&nce wben 'le lined a loW fly 

.Addll1on~ to the regular schedule Belly Buller of Des Moines, sced· ove,· aecond and the IOOge star came 
were: (·,1 No.1 111 the women's "Ingles, led erlvlnl;' In to piCk the bltll oft the 

At Burlington - Dubuque July 31; Into the quarler·flnal round. followQd grMS tops. 
Rock I s land Aug. 21; Cedar HlJ.plds lly Dorothy Day or Des Moines, de. Scurhl&' Start!! 
Sept. 1, 2 or 3 (date optional). fending chllmplon . Marjorie Maco ot And then the seo"'ng got under· 

At Cedal' Ra pids - Davenport July " 'aterioo, Mary ITeller of Dubuq'le way. Sulek opened UI1 with a long 
24; Dubuque, Aug. 7; lI\ollne, Aug. Gnd MrM. EI!.'anor Bell ot Cedar Rap. fly to c(mter that Walt ~OOr let ge t 
23, 34 or 25. lds were other favorites still un· a way fOI' a Ilouble, th e young out. 

At Davenport - Keokuk, Aug. 7. teaten. fielder gplng to third ail Foo,' went 
At Dubuque - ){eukuk, July ~4; Doubl~s dl'awlngs were made to- to ret"leve the ball. Ral'lCIc hit to 

Waterloo, ,AlIg. II, 12 0" 13; Burlln;(· <lay a nd pi llY will start tomorrow third and Astle tra Pllcd Sulek be· 
lon, Aug. 14; Davenport. Sept. 0, 10 mornln!=(. tween home and the bag, but Greene, 

. I Brandt Hurls Braves 
CRESTON. July 19 (AP)-Four to Win. Over /teds 

clUp. wUl bjl ren.eSCflted In the Th r I h I h CINCINNATI, July 19 (AP) _ A l' OUI·t, mate n t e tIpper 
Ql' 11 . ~ II mILking a I'elay, threw the pall 

Results today Included; :llto the rUnner'. back. Coulter ",ml·ftnals or the .southwestern IOwa 
. last minute flurl'y by the Inclnnntl bmck t tomorro\\' will be an ali·Des .olt tournament as the result of to.. .. 
. , Reds wilted away In the heat ot the MOi nes afC h' hetween ]\[J·8 •• r. w . 

."1.),' • . I'0IllDllU(.lon, • 
~ F aun today and Ed I:Irandt pltchecl 80S' Huhl)('lI . a " ami 7 vlctol'Y today over 
, In tba 9uarter·flnals Bernal'd lJo- ", '\'il ( L I 1\1 t 7 ton tQ another victory, 2 to 0, over c ('rn son ° enOll. an( ansare ',r' Cqun\!4 RljJlfs, (lereated qeorge 01 h I r t I H F I F'I t r thc National league's tall enders. sen, W 0 (e eo. Ct ",.rs. ran < s I 
F" J...at:1!9P : C\1.u,~11 Blul'f~ , 4. and 3; 'Douthit Ilnd Morrissey aln"led III ot '''Ilterloo. 
Howard Lake l , R dror!\, beat George '" 

the last holt or the ninth but Brandt, lIfr ... Whitmer was slated loOp· 
RObln~o~, ,lIed ~~ 2 .a!,d, 1; 1,'& 
AI D I gOhlg etronp, made the next two pOP, pose one of the Ottumwa enlrant@, len, un ap, nOSed out Chris Bor· ~ 

out to win . Lucas, m &nwhlle had "'Irs. L. A. Taylor, who defeated Mrs. ,!,I"w, Coullfll. Blutrs, 1 up, and Deg 
d''llppcd enough to oJlow two doubles :-<Orman " ' lIchlns kt of Des l101 nes, 

~eynolds, CrelI-toll, won from O. M. ' 
til ~ huilt Into a. two run margIn. 4 and 3. Jllrs. S . A. Repp of Mason Rlcha.rdsqn , M, ford, , a.nd 2. C 

v Seol'e b)' innio'"s: R. H . K ity, who as /" ranceH Drake won the 
~.!),,~n wUl me t. Lake and ~nen " 

will oppOse ReYl)oldg In the 18 hole Bfl~ton ........ .... 100 000 100-2 7 1 title in 1928, defeated ]\(rs . Ansel 
. ,Cincinnati ........ 000 000 000-0 8 1 Frankel o( Des llolnes 1 and 6 to I1I\lII·flnats tomorrQ)JV morn1ng, 

Batteries: Brandt and Hargrave; become palred with Mrs. Nelson. 
In the othtr lower bracket pairings. Lflcas and LombartU. 

Mrs. Da ve u onplla ot Ottumwa will 

At K oku k - Dnvenport, Aug. 2, _ ., v 

3 or 4; Burlington. Aug. 27. l\IE:-<'S SINGLES rolied out, but Dohrer singled sharp. 
At Moline - \\,atel'loo, July 31; ( erond Uound) Ul' to left and both runa ijcll1'cd. 

Hurllngton, Aug. 8, ~ or 10; Daven. DICk Rugg (\\'alel'loo) defeated Moore fQllowerl with IL hit, but ~ 
Ilort. AUg. 2 . 1"1'nnk Tatom (Omaha, :-<eh.), 4·6, 8·S, double play ended tho uprI8In\\" 

At Roek 1"lnntl - Bllrllngton, July 0·2. Doward hlackellver III'odded lhe pall 
24; Wa ter loo, Aug. 23, 24 Or 25. J ames Netollcky (Cedar Rapids) down the "'gilt field line to lead off 

At Waterloo - Rock I s land. July 11eCealed Harold Songer (Des against Coult er In ~hls fourtil Inning 
21. 22 or 28; Cedar Haplds, Aug. 2 ; ~Iolne<!), 6·2, 6·2. r.nd completed lhe circuit ot the 
Keokuk, Sept. G, 7 or 8. wo~mN'S rnGLES paRlls I'll R~rlc~ w~s poking til e ball 

The changes give .sUl·lIngton 34 (Second ROUl\t) from undl!r II- pl\r. A~lIe ",ntiled, but 
home games and 38 away: Cedar Rap. hIal,), H eller (Dubuque) deteated he W!IB , left s lt·ande(l. 
Ids 38 at home alHl 34 away; DIl"CJl' Elizabeth Carpenter (Des MOines). fielding Geln 
port , 3G at home and 36 away; Du. 6·3, 6·3. Tlte ft ehlinlf ge,m oC. ~he game, and 
buque 35 at home and 37 away; K eo. Mrs. Eleanor Bell (Cedar Raplds~ fOr that !'latte r SIt U~p local sca.son, 
kuk , 34 at home and 3 away; Mo. d fea.lell Myrta Thomas (A I bilL), G·~, was turMd III by A~l1e In the Mth . 
line, 37 at home and 3S away; Rock 6·1. \ylLh &hol)llpp reposl.n!!" on 1l~l't as 

Sidwell 1Vlne~Will . 
/r1'(!O~ Ses.on Davenport Captures 

bland 35 at home Ilnd 37 a way nnll JUl\'10R INOI..oES a r~8\llt IIf jl. hit, remba! atl~llll1~ed 
meet Mrs. W . 'V. Pearce oC \Vebsler ,. ("~ t R d) I b t Til to. II " I t " 'al rloo, 38 at home and 34 away. r Irs olin 0 \In , e . ,.a poppe" up n 0 
City , a nd Mildred Oallmeler will op· George DullnJ.g (San Antonio, Tex.) the air a. tew teet foul abqut IT\ld· 

t' "~fl!0niqrrow Nigh, J i 2nd Straight, 15.9 
I~~w¥~~~t~~~--~~~~~, 

pose Mrs. Henry Nollen In another defeated Ansel (1l1lPIIIlUl (Jowa. City), way between hom e and third. Astle 
all· Des :.v,olnes match, 1\Irs. Bonell Hawl.s Rout Bunnips d .. fault. came charging - in, dived head ft"llt 
won 8 I ,tId 7 trom .\Irs. Clarenc '" ,., DavlsQn lIfetz (Bur lington) defeat. thrC?u&'h th~ air and speared the ball 
Freebul " of JlIason City; JII rs. Pearce in 15 to 5· Slugfest t'c\ J oe Larsh !DeR MOines), 0·2, G·O. With his bare hand just as it w~s 
downed _>lar)' Bl'llmmer of Cherokee (Sl!('ond Round) qhnut to hit the g rolJnd. He r!lcover· 
2 and t; Miss Oallmeler conquered R \ h DICk RU"g (,~'ater loo) dpreated l eU In time to "ouble the man at 

.. , i 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . 

Now Y~;'k ~ : .. ............ ~1 28 
Phtla4elphla ............. 54 38 
Clevelnnd ......... ........... 62 38 
:Oetl'Olt ' ...... .. .... ........... .48 38 
""llshl'nI'(IOn ............ .49 41 
,s t. Louis ....... ....... ...... 39 48 
Ohh:ago .. ... ...... ............ 80 ~7 
I{qslon ...... .. ... ...... ...... ~l 66 

Veslal'III1Y's Results 
De ll'oll 3; Washing ton 2. 
Oleveland 7; Bostoll O. 

Pct. 
.686 
.587 
.51 
.658 
.554 
.4 48 
.345 
.241 

New YOI'!C 6; Chicago 3. 
~'h lladelphla 9·16; St. Louis 8·6. 

Gomes 'I'o(lay 
Sl. Louis at Phlladelpbht. 
Uleycland at Boston. 
Detl'olt at Wa~hlngton. 

Chicago at New York. 

(By the Associlltrd l't·ess) 
Leading !Jattcrs: G. AB. H. ll. Pcl. 

Foxx, A's ....... : ....... 92 355 98 132 .372 
P . W aner, lIucs .... 84 35) 63 129 .365 
11 Ul'st, I'hlllie~ .... 88 33R 66 121 .358 
Traynor, Pirates .. i2 26(\ 42 92 .347 
W alkeI', TII'(CI'R .... 71 263 38 DO .B42 
JolleYI R. Sox ...... 85 337 34 114 .338 

1I011l ~ 1111 It Lell.dcrs 
l"oxx, Athletics, 39; Ruth, Yank· 

ees, 26; Klein, Phillie •. 26; Simmons, 
AthletiC>!, 24; Gebr-lg, Yankee«, 22; 
A\'l.'rlll, Indians, 21. 

• • 
·1 Lefty Wins Another I 
• < 
ODD l!~ELLOWS-A13. R. II. PO.A.m. 
Pembat, 88 •...•.... ..... 3 0 0 2 1 1 
Bakel', 1 b ....... ......... 4 0 0 8 1 0 
Whiling. ct '" ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Sqlek, If .............. .... 3 2 2 1 0 0 
Rarick, l'f ............... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Cau IlN', Jl ................ 2 0 1 0 8 0 
Dohrer, 2b .......... ...... 2 0 1 3 3 1 
Moore, c .. ................ 3 0 1 8 0 
Shannon, ab .......... .. 3 0 1 2 0 

Tpta ls ............... .... . 26 3 6 21 9 1 
J~ LI. STARS- AB. n. H .PO.A.K 
KOIle l-, It ......... .. ....... 3 0 1 1 0 1 
11, J\!ackeevel', 2b 2 1 1 0 4 0 
M. lI1ackeever, ss 3 0 1 1 2 0 
Aglle, 3b .. ................ 3 0 1 3 4 0 
1V11B01l , 1b·r( .... ...... 3 0 1 7 0 1 
Fiala, rf·cf ... ... ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Fopr, cf ............ 2 0 0 1 1 1 
Netollcky, 1b .......... 1 0 0 2 () 0 
Grecne, c ................ 3 0 0 6 0 1 
Jacobs, p ..... .......... . 2 0 Q 0 1 0 
Clark, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total& .................... 35 1 5 21 12 4 
Score by III nlngs: 

Odd F cllows ...................... 000 201 0- 3 
i\.11 Eltars ..... .............. .... ..... 000 100 0-1 

Summary-Runs b&tted In. 1-1. 
Mack ee,'ol', Dohrel' 2, Coulter ; byo 
hue hit, Sulek; hom e l'UIl , n . l ac· 
~eever; sacri fice, II. Maek~ever; 

stol~n l1ases, P emhal, lIL Mackec"er; 
double plays, Astle 10 Wilson , W. 
],' 001' to Astle to M. Mackeevel' to 
Astle to Wilson ; left on bas s, Odd 
FeJlo.ws 6, All Stars 4; base on balls, 
Ptr JacQi;s 2, 11l1'k 1; "trqcl< out, by 
Cpult I' 4. J 4cobs 3, Clark 3; hi ls. 
o ff :rllcobs 4 In 5 In nlllgs, Clark 2 In 
2; lpalng pitcher, Jacobs; pMsed ball, 
Ore~ne. 

Umpires-Laws Iln(! Bouck, 

Be~ DlIqh I\:eokuk 
by 11 to 1 ~argin 

• Io ) 

BURJ..JNGTON, July 19 (AP) -
The l3urllngton Bees chalked up 
,t \1elr fqul' lh straight vic tory to' 
night by pounding ,Toe Noonan, for· 
mer Thl' e·l hurler, (rom the box 
III the fourth inning to ta ke the 
second game or the series from Keo· 
~uk, 11 to 1. 

Butzbel'gel" fonne" Quine)' pltcll · 
cr, I\"owed the Indians 10 hits but 
Was Invillcible In the plnohea. 

:J;he ~~ ~ SldwelJ nla4J I 

will w\ad,~"p It ... UllIJ TwIlight 
I~u'l ., _ .c~,~It·Io~ tomorrow 
n"ht at thl!! CIa,. pvk wh~n It 
p\a7s orr the tie pme with Ibe 
Odd Fll!Do,.... .. 

DAYENPORT, July 19 (AP) -
Rallying six runs In the 'eighth In. 
nlnG', the DavenpOrt Blue Sox made 
It two straight o ,'er Dubuque to· 
nlgtlt, winning 15 to 9 ofter the "j~. 

ltOrl had U,d the, count in the rlrst 
h~1C Of the innIng. 

" -ATE LOO, July 19 (AP~T e.. .. 
Mrs. L. P. Oraves of Des Moine" 5 Hawks made It two straight ever ArthUr John!!on , (Des 1\10InI'8), :;:¥, Itrst . I ' 
and 4; l.nd Mrs. N9"en scored a 7 ami C' l. Sulpk collected bLs second hit olt Cantel'bury 8"olr coursp, at Cleve· 

Cedar Rapids tonight by la nding on 1 d ce e f til t 0 til 
6 Irlumph ever 1\I1's. ,r. M. D ouglas of ,John Yan (ler Zee (Towa (Jlt,) dp. Clark III the s ixth wIth. one down an," n 0 e wee rn pen IS 

•. JI!.i $1111 lint Pleetlac IIjlt1l'een 
t\pNl8 , two tea'P'. I.\¥I d,ala,.~n 

,t.IIfIlN la a 1 to .. l'io&orr &lid 
tbep 1 ... . Uae ~ ,,&lUI) It toqk 
a blJ rail)' by Ihe Sidwell oo,s 
&0 .,aD t~ pm~ qut or the fire 
aDd tie Ull~ le1II'e up at z to Z. 
"The Rltl'hera fo~ Ihll enc.,pnt. 

t!J' wiD .,.....y be "pi'! ~~ 
for ' .. /fId.iIJIleo §lid. , 9eoFl'e 
roor. ihe rbDllker w. 11M ruo 

...... _~ ..... clMft...Jp. 1tII1'1III."ifN1a 
thl. IeUOD, for Weber'. out- · 
lie. • • , 0 1 I 

fickett made thl'"p hil s in five 
trips to the plo te, Includlng 0. dou· 
ble. t r iple and home run. Maunee 
Archdeacon received 0. sll"M call. 
eueslon whon he backed Inlo lbe 
rence while oltemJ,lUns tQ (leld. 
Welch's long hit in the second, 

Shl' Lady, owned h)' MI88 E. D, 
SPjl8rk of New York, W88 winner ot 
1he aetter dlvlalon of the High 
Point, N. C" dOi show tille lelU'! 

Meyers, Schott and Vornholt (or 14 ye j candll te I tl e 
Marshall town. frnt('" Frank Ornnsk,' (peo Moines)', all" Rarick fanlled for the 8e~ond . Ill', s II. co. 01' In[\.' li lts a nd a 15 to 6 de("I"lon. "j'letje ., .. "," .,." ~ I tl I 0 I 1934 

Wat .. rloo 193a Site C.3, 6.1. cut. ,htln fllcher Cou ll AI', who aloo ana Jlf!n n , . 
y ield ed 0. dozen saCe 1)10\\'8 but kept " 1 

At u buslneSR meeting following them well BcattHed. Waterloo ~@ known liS a hllt!!r, .IIen~ home 
the (II 8t rount! motcbes the Sunny· tI)'" Ilnlll tll-lly wlt.11 0. IIn.e. drive iD 

counted seven runs In a wild sev- 8 81 81 k ,.. side Countl'y c lub of 'Vaterlao wa s ears gn 8 delt. A /lIngle by Mort K'Iser ~nd an 
selecte!1 as Ule site tor tbe 1933 tou r· enlh Inning. HICAOO. July 19 (AP)-Johnny; 1'1'01' b.y {'elllbal put Coulter tern. 
ney. The D,\venpoI·t Counh'y olub 
pxt n'ed t he only o ther bill. elected PI'esld nt of lh associa tion to 

Tho aS80ciatlon vOle4 to admit sucCl'ed Mrs. Hepp. :Mrs. Herb Mucha 
municIpal an<l public Course clubs to at W alel'loo WR"q named v ce presl. 
Ihe u.urnament ned year. In the dent to 8ucceed Betty Ma cPeak, and 
past It has J>een conUned to private Mrs. Howard Chandlcr of \Vaterloo 
cluliJ. _ ' was named· · l!ecrcla1'Y •. succeeding 

Mrs, frank [Ish oC JYl\t~r.loo wR.! Mrs. H2~&rd Q'Lear~ of ~a.sO!! Clt~, 

" Big 'rrn.ln" Slsk, stilI' half bac.kj ~or!lI'llY In a hQle In tlte . slxth and 
on the Mal'q ueUe unlv('1's lty toot. ' YUson's hit to slart the sev~nth wl/.s 
ball ten m for the last three year!" (be rest ot the damljge to the red 
" Ignpd totlay to play with the Chi· head's OlTerlngs, 
engo Bears or the Nal10nal Proftls, 
s lonnl F oot\.lnll lengue. Slsk, a. Chi· 
cagoan, was captain or Mnrquettela 
1931 eleven! 

Barney OJdflold, once autQmoblle , 
I n<!lng .ehampion, new la • kaclt In
IIpe~tor tor tbe A.,A,A! 

Tennis 
Rackets 
JtestrunJt 

Tennis ball special 25c 

, WILLIAMS 
JOWAIU9PLY 

contest. 
The SCC011d game became Rube 

' Valbcl'g's nlnUl aUccess of the year 
when his mates POUIlC cI on three 
St. Louis pitchers, making 16 r un. 
out o{ 14 hits. 

Earn sha.w In the first game held 
lhe Browns to "Ix hits and two run. 
In th ft l'st seven Innings. Then, In 
the eighth, St. Louis belted out five 
co nsecu tive hits, the last a. double 
):Iy Melillo, to scnd him to the bench . 

For the second Iltl'alght day, Grove 
was sen t to the rescue. He was hit 
fOI' a s ingle and a dO\lble, the 
Browns putting across six runs In 
the In11l11g to lie the count at 8 to 8. 

Theil Grove s topped further IICO,. 

jng, and received credit (or hi s four. 
teenth victory of the season wlien 
the A's pu shed acroBB Olio ruo In 
the ninth . The deciding tally came 
aft er 1!"QJC..'C doubled a nd AlcNalr 
Singled. 

First Game 
HcOl'c by Innin ~s: R . H. E. 

Sl. Louis ........ .. 010 010 060-8 13 I 
P hlladelphlQ. ...... 010 223 001-9 15 1 

Batte"les-Flscher, Kimsey. Btew. 
t tft; EarnShaw, Grove and Heving. 

Second G amo 
SI. Louis .......... 010 101 800- 6 12 I 
Philadelphia .... 025 034 02 0 -16 14 1 

BntterleS-Hadley, lI el'be l't, Coon· 
cy and Bengough ; ""albel'g and 
Cochrane. 

'Sam Rice Day' No 
Trouble for Detroit 

WAI;lIlIl<\GTON, Jlj ly 19 (AP) -
Unhothel'cd by the tact It wa~ Sam 
hiee day and Washington IV,!" pay' 
Ing trlbule to the veteran oU1Uelder, 
Detroit today fell On the Sena,tor& (or 

the thlnl lime In a row a nd licked 
them 3 to 2. 

Rice. being honol'cd rl1l' his recQrd 
durin!=( 17 years of basebjlll with the 
RenatQ .... WaS the rec lplellt \'If (l spe· 
clal congratplatoo'l' letter frOm PNlsl· 
dent Hoov'l' M well I\S Cellcila\lanl 
from thuURf+nPS oC le8& notublo (11\'" 
"~ou have g iven all Of u& Who 19n 

baRchall so muoh plensuro tl)al lOU 

IlI\ve richly eal'ned the hanor o{ a 
'Snm Rice Day,' " MI'. floQver wrote 
him. " I henrti ly congratulate you 
upon you l' 17 years wit~ the \Va.slllng· 
ton baseball club anti wish tor you 
evel'y succe"s In the future," 

To show hl~ appreclatlon, Rice lot 
two hit. In (lve 11'lps UP for a. dlfY's 
avel'l\.ge ot .400 but (oJlcd to score. 

Score by Inninga: • R,lf.a 
Detl'olt ............ 000 OOQ B10- 8 14 0 
W ashington .... 000 001 010-2 0 1 

Hatterips: Hogsett and Haywprth; 
Thomas, Oo(fmnn and 1:)erl\', ¥~ple. 

Game~, Yanks Take 
White SQX, 6 to 3 

NEW YORK, July 19 IAPI-Lettr 
(l ome? had little trQ4ble todaY win, 
nlng his si"teenth victory ot lhe 
scasp n, defeatin g the Chicago Wblle 
Sox 6 to 8 with a seven·hlt per
f'l rmance. n was the Yanks fourth 
stra ight over Chicago. 

J oe Sewell hit hi s e ighth homer or 
t he season In the flfth Inning for 
the winning tally after the Sox had 
scored all their r Una in the fourtH 
<>n two .s Ingles, Ohapma n's error and 
GI' ube's double. 

Score by IlInlngs: R. H: E. 
hlcago .... .......... 000 300 000- 3 7 1 

New York .......... 012 012 00'-6 9 I 
Blltte"les- ),'rasler, F a be., Greg· 

ory and Grube; Oom oz and JOI·gens. 

Ii' en'ell Cl1«llts Up 
17th Victory, 7 to 0 

BOSTON, .Jul y 19 (AP) - We8 Ftr· 
I'ell hung Ull his seventeenth victory 
of lhe yeill' Ilnd his flrot shutout by 
letting th e Red Sox down with [our 
hits today , 7 (0 O. 

OOllull)', SO)( catchel', mado two 
oc lhe COltl' blngle6. the first coml~, 
In the Sixth Inning to broak anr 
chllnce oe a no·hlt game. 

'I veland Ilractleally WOn In the 
fll'st fl'ame wh en they made lhree 
l'unR off Bob "" elland. 

Score by InnIngs: R . H. E, 
Olovela nd ........ aoo 211 000~7 10 0 
Roston .............. 000 000 000- 0 • 1 

Batteries: FelTell a nd Sewell; well· 
a nd, DurhfU1\, Jablono,y~~1 I4IId COn· 
nolly. . 

Anytime 
4:30 1I,m, to ,7:30 p,m, 

Chops - Steaks '- Roasts 
$Q,50 M!lal Tlj:ket for. ,5,00 

Iowa t1\Uc'b. . 
26 East College str"t . 
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By 

CHAPTER-FORTY ~NE 
:uiy Lou tried to sit up and was 

,. little surprised to see that noth,ng happened, she remained lying 
mat. on the pillows. She felt if she 
: .. t up she could talk louder and 
then the sister would understand. 

She began again. "So if you don't 
mind. I'd like to hold him, for a 
little whiie. I would be very care
l!uJ of him." 

But they didn't speak English. 
"Bubchen-" She tried to hold 

,out her hands, so that the sister 
would aee that she wanted tbe 

Ibaby. 
"No, no - schlafen sie - sleep, 

pleasel" 
Lily Lou made another attempt 

to rench out her hands. She wanted 
to pllsh back the covers anyway. 
She was very warm. She had been 
too warm for a long time, but she 
conld not tell them. They would 
Dot listen. 

The pale sister had come in, and 
'wns pushing back her sleeve, to put 
·th. needle into her arm. But she 
Idid not want to sleep now. There 
'were things she wanted to say. 

"No!" she cried sharply, but they 
paid no heed to her. The rosy sis
ter brushed tbe wet dark hair trom 
her hot face. Lily Lou tried to push 

~her away, too. 
"Bubchen ..• if you'd just brinr 

lhim back to me-" 
The sisters, the rosy one and the 

'pale one looked at each other. The 
pale one shrugged. The rosy one 
pulled a big handkerchief from one 
of her many pockets, and blew her 
nose violently. 

But they did not bring the baby. 
"Well then, bring the Professor," 
Lily Lou whispered, "Herr Doctor 
~I can talk to him. Herr Doc-
tor-" 

He at least spoke English, He "Look at what you've done to that girl! S he Rhould be a8 well as I am by 
would make them bring the baby. '!ow," Madame Nahlman upbraided the doctor, 

"Herr Doctor," the sisters echo- -
ed. They whispefed. "Herr Doc- If she had felt better she would 
tor-" have told them not to lean over her 

But Lily Lou found she could not 60 much, and the day sisters, flus
wait fot' him. Her leaden eyelids teted and respectful, kept breathing 
'tel l. Darkness came again! on her neck as they passed things 

There was no time. Just light and to the doctors. But it was too 
dark. Sometimes they gave her cool much effort to speak. She just lay 
things to drink, and theil, lot u iit- there. She was sorry that she was 
tIe time sbe could float in the dark, going to di~, her mother would feel 
and be at peace. very bad • , • possibly she should 

There was a cradle song of do something about the baby •.• 
Brahms, that Gwin had taught her. but not now • • • she was too 
She thought that she was just sing- tired .•• 
lng it silently i:p her heart, but she Once she heard Madame Nahl
must have been singing it alOUd, man upbraiding Doctor Sanders. 
for the doctor and the sister, and The loud, angry words seeped lnto 
Madame Nahlman stood at the foot her consciousness: 
of the bed, as if they were listen- "If this were in the States it 
lng. would never have happened. Vicn-

Lily Lou looked at them with in- nal Don't talk to me about your 
terest. MadamI' Nahlman bad been wonderful surgeons! What good is 
crying. The mascara was running a surgeon without II decent hospilal 
In bluish streaks down her cream and a respectable trained nurse! 
enameled cheeks. What do these cows know about 

"She's conscious! Darling, speak nursing! Look at what you've done 
,to Nita!" to that girl. She should be as well 

"Nein!" the pale sister said, as I am by now. Bunglers! That's 
,shaking her head. what you are-bunglers I" 

That was all the pale sister ever Madame Nahlman thought it was 

other. It hurt Lily Lou's head so 
that she s~reamed, "Oh, don't! 
Please don't!" 

The rosy sistN came to the bed
side, shaki ng J.t so that Lily Lou 
cried out again. And presently it 
was quiet. E'lcryone had gone. 

Very slowly Lily Lou went over 
it in her mind. She was sorry for 
Herr Doelor Sanders. He would be 
hurt, not understanding- that Ma· 
dame Nahlman never meant all the 
mean things she sai·:!. 

But he said .•• he said he would 
cable ••. cable ••• to her peo
pIe .•. 

Lily Lou sat straight up in bed. 
Her mind was suddenly clear a"d 
keen. 

"Get that man back!" she call<\d 
authoritatively, to the gaping sister. 
"ProfesfOr! Herr Doctorl No, no 
-let me nlone. Call him! Quick!" 

The rosy sister rushed to support 
her. "It is thc end," she whispered 
in her guttural tongue. 

"Aehl" 'I'he palo sister flcd. 

• • • • 
\knew about anything. Wrong every the fault of the sisters that she "I won't have my people cabled 
: time. Lily Lou wanted to teU her was sick! But no, they had been tol Madame Nnhlman, you prom
\BO, and to speak about something kind, even if they had brought her ised 'me - you pro m i 8 e d you 
'very important, but it had some· sausage when she wanted lce wouldn't ever tell them-" 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ern; 

Stock Market 
Moves Fail to 
Bring Revival 

Clo, ing Prices Show 
llraw in Q-aips, 

DecUnes 

NEW YORK. July 19 (AP)-Stoclts 

dwadfed todIl1'. responding 60 apa· 

thetlcally to professional operations 
In one or two groUps that efforts 

toward a revival of the advance were 

abandoned. ClOSing prIces represent· 

ed aln\ost a draw between minor ad· 

VanceR and declines, with 10e~· 
ored by a shade. 

New Yot'k city tractions end the 
tobaccos gave a bullish tinge to tile 
market fOI' a time. The formel' reo 
celved their Inspiration from unlflca· 
tlon developments; the reasons ror the 
latter's little flurry were not cclar. 

W tll l{ pots Harden 
Some Of yesterdaY's weal< spots 

harden·ed. notably Du Pont which 
seerned untroubled by Its earnings reo 
port. Utilities wet'e firmer. People's 
Oas rAlIl CI moderately as It became 
known that refundlng operations tor 
the Insull group 's forthcoming mao 
tm'IUes were to be undertaken soon. 

AmerIcan T~lephone and Consoli· 
dated Gas Improved fl'aetiona1l1'. 
Ralls tried to be hOlletul over the out· 
come of the exe ulives' conference. 
but got little real tnsplratlon there· 
fl·om. American Tobacco "B." Reyn· 
olds "B" and Ll!:8'elt & Myers "B" 
held part of their extl'eme gains of 
around a pOint. 

U. S. St ('I was steady. although 
the prcfel'I'ed 108t 1 3·R net. B,·ooklyn· 
Ma n hattan h ad a 2 pol n t rise. It 
was tho dullest day since June 20. 
saIl'S totailng 464 ,890 .ha,·es. 

na'ollers "dhere to I1pTnion 
Brokers adhered to theh' recently 

expr ssed opinion tho.t that market 
was being Inrtuenced alnlost solely by 
cunent huslnpsS reports. Second 
qual·tel' earnlng~ stall'n'lents are on 
the whol ... 0 poor. at Icastln comparl. 
son with a ypar ago. that Wall SU'eet 
l'eaJizes pl'oS'pects ror faVOi'ab le 
chances In the cUI"'enl period; gIven 
a continuance of present rates of In· 
dustl'inl activity. are dlscourll8'lng. 

Steel production. says "Amel'lcan 
Metal l\Iarket." held last week's bet· 
tennent but r"g1stered n'l fut·the,· 
advanco . 

Petrolle Wins 
Decision Over 

Bat Battalino 

5 • -------_ .... _.-

Ibwa , Gradu ate Ftol11 India ]A.dverse Crop 
Founds Washington So~iety Rumors Raise 

"Bengali George W llShin,lon 
Memorlld society celebrates 
George Washington'S" two hun· 
dredth birth anniversary and of. 
Jet'll greel1ngs to American peo. 
pie. 
( 19nCd) Ramanda. Chattujeil.'· 

B hInd tile movement told of In 
the abo\'e cablegram sent by the 
head of the society to President 
Ii erbert Hoovel'. ls Dr. Rafidln 
J..hmed. a grad nate of the college of 
dentlBlI'l' of the UniversIty of Iowa 
hI 1915 and an organizer of tile so· 
cfety. 

Returned to India. 
Soon atter his grad nation. Dr. 

Ahmed returned to Ills home In Cal· 
cutta, India. to ta ke up his profes· 
slon. Today he Is the founder and 
heM of the only ~en tal college 1n 
India. llubllsher of the only den tal 
Journal on the Asian conUnent, a 
frlen(! to all American students who 
visit his home. and an Influential 
Citizen of Calcutta. according to Sud· 
hlndra Bose of the political science 
departmen't, who Is a friend of Dr. 
Ahmed. 

"We are trying Our level best to 
bring about a cultural understa.ndtng 
between America Itnd 1ndla. A se· 
l'ies of articles on WashingtOn are 

t 

appearing In the Indian Pt" 1'8. dis' 
slpating to a certain exlent the 

wrong IJllPresslon people have ot 
'doliar made America,''' Dr. Ahmed 
said In a letter to Mr. Bo.se. 

Anolher ForRler Stu'lfent 
Assoc1ated "'tth Dr. Ahmed In the 

c.rganlzlng of the society was an· 
olher Cormer student of Ihls unl. 
v~rslty. Dr. Sudhtr Kumar MaJum. 
dar. They ha ve wot'klng with 
them .. nore than 100 of Ihe more 
prominent citizens or Calcutta. in· 
eluding bankers. attorneys. editors. 
and landholder.!. as listed In the let· 
tel'. 

On Feb. 22. Il public meeting was 
held In Calcutts. Membl'rs of other 
organlzationa at' Invited to contl'i. 
bute leIters and articles on Wash· 
lngton to the newspapers and mag· 
a.lne~ of India. and the soclely Itsel! 
Is planning a book on "Geo,'Se 
'Yashlngton and the United Stales." 

It wll\ be composed of contrlbu. 
tlons, not only on the life or 'Yash. 
Ington. but 011 the political and eco· 
nomic a tfalrs of the Urllted States. 

Billy Wallace. crooning light· 
welgllt boxer. bas made such a hit 
With his warbllhg that he now Is 
featured with a dance band. 

Grain Prices 
CHICAGO. July 19 (AP)-Dls· 

quieting crop advlces from spring 

wheat territory on both sid s oC the 
('anadlan bOrder did much to turn 
r:raln values upward today. contrast. 
mil' with record lows. 

,\rheat encountered hedging sales 
In IlI rger volume on advancps, how. 
ever. and buying power was nol 
bl'oad enough to push th .. market up 
much beyond 1 cent a bushel. A late 
.stimulating factor was an unomclal 
estimate that Italian imllort rC(lulre· 
ments of wheat this season Would 
be 75.000.000 bushels. against 32.· 
600.000 Imported last 8~flson . 

Wheat closed ill'm 3·4- 1 1·8 above 
yesterday's tI nlsh. corn 3·8- 5·8 up. 
oats 1·8- 1·4 6ft. and PI'ovl5ions un · 
,hanged to 20 cents down. 

Many successive days or extreme 
heat. 100 degrees and above at va· 
rlous points. brought greatly Increas· 
ed complalnls or crop deterlomtioh 
nOI't\lwest as a. "esult o[ Ilremature 
l'lpenlng. All vices at hand Indicated 
large areas both of Ihe American 
northwest and of Canada were dC· 
ficle'nt In subsoil moisture. 

A decrease of 2.627.000 bu.~heIR In 
the world's available sUllply cJt. 

Glassified Adv~rtising Rates 
11'E01A.L OASK aATEtI-A lIPeclal dl.count for carol! 
will be allowed on aU Clalloll!led Advortl.lng accounlll 
paid wlthlll .11 day. from expIration date of the ad. 

Take adv .. ntare of the caeb rate. I/rIn ted In BolO type 
below. ' 

No. of I , One.Dal I Two Days 'l'hree Dayal F'our Days I FIve Davs Six Dw~ 
Word. I LlnesrCbarger Cash IChnrge' Ca.h 'Charge I Cash 'ChaTl\'~1 Cash IChal!!'!'1 Ca~h ,ell'l'·l.':p l ('o _h 

Up to 10 r J I .28 , .25 , .S3 I .SO , ,.42 I .38 I .51 I .'IG' .&~ , .r, I I 6H I .'i~ 

10 to 15 ' , I I .28 .25 .55 I .50 I .66 , .60 I 11' .70 I ~~J..._!':'- I .::tT 
18 to 20 I 4 J .S9 ,S5 .77 , .70 I .90 I .S! t .oa I .04 , 1.l7 I 1.I1r. I 1 3(' I l.iH 

t1 to 2& I ft .$0 ,45 .99 I .lin , 1.14 ,1.04 1.30, 1.18 ,1.41> 1.3~' Uol 1.4~ 
28 to 80 I e .81 .55 1.21, 1.10 '1.39 1,%6 1.06 ~ , 1.7& I.r.~ I 1 III 1.74 
:'a':"1":to"-.:R':"5-!-1-"~~~,T:-:::t~-:::.d:=::5-!--:;1.':;;4:"3-:-'-'I"'.3~O:'-:I'-'1':":.0"'3-;-:-,"';471\-:-1 .83 i 1.Ii6 I ~ . i\2 1.114 I 2?'? I 2 . n~ 
::.l8o....=to'-4.:..:0~'_.,..a ~....:;.8:.:3'-':---'.:.::'7l1r!-'1.:..:.6:.:5--!-I-:-:l.:::5f1:-';-:1.:..:.8:..:.1-':-:-:1.+:-711 I 2.09 I 1.90 '2.31 2. 111' 2 . 5~ I +' .:W 
41 to 45 I' .9 4 .811 1.87 , 1.70 ,!l.11 t.92 ~TTI4I!oRO ! .3S 2 .R~R 
48 to". '10 1.'::5 ,911 2.09, 1.91) , 2.36 %.14 , I !.§B I 2'.::8 I 2.RB 2:fi~ ~ . lfi I 2.M 
ii"t~" I 11 1.1ft 1.0~ 2.31 I !.In 'UII UR I US I ! :6Z '3.17 U8 ~.41i , ~.1 ·1 
" to eo I 12 1.3, 1.15 US I %.~o I 1.84 Z.58 , 3.16 I %.80 ' •. 49 3.'14 8.76' 3.42' 

MinImum charge 1&11. !!peclal long term rateB fur
nl,lIM on t fl(JuMt_ PI""II ... ora \1\ tile &aV.rtI8 ment 
mutt be eounted. '1'1\0 lli'~flx~" "For Saie," "For Rent." 
"fAllt.- fl.n" Rlmllar 6neB At the b/ll\'lnntng Ilf Ad~ are to 
he _ftteO In the tolal numb~r of words In tho a~. The 

numb.r and leiter tn .. blind "" are to be cOllntet! ft. 
on~ word, 

Special Notices 6 

('IM.,Il.If ,n.nlh ... M)r ,,~. I"rh. Bualne •• rnrd. llPT 
oolumn Inl'h. 5.nn Del' month. 

CJflft:qftJrt1 I.U'vPI' flltf",R' In hv Ii n. m. wft1 t'\D "'"hJlQ""'~ 
Ih. roll" .. l,," ml)rnlnJl;. 

PAGE SEVPg! 
wheat was announced, making til. 
(otal now 352.000.000 bushels. 30,-
00"0.000 I S8 than at Ihls tl 'me last 
y~a!·. Another bullish faelo!' was 
word from (ho 80ulhwest that the 
movement of domestic win te'r wheat 
o ppearl'd to ha \'C passed Its peak, 
wllh country oJTeI'lngs generally 
light. 

Drought complaints from yarlowt 
.. cctlons o{ the CO!'n I\clt had a bul· 
iI.sh ctT t on the corn market. There' 
w "0 ac\vlc('s that 1'01'11 growth hal. 
been too rapid. and thal the crolt 
was not standing hOI weather as It 
"hould. Unde,· scattcred . elilng. all 
deliverl"Al of oats reached a new low 
I'rlce !'ccord for tho season. 

Pro\'lslona receded wllh hog val· 
UCAl. 

losing Indemnltl '8: \Vncat-Sepo 
l('mb r 47 3·8- 1-2. 48 1-l!-5·8: D/!'· 
cember 50 1-2-5- • 51 5·8-3·4. Corn 

Sept mber 32-a~ 1-8. 38-33 1·8; 
Decemb r 32 · 3~ 1·8. 32 7-8. 

Two Gel Life Terms 
itl S. Dakota Murder 

BRITTON, S. D .. July 19 (AP)
Chal'l~s and John Swld~n and WIl· 

lIam Seil.. nil of Waubay. wel'e 
sentenced to life Impl'lsonment In 
the state ppnltentlary by Judge W. 
IT. Sklnn!',·. " ·,,te,·tolYn. today. They 
WN'e convicted a week ag'o ot the' 
m'"'r1pr lIe August Peterson. Yeblen, 
last Deceml,,,l'. 

RJNO 
k,,~ •. ('nIl at 10WA'l. 

Mu leal and D .. ncing 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ Wanted Baulin~ 
----- rail al1d III"" d""olnl.':. f'n"nll 11" 

NEW YORK. July 19 (AP)- WANTED-RIDE TO SHREVE· FOR Rl':NT- FOR SECOND BUM· WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PEn tlurkley Hotel. Prot. Roughton. 
Frankie Prtrolle. younger brolher port. La .. 01' vicinity. 'VIII ahare me,' session and ensuing year at· load. Phone 3195. ____ . 
Of the more famous Billy, made It ~xpcnee8. References exchanged. tracllv!'ly rurnl! hed. spacious rOUt· Automobiles for Sale 
foul' straight Cor the Petrolle tam. Phone 2133. room apartments each Wlth bath Money to Loan 37 
lly over Bat Battallno. tormer nrar main campus. Phone 4643. 
teatheI'welght champion by wInning WANTED-AUTO PASSENGERS 
0. 10 round deciSiOn at the Queens- fOI' Des MOines or Indianola. FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISHED ! 
bOl'1) stadlunl tonight. Phone 1215·W. 111'111 tloor room and kitchenette. 

It was Frankle's second victory , closo In. 120 E. Harrison Phone 489· R to 
over the Hartford. Conn .• battler Reating-Plumbing-Roorlllg _~_'._____ .,1)'\1. $ Cb Loon 0 •.• 
who pl'pvloualy had lOst two to BII· WANTlllD _ PLUMBING AND FOn RENT- NEXT SUMMER SES. 
Iy ]!>ell·ollo. beatJn.. Larew Co. 110 80. GU· slon. 4 room furnished apartment 1---------------

9 

'rhe ex·champlon. the aggressor bert. Phone JlO. with private bath . hot water. prlv. 
most of the way. tOOk the fh'st two ate entrance. also garage. Call 2844.J. 
rounds eaSily and had an edge ln Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR Rl;:NT- TWO ROOM FUR· 

Ithing to do with the baby, and that water. It wasn't their fault. . . "Now, now- just 'to lie quiet, 
Iwould be hard to explain, so she Presently she heard the doctor blease!" the doctor begged. "Now 
jwould not say it just now, because blaming Madame Nahlman. "What you feel better. Isn't it 607 No?" 
'I sbe was so tired. A little later, kind of crazy business is it!" he "I won't be quiet. I'll get worse 
when she was not so tired, she was asking. "Bringing that girl all if you cable. I'll die-I'll-I'll-" 

Iwould ask for him again, for her over the country like that 1 With "Darling, we won't. I won't Jet ' 
:funny li ttle baby, with ears like no medical attention. Nothingl him-" 

the fast thll·d. They Were flinging 
puncnes In the fourth wncn l'et· 
I'olle connected and sent Bat to the 

FOR RENT-IN NEW HOME, nlshed apartment. Strictly mod. 
Single Bnd double room. Private el'D . Phone 2086-,'1. 328 S. Governor. $50 to $300 

:Xen's • • • What kind of crazy busincss do you "No, no cables. N ow quiet, 
Was she going to die 1 She won- call that 1 A girl aU skin and blease." 

jdered, listening to them talk, the bones, ready to get any infection "Shh!" the sisters whispered, fin. 
doctor, and Madame Nahlman, next that blows her way. Then you- gers to lips, "Shh!" 

',time she opened her eyes. YOU! blame it on me. But you Madame Nahlman was on her 
. ' She was very sick, she was sure will not. I will write. I will cable knees by Lily Lou's bedside. "She's 
.f that. So sick that they did not her people. I will explain. The full better!' she whispered to the doc
,bring the baby to her any more. medical report-" tor, "I know it. Lily, cherie, you 
.Two other doctors had come. Fat "What? You dare to tell me-I are better? I knew it- " 
men, both of them, with l~lIl&"-tailed Oh! Look here, you quack-" (To Be Con,ln"td) 
coats. One had a beard. They were shouting at each Coprri,ibt by K,n, Fea,u"s !iyndieal<. loe. 

----------------~---------. -.----------------------------

Art Professor 
Delivers Last 
of Talli Series 

THEY F A.ILED TO QUALIFY 

floot·. 
Battallno. although tryIng to hold 

th offensive. dId not get well un· 
de,· way again until the eighth and 
Petrolie was able to match his ,·al· 
Iy to a great extent. 

Each weighed 141 pounila. 

New Milk Ordinance 
for Iowa Cities Has 
Support of Kennedy 

balll. garllge. Tflslructor8 or graCl. 
uate studen ts. Call 3362. . 
FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART. 
Olent. clean, quiet, conven lent. 51% 

N. Gilbert. 

or dOllble rooms for mell. a1ao sill' , - -------------
gle room with sleeping porch, cheap • 
1'7 W. :Bloomlngton, second house 
west of chemistry building. 

FOR RENT-APPROYED ROOMS 
wllh sleeping porch. 109 E. Pren· 

tis. 

IOWA APAR'DffiNTS 

Unn " Wasbln,ton St. 

Furniehed or Unfurnished 

J. W. ~ERT, Mgr. 

Phone 4733 Apt. No. Ii 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOM FOR RE N T- FURN I B HE D 
for men. two blocks trom East apartment. You Bldg., Wash· 

DES MOINES, July 19 (AP) - A hllll . Phofte 2296. Jngton and Clinton street. Phone 
model milk ordinance. drafted to meet 4099. 
the neecls of the majority of Iowa FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS -------------
clll s. has the support of CaI'1 N. Ken. \ for women. single 01' double, one I~URNISBED APTS.-TWO ]lOOM 
nedy, assistant state secreta,-y of ag.) block trom campus. Phone 4570. kitchenette apartment on second 
rlcullure. ----- 0001'; four room apartment on tlrst 

I!'amlilea living In Iowa Cily an 
Immediate vlclnlty can MCllre fl , 
nancla l assistance on short nolice. 
We make loana oC $60 to noo 011 
very reasonable term.. Repay u 
with OlIe arnall, ulllfOrm pay men 
'each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

Wil accept furnlt\ire. autos. live 
stock., dlar:londs, etc., as security, 

FARMERS-InquIre abou t ou ll 
special Farm Loan Plan. , 

U yOU wfeb a lilan. Bee our local 
representative-

J. R. Lschnagel &: Son 
21T J. C. Bank BldK. Phone 18 

Representing 
Allber and Com pan, 

imqultabte BIde. De. Molnee 

All Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and up 

HALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

Phone 

"'OR SA LE--ln27 

Free eXl>r~s810n , as aclvocat~d by 
8~h1e art schools. was cl'iUclz~d by 
Prof. ErIna J'lttzlg, hell,l oC tho 
graphic and ]llastic arts departmen t 
of th UJtlvcrslty exp('I'imental 
schools, In a lecture given In 1~a8t 

ball, yesterday artel·noon. The talk 

Wll.'l Iho last oC a series spon~orCd 
by Ihe College of education. 

"The n w ordinance Is mOI'e spe. FOR DRE:I~T-ZROOMS FIOR I01RLI S tloor. at 623 E. Burlington . Phdne 
at eta eta sorol'ty. nqu rc 645 01' 660. 

I clClc In Its reQu lremnts and will be 111' " , bb Ph 3 51 
more clearly und rstood than the avo • 'so we cr. one 4 . -------------------------

EduGator. I 
Borrow up 

cou pc. PhOnc 1492-W, Bel\veen 
Il.rn . and 5 ll.m. 

Professor 1'3 tzlg supporlecl hoI' 
Qplnlon by telling oC an experlmcne 

conducted In the UnlverRlty expP!·I· 
mental "chools. JunIOr pt'lmary and 
flrst grade pupils WCl'P dlvldNI Into 

lwo group" aH e\'enly as possible ac· 
cording to lit lelllgeII ce and to re. 

~ults or art tests. Ono group had 
all Idnds or matel'lals with which 
(0 wOI'I" and many cxrunpl.s or nrL 
"round the rooms; and the pupils 
were aliow~d to get )lelp Cram the 
t~achel' whenever they wished. '1'hls 
was the free expresslon group. 

With the otller grOUI1, an a ttempl 
was made 10 guide th~ obRel'vations 
01 tho children. and the teacher gave 

~them ~Ol1le help with thelt· art ac' 
t'vltles. At tho end or t1't yea I', Ihe 
cifllCll'en who wer~ i111'r~t('(1 ln tlwlr 
WOl'k rated hl~hel' than th e r,·('O (Ox· 
llI'e8ll lun grou r' In the majorIty 9[ 
the tll·t lest.s. 

"I am cOllvlnr('(1 thlll [lny h.tel· 
Jjr~nt pcpson may learn to dl'aw." 
continued P"ofeRSo!' paizlg. "'I'hat 
does not men n thllt everyone maY 
1l4'1'<!?J ,9-11 n)'t1j\t. hOII·eVet·. nny mOre 
thnn any slUdonl of literature may 
I!llcom~ a. ~oet. " ._ . • __ ____ _ 

"" 

erngo ordinance which Is being used l,'OR HE T- 2 NICE LARGE SlN. 
toda~'." Kennedy said. "This wlli gle rooms fOr m Ln, reasonable. 
make It easier to enforce and Insure Phone '2913. 
a better milk s Ullply." 

He explb.lned that the neW ordln· ),'OR RENT-C 0 0 L SLEEPING 
ance not on ly requires lhe t uberculi n porch room, men or couples. rea· 

J!'OR RENT-C 0 L LEG E flI:t-L 
apartments. Just completed. StrJl:t. 

Il' mOdern. 811 E. College. Phohe 
1848. 

to .JOO on I y,ur 
, 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery Schoql 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

4-1 

, test but a lso establishcs production sonable. Phone 2338. 14 N. Johl'18on. 
a nd hanlliing m'ctllods which will In· ----__________ _ 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
2·3·4 and 5 room apar tments, fbr. 

:l lBhcd or unfurnished tor 8umuier 
or year. Phone 43"6. 

allDature ' 
Our Speolal Repayment Plan to 
those In the teaching Ilrofesslon 
ma kes It possible for yO U to ex 
tend your loan elver 20 months'l 
No principal payment will be due, 
until schOOL opens next fall. 

Director 
618 Grant St. I 

.I!1'hc ight of ltltndJ'Nls Ilr Olympic 1'IUIll('I'H go in rr thl'ough 

pRees inspired Pplix tlip (' Iown Hnd his ('l('phant pla,Vmate JU\npo 
IlJl)) firing willI fI eil'Cl1il in l~o~ Allgrl efol, to Il1l1kc fI t 1')' fot' trflc 
honors. Here if! the I' CSU . rtC'I' One roulJd of tbe h·lIck. Looks liko 

!! ~ur~ Q!!..:~ Q~ "athlctQ§' 

\ 

sure a satisfactory milk supply. In· ~lIUI wltti Board 62 ~ OR RENT - TWO DESIRABliE 
spectol's or the Slate department will apartmcnts. 5 W. Davenport. I. l~~E~m~p~IO~Y~m~e~nt~w~a~n~te~d:::" =. ~: 3~( COOI'erale wllh local health officials ,"ANTED - ROO MER I!I AND 

boartfers, reasonable. 2U5·LJ. In the Inspections of hcrds and dalr· 

Race Prizes at Fair 
to Total Over $20,600 
DES MOINES. July 19 (Al')

Prizes valued at more than ,20.000 
• will be g iven In the Roven day speed 

program at the Iowa State (all' this 
year. 

The program wJII open with a uto 
!'aces )o'rlday. Aag. 26. clOSing the 
fo llowing '1<'r lday \vlth anbther Bche. 
dule of auto races. On the lnterven· 
In It days horses wlil occupy the halt 
milEl oval In tron t of the grand 
stand. except on Saturday. Aug. 27 . 
when a full program or motol'cycle 
races will be held. Prev ious ly thl6 
Sa turday P"og"am WM made up of 
runn(ng .. a eM. 

The longesl grlme In tho lnat 90 
l'"nr8 In hll': lengue bn.~eball went 26 
i nnings betwoon Brook lyn and Bos. 
to!! In 1920. 

l1'OR RENT-ROOMS. ONE ROOM 
and kltchenetle, 403 N. Linn . 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALIIV 
garages. Newly remodeled. Prtv. 

ate bath. Well lighted and yentl· 
lated. Close In, Call 215 Or see t. 
Braverman at J.B. Cub atore. 

Professional Services 

~6u pay only Illterelit during 
SU'lDlJler moulhs. " 

Prompt Confidential Sel'Vlce 

,.o_estle 
P'.anCe 

~orp.ratlo 
110 8. Linn lilt. 'PhGne 74 

Dr .. O. B. ,Limoscth 'I I'~~~~~~~ 
The Unlverslt, :;.. 111 La 

CIDRORRACfOR i "r ~~ed- .. aqdry S3 

~., Dllrr~. AND OEN1ltRAl. An Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad'1 W;ANTED-LAtJNDRY- SO CENTE 

~ . - Ofllee-l1t R88.-1053 dozen garments. washed and , . . lture iilond, ~ii.teIl ' 
an4 PlIed: 1'001 CUI fOr (la1ltor Oppolllte 'l'IIe .Ieffenon Hotel Ironed. Call tor an" ""11 ver. Phone 

nla &114 8~. 'l'bompeoD 'l'raD. I ~iiiiij~iii;~;;;;:==:j'~ .208-W. 
fer Cf.. . h --------------

........ D'8. 5.· X:"NIh'JMANN A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS ANt 

I 
WA'NTED- TYPING. ALL K'INDS'. 
RellSonab~e. Call 563-J. 

'WANTED-'I'YPJNO . l'HOlllE 2133. 

HOUEletl for Rmt 

FOR ~EN" -NIDW 6 ROOM 
11Ouse-basemcnt garage - ~Ire. 

placo, fino 10 aUon. Inquire 224 1t. 
Burlington. 

FOR RENT- TWO, THREE, ANn 
four room a pRt'tmenta. Alao 

house. Phone 3157. 

The Illost suce'eR!!ful and eeo. 
nOlllleal way to place )'our empl)' 
hOU8O before home·seekertl Is til 
insert an ad In the "For Ren'" 
columlls. 

... ............ "". . 
1 

(Jblropraetor delivers. :Home work. Phon I 
BAbY ftAtN . .. SI'ER Ncuroealbmet:er !lerv'lee- 1914. 
~ .l'B.irtr~ La(est method. 

y ltotap l "Keel' Young by Keeping FOt' Sale Miscellaneous 4'1 Hous.d..-..IIl" R ..... ~I!I , .. ""Ia. I Healthy" • . . ~-,.. .. .... ID I, .~ 
... 0nntIy....... 11 Hill. ()ollep FOR SALE-ALL FURl'ITTURE I~ .. 

...... 111 Off. Pbone SS50W RIlII. Phonel1Ot 8 room house. 17 B. Governor. FOR n E N T- HOUBEKEEPIN(j 
.. ______ ...... _____ l-'h~n\l 40H·LW

1 
fO\lmS s:lose In . Phone 3186·J. 



Must Check 
Expansion in 

Government 

G.O.P. Keynoter Warns 
Against Threa , of 

Socialism 

DES MOINE, Jul)' 19 (AP) - A 

wunlng that socla.lIsm threatens 

th" country unless OO8t ot govern· 
ment and exPflnslon Of government 
functions are checked was voiced 
today by John E, CroS8, Newton at· 
torney, In his keynote speech to the 
I OWa Republican convention , 

H e poInted to the steady Increase 
In cost and scope ot the f unctions 
or gov(>rnment to Its present high 
pOint, and pleaded for consolidation 
or overlapping bureau8 and eJlmlna· 
tlon Of all activities not essential 
to slrlctly governmental d uUes, 

Explains BUlIlrlells Condltlona 
ne d4:'alt at length with an ex' 

planation Of current buslne811 condl· 
lions and termed the question b 
t ore th na tion loday 18 "not who 
I" r sponslble fOr It, but what has 
bt'en don(> about It and what do the 
I \\'0 political parties propose to do 
about It," 

Pres ident Hoo"4lr was praised as 
oUerlng 10 the country "real lead, 
ershlp and real constructive atates, 
manshlp during thes dl~trelllling 

),ea,'s, " 
"The Ame,'lcan p OPlo will 8how 

POOr Judgment," r 8s declared, " It 
they oonslder 11.1 this time exchang, 
Ing 8uch leadership for an unknown 
quantity ; for onl" Who has gIven 
.vldence Of no deep seated convlc, 
tlons upon any public qU~8t10n ; for 
one who hilS no cOn8truCllvl) prO
g''Am to propoee; tor one who calla 
tOI economy In governmental at, 
fa lr8, Illld yet under whoae admin, 
IKtratlon the !;ov"rnment expense8 
or the slate or New York hllve 
6t Ildlly Incre ed," 

Cusl SlUG In 1800 
Turning to public xp ndlLur I, 

" 'OS8 said lhllt In 1880 the tlltKI 
rost Of flll government In thl8 coun, 
!ry was $13,50 per capita, In 1929 
It was $107,37, and fOr 1932 It I 
eoltlmated at $124, 

"AmOng all I)OrSon8 over 10 yeal's 
tot ge In thts counU'y gaInfullYI'm' 
pi!),"", one In every 10 18 directly 
"mployetl In gOV rnmental service," 
Cro. conllnued. "'rhe cost Of gov, 
"rnmcnl In the counl ry today lab, 
aorblng aJlproxlmately oneCourth ot 
O.e lotlll national Income, H lhls 
i,'owlh C<lIlllnucs to spread aull In ' 
c,'ease at the present rate, within 
60 yell "S we sho.lI IlII be wo,'klng 
fo" Ihe gove.'nment, elthe,' dIrect· 
Iy or to sUIlPOrt thOlJe who al'e thUB 
employl'd, and Ihe tNal national In, 
'''''"e will Iw absorbed In govern· 
m IIto.l enterprises, 

Trend Toward SoclallKIl\ 
"In o ther wordS, w will do very· 

thlllg collectively, This course 18 an 
Ulleonscous drIft Or trend toward 
Hociallsm, It must bn checked and 
HtoPI>ed. It can be checked and 
slopped, It will bl' necessa ry to,' 
UR to gIve up eerlaln governmental 
functions whIch a,'e all right In 
Il>em~elv6l!, but whIch arc In the 
llatu,'e ot public lUXuries thaI we 
elln no longer pul.>lIcly afford, There 
must be a con80lldatlon Of all acllv, 
JI les not S8 ntlal to stdetl}' govern, 
ment 1 functions," 

li e suggcsted ahollllon ot the 
state prlma"y lUI one atep In thle 
direc tion, declarIng that " It In ' 
valves IL tr mentlous expe nse to the 
s ta t eve,'y two Yl'ars and an 11.1· 
mos t prohibitive cxllense to n. Can· 
dldate Cor any ottlco abovo a coun· 
t ;v orrlce," 
M list Restore Pllrcha8lll&' Power 

Huslnes8, he said , will not r ecov· 
er until the p urchasing power ot 
t he farmer Is reslored , Polntlllg 
out Ihat "the hand ot P,'ovldence" 
Is tlt e contrOlling (actor tn tarm 
production, wheroaa the manutac' 
t upe r can control hIs own output, 
Cross termed the farm rellet prob, 
lem a8 one or marketing and dIs, 
t rlbutlon, 

"RegardlellS ot tbe success of past 
eCto"ts," he 8ll.Id, "addItional plans 
that promise resulls s hould be con' 
sldered and trIed ," 

Bette" credit for farmers Is one 
Important need , he 8Illd, Shrtnkage 
ot outatandlng credIt through the 
calling Of loans, seiling at collateI" 
al and foreclOSure or mortgages ha. 
been a vital factor tn Caus Ing and 
Increasing the depressIon, 

MU8t Rebuild Credit 
"ThIs credIt structure must be re' 

built anti the benetlts of It PlWIsed 
On down to the common man, In· 
c ludlng the produco ot agricultural 
com modit ies," Cross said , "We need 
have no h esitancy In taking reason· 
a ble ste ps to expa.nd the credJt 
s tructul'e In this country aJld there 
18 probably no BOU nd economic ob
jection to a reaaonable ""panslon 
ot the c irculating medium at the 
country If done In a way that will 
permIt fu ll control and a reduction 
when the ,need hll8 pa..ased," 

Ma Intenance ot a home market 
ior home producers III also neee.· 
sary to rehabilitation Of agrlcultur, 

Fried 
Chicken 

Ice Cold Pop 
and Beer 
BeIDl.'. 
Luoeb 

".4t the .4.irport" 
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DIXIE DllG.4.N-b Everything Ready? By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
~-,~------------------~~ 

&t.CRt. BU,U - II LUTER FROM 
$COUNDR£L HARDNALts--HE $AYS 
I $\OUlD PIU,PARt. Z~ ""!!lIN t=oR. 
$OME FltIEN'S OF 1041~, 11~£~ OuGoAfol 

AN' PAR'1'Y- 'WkO AIU: COMING
RIGHT AWAY-

- "'R.IEN'~ OF !-iIS, EM ? 
DEN ZE.Y ARE. NO Fru~N'S 

OF MINE-

PEllHAPS 2£" ARE OF XL 
S,IIM£ P,IIc.14. OF wo~v£~ WHO 
F'ATTr.NED Z~MSI!.L"'ES ON MY 

POOR MONSIEI) 

WELL , MV ~LOV~D ou:.· "'A~TEIt
IF 2~Y , TOO, ARE. YOUR ENEMIES 
l~T %EM COME - I WILL MA~ 

ZI!:M WELCOME. ----

Boraas Talks 
to Kiwanians 

RiPPING-WELl .. - V£RR: V£IUf' tiELC(JH£ Points Out Advantages 
of Small, Large 

Schools 

There ar!' advantag~8 In bolh the 
large unlve"8lty and the smnll col, 
lege, Prof. Julius Boraaa oC the edu· 
calion department ot St. Olat college, 
::-Iorthfleld, Minn " saId In a ta lk at 
the wpekly luncheon ot the KiwanIs 
club In the J efferson holel yesterday 
noon. 

"The la"ge unIversity aCCord8 the 
faculty member an opportu nI ty to do 
research work whIch the smaller col· 
lege does not, but Ure Is not dreary 
In the sma ll college, because It a llow. 
a closer compan ionshIp between the 
tudent and the p,'ofessor," he sllld, 

Comparps ~ .. rollrllenI8 

al flnnnces, CrOss contentled In a 

militant drena4l of Republican 

I Wo.shlngton street. l"iremen put out lind other oven goods, They are pre, Compa,'lng a unIversI ty's enroll· 
the blaze wIth five gallons of chern, paring tOr the annual 4,H club show ment with a liberal arts college, Mr, 
leals, lll'xt month, Bornas said It must be rem embe"ed 

1ft policIes, 

Tariff Barrl 1'8 Necessary 

H e claImed that 90 per cenl of the II 
home producl>d goods are mark ted 

at home, He claImed thaL tho 

quota. ~y~tem now In effect In for· 

elgn countries, limIting ImpOrts to I 

a cedn ln fIxed amount, has made I' 

necessary erfectlve protective tal" 

Iff barrl 1'8 here, I 
Refuting Democ,'atlc claIms that 

the prot live tarlfc has d Sll'O)' d 

the United States' world trade, he 

said thai bl"lw en 1924 and 1927 tho , 
nlted Stat 8upplled 20,7 p r cent I 

or the Imports Of th 19 leadIng com, I 
n1erclul countrlell Of the world, and 
that thl~ <,ountr)' has contInued to 
8upply 20 per c~nt since enllCtment 
Of the Smoot,II,"v ley tarlCr, The I 
decline In dollar value at our ex' 
ports, h Mid, ,V08 cnused by fall , 
Ing prIce. and wa about In propor· 
tlon to Ihe declln~ of total world 
trade Rlnce thl' (lepresslon, I 

"rall('h Factorle. Estmbllllhecl 
Establishment or branCh factorIes 

abroad, he co ntlnu d, tollowed erCC' i 
lion Of tllrlCr barriers In fOl'l.'lgn 
countrle", and, ott@ Itlng th l8 Is the I 
tact that rorelgn manutacture,'8 
have 1.'81abll8h d branch ta torl1'8 In i 
thIs country to tho t'xt~nt ot about • 
$7,500,000,000, I 

lJ dlHclalmed ony political blome 
far the deprl.'sslon, declaring that 
It ,'csu lted from two rundamental 
(orces that began workIng betor 
the World war, One was thl.' 8ur, 
plu8 resuillng Crom the mllRs pro, 
ductlon Of modern rnachln ry, Ivhlch ' 
was Cor ed to lis hIghest pitch dur. ' 

.- -

~12()U~() 

Ttil: 
T (),.' ~ with 

DON PRYOR 

I They Will Do It l Peopl~ seem to ha ve no consldera' 
J I tlon ro,' the new 111'1' Iruck . To allow 

. t he truck 10 get out of t he station 
i anti Off 10 a fire withou t bllCklng up, 

111« ('ily council passed an o,'dlnance 
r~sll'lctlng parking In front of t he 
post OffiN' for more than 120 Coet , 
Police painted the curbIng brilliant 
~ellow and marked It with "NO 
P[u'klng" "lgnM III la ,'ge whIte letters, 
But dozens of people COnti nue to 
IJUrk thel'e, either unconscious ot 

I IIw ),ellow paInt and Ihe while s ign II, 
i "I' lndlt'!t>rent, 

)1 This Parillog -UUSlllt'S8 
WhPlher cars should park In the 

:mIddle of the street, at the cUl'b, 
IJUrall~I, lit a 45 degree allgle, 01' 
whl'tl1~r Ihey should park at all nnd 
WhN'!' and how long will be dis, 
('1'8S('a onel' mo,'e by the city council 
ILt n meeting l\lont1a)' nIght, 

BlIHy lIa mmers 
Or rathe.', probably, buoy wren ch· 

, CII, for most or the wOl'k on the new 
Vnrslty theater Is beIng done wIth 
wr~nch s Instead of hammers, Brick 
lr.yer. are swiftly neo ring the top of 
Ih~ white fllced tron t ot t.he new 
I,ulldlng and mORt ot the steel 8kele· 
Ion ot tlw Intorlor Is completed, 
l~v('n lhe floo l' beams o.l'e ot steel, 

.. i Jng the wa.r and ot'ver slowed down \00. ... ~~w.... ......-. .... 
to normal, The olhN', he MId was I 'I'hf', fm,t r ecordrd flilthl of a )'ockrt [lilITH' r('II'l1s('(l t','om a hlilloon 
lh proportlonale dec rea e Of gold was witnessed by lhou~llncls of ]W!'XOIl!i nplH' A 11"01'1.1, III" RllntlllY, 

Off 10 Ihe Convention 
nlstrl~t Judge Hnrold D. Evans 

IIttelllled thE' Republlcun alate con, 
"Pllllun In De8 ~rolnell yesterdaY, In rl'l'ltlon to commodltl('s, I \\Tilliam G, HWlIll, 20 ,velll' old pl!llll' (Oxp!'!'l , \nl~ c'l1l'l'il'rlllioJ't ill his 

('ommoc!UII'R rn()r eall6 j\'liciC'1' by II hot nil' bulloon, uncl rl'lwhing lhe elt'sir!'d hei~ht, shot 
"FOr many)' 01'8, accord ln, to off tlll'('(' rockrt" ntll1chrci to the' gliC\(')', SWHII IIIIHI '(1 in fOlll' min· 

the b~st sllmatelj we can get," utes, 'WIIIl sa id he IlOIWd to pcl'fr('t a bl1l1ool1 which wOlild Clln,Y a 
('ross 8Illd, " the wnrld has bel'n In, glicll'l' inlo thl' ~tl'lItospll!'l'f', At .J,O,OOO 1'('('1, he I./licl, it might he 
cr aslng 118 com modities by about pOSRibl(' to fly 11](' Atlllntic with /I gljdel', 
th,'ee 1>1'" cent a year, But gold has -------------

Start l\lelllllrizblg 
Ar,l'" July 80 perMon. who llve at 

u telephone 11'111 have theIr world 
tllrn~d tOll.y·tLl"Vy, All thp 7,000 I 
nll".be,'s In the city wJII be chlln ged 
With the Introduction of the ellali 
. 'ystem, Th e new telephone dlrec· 
lurles will Probably be Issued Frl, 
el"y, July 29, 'rhey will have green 

been IncreaSing Oftly n.hOut two per 0 Clllllpulgn 1~" IJf'Il'~R 
cent a yeer," Dl'lS MOINES (AI') ('harlpR Il, POLICE NEWS 

Late In his speech C,'oss turned Logal1 of Keokuk rpllort~11 10 (hl' 
to the prohIbition Quesllon, whIch 
he called the '''least'' or the prob, 
lems or the campaIgn, Terming It 
a Question Of ethl~s and mo.'al8 thaI 
Cllts a&:ro.s all political line., h de· 
clared that "th wholl' (IU s\lon 
should be relegat d to a po~lllon of 
minaI' Impo,'tan e In this campaIgn 
In til(> tnce ot the great economIc 
Cju stions to b answered," 

W e Need Coural:e 
Courage, he claimed, was "what 

~'e nced, both as II. pOlitical party 
and as a lleople," 

H e pointed to the rllct. that the 
to till nallonal wealth Is ~30 bllllulls 
Of dollars, that the U nited States 
has lwo,mths Of the wurld'8 gold 
supply, a nallonal Income ot a bll, 
lion dollars a week, and savIngs 
account. Of 29 billIons, 

"P,'osperlty wJII return when Ihe 
people Of the U nited States get over 
the lICal'e they a ll s urfered s lmul, 
taneously In 1929, he concluded, "A , 
revlvo.l ot faith, a. rebulld!ng of I 
credIt, an a.dherence to sound t l, 
nanclal pOlicIes 11'111 bring the light 
ot the new dIlY," 

LET Kodak lave the fun 
-for more (un 'omor~ 

""" and in the yean to 
come, Carry one of the 
• mart new colored Kodaka 
with you tbia aWlllD&r. 
Por but reaul:.ateep it 
loaded ,.nth K Pilm, 

Let ua take care of your 
picture--makinl neect.. 
~J::'~ atockl. Expert 

,Moderate prkee. 

Henry Louis 
DruggYt 

The Rexall tl Kodak Store 
124 East College 

seN'plary of state thn.t h<l iI"d madl' 
ItO eX I"'ndltu,'~" In his clulll,nlgn fur 
the Hepubllrall nOmlt1R lion ro,' the 
the legislature, 

J<~v Iyn 0laS8 oC ~H, (,I('mens, 
Mlch" rocortil'd 0. hOle In one on 
her fOurth Itallle of Kolt, 

C, }<', \\'ug'wr, O\" ',' lImo 1)luklng, 0""r8 to datlngulah them from the 
~ I. I old ones, 

\\', 1", MI"'I'lum, ovp"tlme parkIng, 
U ' , ,JlIst Q Lillie Olle 

('hnrle's Dul"',..r, ove,'tlme I>a,·k· Tl, S, Smlth'8 automobUe leaked. 
~ng, $1. I ~'UHollnp yestl"'day onto a. live elec. 

Mr. , A, r" lI t'mstl'd, ove,'tltne tllc wire, The car was parked In 
I,nrklng, $1. ' Ihe Hudson·Essex gamge, 11 E, 

---------.~----------------------------------------------------

A PHONE CALL STARTS IT 

Phone 
290 

Phone 
290 

No need to make a trip up town - Just 
Phone 290 and we'll do the rest. Our 
Want Ads tell people who want to buy 
what you want tQ sell. 

" 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

More Recruits 
FIve persons reglaterl'd y~sterday 

with the Amtrlcan LegIon Unem' 
T, loymcnt ReUef association, bring' 
Ing lhe total of Iowa. City's unem' 
ployed to 422, Ten men were Bent 
to wO,'k for Individuals yesterday, 
lind several men wltl be employed by 
~he association lo work on some 
communIty project before lhe flr>! t 
<>c next week, 

First July Marriage 
BreakIng Ihe Ice (or July mar' 

rlnges, Gerald B. P earllon and 
"erna Lee EaRtl' ldge we,'e !ssuPd a 
mll,'r lage license )'pstprdlty by Iprk 
or ('ourt 'Valier J , RIlrrow, They 
will be married tomorrow night, 

All on I he Street 
Tn Johnson count)' there arp 8" 

GOG automobiles, 994 truckS, 37 mot, 
c; ,'cycles, a nd 12 I railers , If you don't 
Lelleve It, count them, Since Jan, I , 
1,720 aulomoblle transre,'s have been 
tnade, according to A . A. RarIck, 
bupl.'rlntendent of t he a uto depurt. 
ment In the county treasurer's of, 
fice, 

To Ean 
Six 4,H clul> g irl . spent the atter, 

roon yestl'rday In the assembly room 
at the cOD,'t house makIng mufJIns 

i\ nd Stili They COllle 
IndlcatlolU! a,'e that all dt"lvers In 

John.son county will have lhelr d,'lv , 
erH' licen ses by th e time the license 
la w Ia repealed, Yesterda.y four Iowa. 
CIty resIdents applied at the Office 
of Sheriff Don l\fcComtlll , Th ey are 
Mrs, 'Fay Hartsock , l\lary E. Kelle, 
he,', Ern. Eo Ormand, und George 
:llcl"ndden , 

Nature Takes Hand in 
Battle Against Insects 

AMBS, July 19 (AP)-Dr, Carl J , 
Drake, state entomologist, has found 

that onl y the liberal arts college ot 
the university should be compared 
with the small college, and one should 
not Include the many other collegea 
and g"aduale schools, 

"[n these trylni' days of depres, 
slon," he said, "the liberal art8 col, 
lege whleh has a unIque mIssIon will 
survive, while !lome at the others al'Cl 
bound to go uncler," 

ikports on G olt TOUM'sy 
Pl'evlou!l to lhe talk b)' Protesaor 

Boraas, Prof, J, II, Scott gave are, 
port ot the state KIwanis golt match 
which was he ld last week In OUumwa, 

Guests p, 'eRcnt at the luncheon Were 
Wiley G, Brooks, Burllnglon, and 
Ik K A, Ilu~e " H of Iowa City, 

that naturo Is takIng a hand In helP, OSKALOOSA, July 19 (AP)-The 
ing to destroy gl'llsshO I>Jl rs, 1I.'my llrst of three dlsll'lc t meellngs Of the 
WOrms and chIn h bugs that were' Sout heastern Iowa R etail Lumber, 
threatenIng Iowa c rops, lllan's assocIation was scheduled to 

The aid Is a rungus disease that t..e held here today, Tomorrow an· 
thrives durin g warm wet weather, other meeting will be h e ld at Bur· 
H was reported flrst In South Da· IJ nl(ton and 011 Thursday at Musca, 
kola and 18 now evld nt In pads or tine, 
I owa, where It has wiped Olll mil, 
!Ions of Insects, NOT ICg TO RESIDENTS OF 

IOWA C'1'l'V 
AMF.S, July 19 (AP)-Presldpllt R.I Nollce Is he,'eby g iven th at It Is an 

M, Hughes oC lowa Slale coll~ge IHIR offense punl~hable by a fine to throw 
be n advised by offictaLs oC the feder· g "U SB, lea VI'S, etc" In the gutter on 
al departm en t or agriculture that the Ihe ~t,'eets In Iowa City , 
agricultural extension aPllropt'lallons GEO, J. DOHRER, 
for Iowa are substantially the sn.rne CIty Clerk, 
us las t year, 7-20,21 ,%2 

Do Your ~yes 
Deceive You? 

Which is larger - the white 
ball or the black? Your eyes 
tell you the white, but actllally, 
they m'e both the same. 

There is a saying, "Don't be
lieve allY thing you hear, and 
only half yo'u see." 

Does Price 
Deceive YOU? 

It shouldn't for you should know 

quality --- The main thing is QUAL
ITY at a LOW PRiCE. By this we 

mean ,1"\ 

ROCKILENE 
which is an extra high.test anti-knock gasoline selling 

2.2c below the price of ordinary gasoline. Guaranteed 

to match any gasoline, nationally advertised, in quality, 

easy starting and performance. 

" 
""'\... tlBlM ___ ••• 

DOD't be Deceived 
if you don't know quality - Let U8 prove it to you • 
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